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If you work -with your hands-
you rnay think that, to remnove the dirt and grime, it is ncessary to
put up with strong, harsh soap.
Try Ivor Soap and you wilt find duit it cleans the hands without cut.
ting away the dirt through friction and wjthout cating away the dit
through the action of free aikali. I does not irritate the skin ini any
way and yet-it cleans.

Ivory Soap remnoves the cfirt by softening, Ioosening and dissolvig it.
Ivory is able to do this hecause its lather is s0 copious, rich, chicc,
Iasting, and because it is so pure and 50, high nr -quality.
Ivory Soap is unusual iii irs combhination of mildness and e1iciency. Ir
.s a delightfil surprise to ail who, have been keeping decan at the ex.

pense of the comfort and appearance of the skin.

Ï.CNT

IVORY SOAP... 99% PURE

Made in the Procter & Gambi. fOCtOrfrs Of Hamilton, Conade
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Not Listening
B5ut Comparing

In other wvords, a great a'rtis t
singing on the concert stage ini
direct comparison with the Re-
Creation of her voice by The
New lEdison.

This is what the picture means.
1't shows Anna Case, of the
Metropolitan Grand Opera,
proving by actual coniparison
that Thomas A. Edison's new
iven tion Re-Creates her superb

art with absolute fidelity.

~J7ewNWIDSO

ls no mere taiking machine. lts Re-Crention,
end the lvig voice, arc ladist ingulaha bic.

iusical critics of more than two huendred Canadian and
can papers stated that they were unable to detect any
nce To express this perfection-to cause the New
1m to stand out from. the ordinary talking machine, music
coined a new titie for Mr. Edison's marvellous success-
ic's Re-Creation."

Send to us for a cq>y of I/se brochure, "Mapsic's
Re-Crealion, " and thse bookiet " Whal the Critics Sa,."

64

~ A.Edison, hIc. DeptL 8233, Orange, N.J.
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"I

ERE'S a luxury within the reacli of everyne-a hair-Hbath in the. whipped-cream-l'ke lateer othat LUX
makes in hot water. Your hai'r takes on a soS t, lurni-

n>ous silken quality that maktes it a crown of beauty indeed.
The. scalp is stimulated, your head refreshed.

LUX mnakes water soS t as surmmer rm. These wee satin-smooth
flkes of the purst essence of soap dîssolve absolutely in hot water
go that not tetiniet particle of toap eau reniait te clog the. pore.
Tiy it to-night.

LUi- - -

i
Lirait d,
Toronto

Mail
.4. * ~ .

e e~0

<
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Theo &tprilNumnber
CANADIAN PAINTINGS INi COLOUR.

Ili tim Ma11reh ii beglns eles of colmur roprodlug-ioloq of paint
ilîgu vy at tI1ielw and ighly -egairded- Ciimodiaie painte-, i i,

lrn Russil Te reprutlnctionsý aert bring uas cvive deýsiglns 1kndý
froritisjîivcuy at gr-at expenlse moIl arc welI wuorth premrvin frztrmlaK
ua.. e-ximpie utý ('aîiauian piing ami Camiodian scnoiry Theoeun

of t I i i s wil 1 b i thle- Apr ? 1Nil Nume )ýr .

THE P8YCHOLOGY OF' KHAKI- l. W Iogan.
live im il mo ubjeit le- one whef dulritig tht' pasiý fo, mlutin bas

beon lseessilig liturature. hist ilow 1hv niaii of' kimaki sliom1d b. morte
interemting thari0g the 1T (aif utetterm, andlg neo une is b.uttvr alleie te isa.

thne suj ctbarlwdly vanld xnteres,>tinigly thant Dr. I.ugan, w buii ig uaI
bn khalkt Iimei, i in En 1ýglaii te fighit fer Kilng andit ceuuct.y.

THE SPIRIT OF TUE NAVY-fly. TafTrail.
~W.,'11 g;u tl 1Hlig.latiý or 11nY otlier pevrising plaicv voit ike- te

ment] ils." T-a '1lkt i1 spirit of tliv IBri14tieh ay auit is her de-ri-i
eu oe who kyteis.

SERVANTS OF BYGONE DATS-Biy \f. ruttra.
111i v~O w l the ý1 prevsevnit 1e! itr t mvr v 3 t1 r it bu isi Itevr es t i tei riad,

tIlv ofbn.en. uouel whe. livvetiii Torunto whexri six sorvants
11w. g-olpiveent of -lm ord1inay 1 nl eai'Éhue"

THE 7ILUT MILLER ON THE HUMBER-Byv lieýrbetrt ades.
Au iinumiuLlly introgtinig Iiistuirie:l aeuit oft 1h. earIy milling dayv

on a river, close te Torointu, whiichi even t(e-(Iay is stili pîtueatemm
romniatie.

AN .&DVENT1UE INI YOUTH-.--By Mairy E. Lowrey,
A dellIglitfiil utsin lte forai of a short mtur.N. witi illkustratbeua

l'y Berthe Des ay.

$2.50 PER ANNUM, incldding Great Brita, Ireland and most of the Cole.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO

WAI RLCOMMLN[Ob IT5ELF Y

MELANY L" v I
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MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FICHT
AT THE. FRONT.

BUY

DOMINION 0F CANADA
THREE-YEAR

WAR SAVINCS CERTIFICATES

S 25.00 FOR $21 .50C
50.00 43.00

100-00 86.00

INDIV&QUAL PURCHASES LiMITED TO *1500.

FO FUJLL PARTlCULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE.

FiNAUcr DE"- TM<M-T
OT WA
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.T» Great SIectalists lin

GLOVEivSq
HOSJERY9

and UNDERWEAR
An unrlvalied varisty ln stock

- wT

EXTREMEI MODIERATE PUISES

FufIy detaiJod Pncc Uis of FuJfr detailed Pric. Lia ci
&Hl depertuents oeay be aU Departments mqy b
oibuuid FREE, on ap- obtaimod FREE, ce q
pllotion, direct from the plicafion, "tc fram t6

Ontarlo PubliahImg Ce. S.tavl. Publukp4n 0&

200-206 Adelalde Street, West, 200-206 Adelaide Stre. Wa,,

Toroonto Toronto

Departments

Ladies', Mens' and Chlldreu's Gloves-Hosiry
ad Underwear-Ladies Knitted Wool and S11k
IEffect IlCoats - Ladies' Underclothing, Blouses,

Fur&, Fur Coats, Boots and Shoes-Waterproofa and
Umbrellas- Men's Dressing Gowns. Pyjamas, Shirts,
Collais, Tien, Balf Hose, Ub ells Waterproofs.

Re uittaou, inldn e.;ý,b nentoa Moay Order, payable to TIRE LONDON R IR W.OYExv
Ge.a .i Po.t Oifice. Loco. nln. Mail orden care~uly exeut.d anid d..patchd by neut eta e

wlaro The LONDON 018V! COMPANY, Chapulde, LONDON, Ing&p
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ITISH CLOTHING FABRICS
ýUALITY, REFINEMENT AND HIGH INTRINSIC MERIT

The sterling qualities of EGERTON
BURNETT'S 1Hritish-mnade Clathing
Fabrics hae won the aprroval and ppeca
lion of Ladlies and Gentlemnen iii Cariada and
miasy other parts of file world.h
Thvir supe-riorlty in Quiality and Finiý.h,Wav
and Colourinig, Apera i nd Wetar (hr

essntils fimortîweis the reason f)r thvir
- pre-cirrinence and renown,

SAMPLES MAILED POSTPAID ON REQUEST

IIU ARE JNVITED Ti PERSONALLY INSPECT SAMPLES
it is iznpoqsible to conivey iii this apace at adequate description of the large varie-ty

les included in, the New Seaaqon'@ Ranges, but by a persoinal examinaticin, the isdi.
haracterislies of malte and quality, colour and design, raay Ïbe setil anld appreciaied
'ullet extent.

High-Class, Made-to-Measure Tailormng
ClotumsSuisOi'rcata -d thir,

9àrtnents of many %orts for Ladies. G.entlemenl
su rlen are nid to m--ur bý ltgerton
Iunt,Ltd*rý'-.dketTLrn Staf and the

beat evidene o ther ability, to give satisfaction
j, Ui vluia tatlînon or t1heir patrons.

NOTYE WHAT OUR PATRONS SAY.
Mrs. .A.D1 . i Wrte:- . 'Pe fComLNme a"iied

i s~arri ati esdL ai llpksdiL #1. the aerqf isa bcw.utta1

ýIs V .C.wrot- "Mpy Pare els Aarrd
ievy,om,,UhI indoed., and the Critmae te 5104<

nliéitloy." Pi-e Lake. AIta.. Canada,
NV. A- V., Eaq., wrote- - 1 eadeae baianoe«of
my-msn< due for Suit tchdeS arrieed proh,$lyan

ia eaIrieacatory in erery particuar."
F.C.D, Erî., wote jonc,4 Ont.. Can..da.

F.C.., ýq. ýýotý "Sil rrired in vood con-
diUUo, and àa seri, salsctu.ry Lu every reapet,
lunderand iSetrnvftfi4a ar uiUlyplaeed.

Ninn, aka. U.S.A.
H1ý,IALL-MýANK uji

E li . Rol egsaespro utt
Clothing F'abries man ufact red frni pur-cos
with..t cotton or ,hoxdy; they are -uPplled in a
large artyofqutrewihs an rur
suitable for Ladjea', Gentlemel's,. and Childen',

Wcar at rice% froin 87eta. ta $4 85 par >yard.

- ~~ F-r .- arl 50 years the-a exceet Fabrics
havene a iriventlo ge.,n saicin G 11eac Get 1 ienaSimtet

"i~ am Wear and thxe P~ent rcto ot Ille 1IM<UIW1r1 as itlustration iiiau
sprg abrica, Roya.] Navy Blua liaý hs bee a source prlq-ahty BritliTees

0. A ini peranet of contima] xrdrniration. Voso, ,s,. ,s Planamcla
e"YÀl Navy- Serges aud Plermanent color -Ro-d

tisre'5a0.Ayaati iarltn liait and carig t t dtiuu,,

Iresa: EGERTON BURNETr, LTD.
R. W. Warehouse, Wellington, Somerset, Englaind
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 13LOOa. ST. M.. TOIKONTO. ONTAftIO

A Reidential ad Day Sehool fur Girls
Vo.anded by the late Georgte Dickson, M, A.,* former Principal of Upper Canada Cole ajd n.
Academic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Ya o~
Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Education-Crick et, Tennis, Basket Bals.

Hlockey, SwIxnmirg Biath.
Wrîte for Prospectus

Mus. GEORGE D)ICKSON. MISS j- E. MACD1ONALD. fi A,.

RIDLEY COLLEGE LauoebIw. -2-u ù & Up Sl s- "a o uq

Si. Catharln.s Ont, D9~.ful C U914.'
1_ _ 19 13 adF,- 94 .0 IL R
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nlheonxe ibgjalt
!lm Avenue, Rosedale, Toronto

FORufBOYS

paret ]Eaton 0cbool of itterature anb ]Exreeon
T.oronto. - - Mw. O.owg,* ma.itil PrtimcImI

Pl. Pyal CkrV01-e CLtUrf, I rpre4týton1, PuIbli, SpeÀkjug, -j~ Drana&ý Ah.,

IssuS for OUMatdir

HUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. FO G5ILSaO
Viýior'Thr ýrdBisoI fToronto.

Unversity and for the. exminimton o Mthe Toironto C-ontwrator. of MNu.%ic,
r.efeiLd
kxw g-se and pbyuioe train.ýg
ment (Piano, Theory and iarimiyo) wWl be unisr tue direction of a Maater, and of a ' i-er. uia fori.e SelwoI wl#h ,aurk.d -uoe.
. charge ofta qualfed rnitre.

COLLEGE RE-OPtEIS JANftARY toh.
.M o the S NCUAIGE o ute TIIE SISTiS OF 3. JOHN THi DMmi. M[o& St.. TflTêy
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HOM£
STUDY

;41 Arts Courses oniy

suRy A" A"UUS

U NIVERSITY
,KINGSTON, ONTARIO

AITS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CIIEMICAL MECHA.NICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Rogitrar.

The Royal Militar CollegE
The Collee . a Gaverninent Institution, designed prlmarily for the. purpose Of

itructlon ln all branches of milltary science to cadets and officers of the Canadia 1
In Tact, It corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhuorst.

Thé Commandant and military Itistriiotors are a.ll officers on the. active liai of the Ir,
Arm y, lent for the purpose, and there la ln addition a complete staff or profsors 1
.c Vil suixiects whici borin sucli an Important part of the COllege course. Medicai att

la alst thied Cle Is organisait on a strictl, militAry bapsn the Cadeti recelve nl
t1cal azxd scientifie training In subjects seta to a sound modern education.

The course inctudes a tixorough grounding ln Mathematies, Civil E~ngineering, suri
Phyuics, Chernistry, French and RlngUash.

The strict discipline maintalned at the Collage ls one of the. most valuable featu
the course, and, in addition, the, constant practice of gymnasticu, drill and ouldoor e
or ail kInda. ensures hesJth and excellent physical condition.

Commissions ln ail branches of the Imperiai. service and Canadian P'ermartent FoT
off.red annually.

Thée diplomna of grduation la considered by the authorities conductinq the eu&i
for Dominion Land Su.rveyor t, be equivalent t, a universlty degre.. and by the Rag
of the. Law Society o! Ontario, It obtains the saine exemptions ait a B.A. degree.

Te cegt f the. course le tbree Years, ln three ternis of 91A months eacli.
Th. tlet of the course, Inciuding board, uniforni, Instructiorial tmterial, aq

.xtat, la about $800
The anua! competitive exsuinatIon for admission to the College cake plc in

mach year ait the beadquarters of the seversi militar>' districts.
For ull artculars regardins thf exanation and for aziy other Infra~ttio, &

tlForn shul b ade te the Secretary o! the Militta Council,sOttwa, Ont., rt h
mandant. Royal1 milfltar Cellèe.e !lngto. Ont.

'o

DEPARTMENI' 0F 'HIE NAVAL SERVICE,

ROYAL NAVAL OL GE01F C ANAN

A NA -- alo f- o t, nuy MNoa
i'v, t- 'oIýgv.-hvI mthe cXAMý

uionlu May ch yVr,.c- .
the C,ýlleqo ori or atxôuî thi, lit Auim X- <dL.jg

Ap&aýilofn, o nr for- cm*l. b

O.urla _ ri whOmd > blan _,tr hd <an 1

blrthday o ,ý It. t JiIy olwu the ait
Furthe,tal ~n, .Iý btarned o. applcato t

G.twa Cva M ,,pýt h

G. j. I)ISSýARATS.

1 ,puty ,f~.s Mthe Naval .
I).partnwt M, the Navl- .vie

ottawa. Juos 12, 191h.

Uaho4dPublication Mf lii. ~wii
.il] not b. paid for.

n"à
4W
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fli A BOARDING SCMOOL
LL.I FOR BOYS

~ Sp at luus,,f-rSno andI
Jur uB oy S T he School'I m ~rutda
vc rs wnyfu acr-w Ourow aLr.pply. Entrance

Shrspmorwn t' oyung

LM.C. 1915 ZIrj ;ad 100, places

R. .C. 19 15j c 1,t plac

No failure. mi -v public cxam4.
* in th, la.t dirs yars

tsi, etc., apply to the Headznaîter,
A. G. M. MAINWARING, M.A.

iii Co0urses
rnaft. Si S *trv Wrnâm

Wvrha r xlven unguber
i, v bflm tpoulscu

v Correspondence
iools :: Torounto
* Éme.et li ses. omy-
* couels la ivibea te mile
r deserosIve eeolieL.
ow,pru..891 VoeeSTvoruleO

k for HerL
My wife ivil
s she lives a gua

income from

MOD

MN

iving?
tiave as

rnteed

A

~THLY

~OME

EL310R LIFE BLDG.,TORGUTO
DcpL . fo pciicrcl

18ifi- iubtIft ta -1016
Rt Cburcb lReztbenttal

M>ay zcbo01 for Glis
New Buildings. -Beaulijul, heallhy ilftua-

lion iih 7 acres o>' Playing FieJdi
JUNIOR SCHOOL TO MATRICULATION

COURSE
HousehoId Science

MUSIC Painting
P>esidei The Lord Bishop of Toronto
prinrj>a1 Miss Walsh, M.A. (Dublin)
VirePrincl5al, Miss Nation, M. A. (Trhdtly Colilgr>
Head Mtisiress, Juinior &;AooI -

Misa A. M, V. Rosseter (Higber Certificat. Nat-
ional Froehel Union), late of Cbltlenham -adie%'
College.

Foat CALaNiAR Avviv To TUSv Hubts&%

Rqlotr Uili1llts ef- gurss

B3OND
OFFERINOS

LàbofboIh.d& WAkh WCo.oJerni on
applicalu.n. Everg S.cur* pau-

de= aihe qualk&e eentillna jeund
Iuaoebnent, cornbining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

soih THE MOST FAVORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Govrnmnent - Munlolpqj
Oorporati.n and Proven

Induttoal Sonds.
YIoId 4% to 0%

W. shali b. pl.amd i. aid eou in Eh.
buIect.n of a deairabi. bwedutau

CORPOIA1ON-LIPUTED
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joint
Savings
Accounts

$73,000,000

AJOIN r Savings account maybc opened at The Bank of
Toronto i the nameof two

or mort persons I the-e accoumnts
éither party may sign cheques or
deposit money. For the different
mnembers of a family or à firtn a
joint account is often a great con-
venlence. Interest is pald on
balances
Partners in btusinu, Husbands and Wives,
Societiu., Clubs or Joint Treasurers of a
Trust Fund wll find a joint Savings Ac-
count in The. Bank of Toronto a very great
conveienct.

DIRECTORS
W. G GOODERHAM, PRESIDENT

JOSEPH HENDERSON, VICE-PRESIDENT
Wiliamu Stone, John Macdonald, Lt.-CoI. A. E, Gooderhain

Erdg.4Gen. P. S. Muigiien, J. L. Hoglubant, William I. Gra
Paul J. Myler, A. H. Camnpbell.

THOS. F. 110W, GENERAL MANAGER
John R. U.mb, Supt. of Brsanches. T. A. Bfrd, ChiII Inspeaoe.
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'The
asing Interest
tarauce and increasing know-
te. subject cause intending
to look more closely tban et.er
E-SSENTIAL o. f profitable

reghand progressive record

Sfavorable Mortality and low
Fites. th,- liberal Polie y pro-
mnefhut e of Service tu, P olicy- Whe Mac isBo

r op o.ur ki. by

rr!npive leraturie arnd raites, OrieauC'&a
'ving date, qf iri Ori ntltha

It f-im an wiI.a t1 WhL w h the.

s-ieAssurance Co. an 0- ot rtrva.no licr

pfgea 1-n ue, f,,r ftcarly
* WINNIPEG 1hiý"ure.ufacnuy

Sen4 foc for frial site,
ng< information ask /or a 19t7 F'vâ. V. Ibp&Ia à Sos. Inu..,. Q...

Desk Calen dei r. C

SECURITY ï
When entenrmg into a contract covering a period of
years, it is important that you satisfy yourseII regard-
îng the standing of the other party.
Thei North Amexican Lfec ommands the confidence
of cvcry maxn.

Sixice its mnception li bas puid or credited to its
Polieyliolders or *liir benfciaris ovr $16,500,000.

is stronger tilan ever, its financial position unexcciled with Assets at
3I1st lest of $1 5,716,889.

200,000 Business ini Force is outapoken evidence of the populaity

,rth American Life Assurance Co.
80SUD AS TH1E CONTINENT -

Hea.d Office TORONTO
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The L-.ondon Lite Insurance Company
Head Office -London Canada.

Forty-Second Annual Report
SHOWS REMARKABLE PROGRESS IN THE YEAR 1916.

New Business, $1 3,035,945. A Gamn of $1 .975,434 - the largemit n the Company'& histoq
Business in Force. $4 1,7 15,317.00. A Gain of $6,894,989.0O.

A 75,, greater gain than ini any previous year.
Lapse Ratio an'd Expense Ratio reduced ini both Deparlnentu.
Profit Distributionsi for 1917, 45%/' 'n excess of Esiniates.

SYNOPSIS OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
REVENMM AOOOUNT.

Receipta. Disbur.ments.
Prismluim, Induistrial and Or- l'aid Polivcyholders or hin, ,$ 5097.r8$,54

dinary .............. ,716.2 Ail Othier Dibneet .. 592,580.01
inter4,#t on Ivestments 4102,144.17 Balance fa Investmnent \v~

eoiunt .................... 8T81,36.83

BALANCE SHEET.
Asst Liabilties.

Mof(rtgagesm, D)ebentuir, a.nd Reserve on 1>olicies in Forev, *,294,14 .W0
SmtockR ..... -............. *5,990,071 .83 Accumnulating and Aceruing

Loans on 1>olicie, and Other Profitsa.................. 164,680.00
Investod Amss ... ,....... 616,133.46 Inveatment RUtýervp mol Othier

Outmtanding and Deferred Liabililties ............... 24751
Premiurm, Net ........... 188,409.62 Surplus on Poliryodes Ac'

Int.,regt Due and Àccrued ... 181,148.81 colunt.......... ..... 01,404.5

$6,975,763,72 $6,975,763.72
TUE ANNUAL REPORT EMERÂCES TEE FOLLOWING PARTX[CULISff:

Buiness. Tiiaini in amount of New Business wns 18%/'-tlie gaia in Busines in
-Fre 0 f tht, amount at the, end of the previoua year-e* unprcee4.u

record for an Industrlal-Ordinary Company.%
lacome. The gain in Income(-oiver $300,000-wýas ')0% greiter than the. b"t

provions gain ever made.
Expiis Rats. In both the. Industrial and Ordlnary Branches of the businessq the, exp.a

rate shows a, reduction fromn that of 1915, which, in. turn, shiowed a vr
favorable rate as compared witii previouq years.

Asuts an4 The. Assets have again been valued in a moat conservative4, manner, th
Ltabilittus. Bonds, Debenturea and Stocks being carried at a figure conslderabiy eo

the curret markiet value. Tiie Llabilities are provlded for on a basla Iuu*
more strlngent than that called for by the. Dominion Insunance Âct, and
mnde full reHerve for ail profita earned on particlpating policlus to da;
of statement.

Profit The. lncreased profit seaie, wich took effeet in 1916, bas ieajul
Distributions. maintained. Tii, profit distributions during 1917, under pre4ént prëmiu

rates, will be, on the average, 45%j in excesa of the. original estimtea
Mortlity The. Mortality Rate continued very favorable in botii Branches. In. th

Rate. Ordlnary Branch thie dlaims frein usual causes were only 36.2% of expe.l
The, War Claima were 28%, mnaking a total of 64.2%*If of the. expecte,.

Uswpus.Notwitiistanding total War Claimas, amounting for the. year t. o.ei
$100,000, thi surplus, on the Government Standard, has increas.d to *8U,
642.58. .kfter a5etting aside the. amounit requlred to bring tic Rege"eq t
the, Company's standard and provlding for other speeial fe.nds, theme
surplus on Policyholdera' Account is $301.404.58.

I
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Y OU recognize iie iprac

of saviiig ;Mey ad me of'
these days you intend to begin to
do so. But you are, waliting titi
you can open an accourit with
what you consider a -respect-
able amounit. Mecantirne, the
smaller sumns you mnighit be saving
are slipping away, and your
financial position is nio better than
it was years ago(.. Dori't any longer
wa-ste both time and rnoney.
l3egin now. Prepare to avail
yourself of some of the opportun-
ides constaintly- presenting tbem-

selves, but whicb, for Iack of a
little capital, you have bac! to
decline. We receive sums of
one dollar and upwards and
allow compound interest at
three and one-haif per cent.
per annum. We bave some
handsome accounits which were
begun ini this way. -4$ .

Canada Prermranent
Mortgago Corp»oration
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SHOWING THAT CANADA IS NO LONGER A DEBTCR NATION

FI A T 1916 was a year uni-
que in the history of the
trade and commerce of
Canada there eau be no
doubt. When the year
opened the outlook,
the big crop of 1915
the munition orders,

most favourable na-
t is doubtful if there was
ýwed with sufficient fore-
ble him te see the extent
> trade and commerce of
would really develop. At
hether anyone anticipat-
t, 1916 was undoubtedly
:sperous year in the his-
Dominion.
try like Canada mucih of
y naturally depends up-
acter of its erops. For
6, owing to unfavourable

elimatie conditions, the yield of grain
to the acre was decidedly poor. The
yield of fodder and root erops, on
the other hand, was good. The hay
crop was the largest on record.

The total value of the grain crops
of the Dominion, according to a state-
ment issued the other day by the
Census Bureau. was $558,172,400,
compared with $611,789,900 in 1915.
The value of the root and fodder
crops, on the other hand, increased
from $229,508,000 to $249,882,000.
The total value of all the field crops
was $808,054,000. While this is be-
low the figures of 1915 by $33,243,-
000, it is the second largest in the
history of the Dominion. In fact the
grain erop, small and all as it was
compared with the yield of 1915, ex.
ceeded by some six million dollars the
total value of all the field erops of
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thre. years age. Althouigh the yield
of wiieat te the. acre was but 17.11
bushele, eompared witli 28.98 in 1915.
it waseen higher t han the yîeldiii
the United States in the big crop
year, 1915, wlien the average was
seventeen bushels In 1916 the aver-
age yield of wheat in the United
States waq but 12.1 busiiels, a differ-
ence of 5.10 bushels in faveur ot Can-
ada. Thia means that, with tii, price
ot wheat at what it le to-day, the. (an-
adian fariner obtains approxixnately
five hundred dollars more from every
hundred acres than hie fellow fariner
in the neighbouring Republie.

Freinfield creps, live stock sold
and dalry preducts the. tannera of

Canada muet lait year have received
a revenue ef approximately $1,200,-
000,000.

Nineteen sixteen was the third good
revenue-produclng year in succession
whleh the. fariners et Canada have
experipeed. Tiie resuIt is that te-
day tiiey are, generally epeaking, ln
a more prosperous condition than ever
betere. This le in turn reflected in
the. unusual promptn.ss witii which
they are liquidating their liabilities.
Recent annuel reporte oft1h. mort-
gage companies intermn us that not
only are the, farinera et the, country
paylng unuaually large siina of
money on acceunt of principal, but
that the. demnand in 'Manitoba, Sas-
kateh.wan mnd Alberta for tarin
loans has fallen off considerably dur-
ing thepast year or two.

Whil thre as beeu more aetivity
in gmre bines of industry than lu
otiiera manufacturera generally have
been well empleyed during the. year.
Oni acount of ordera for munitions
the greatest activity bas naturally-
been lu the. steel mille and in the.
metal.-working planta. In the. mak-
iug et munitions alone more than 600
factories are steadlly employed, and
their number ie lncreaelng frein turne
to time. Thia work le giving employ-
meqnt to more than tiiree huindred
êhoueand men, while the value et the.
daily output ia esi ate t a million

dollars, During the. current year the
output will in ail probabu1ity, invrea
by about twenty-five per cent., as gey-
erail large plants will shortiy b, in,
operation.

Owing botii to the demand fo>r the,
supply ot tii. troops anid thiti ifllty
ef importing as before the war, tex-
tile.imanuifac(turers ot all kindex wmr
bueily empleyed during the. whole
year. In tact, as a mile, tic dentand
waes greater than tiiey celd supply.
Tii. saie rmarks apply to lie manu-
facturera et eletiiing and boots and
ehoes.

.Scareely any induistry has %leveloe.j
more during the, pasqt year than ta
ot pulp and paper minkng. Canadja
has for smie years been preminent in
this respet, but, througi the ne
plante, wiie have already b4en
operations or tiiat wiUl aiirtly do 90,
lier prominence will b. greaUy en.
hanced before the, close et 1917, It ig
estimated thaI wiien expansions nnw
under way are vompleted the. surplus
et paper available f or expert will be
approximately three limes as bargpea
it le at present. During the. twelve
montha ending October lhe papur et
port.d iad a total value ot $22,7U,
000, wiiich wvas a gain of more than
thhrty per cent. compared with, the
corresponding tw.lve months ot 19I5

One et the. moet gratitying devel
opinenta during the. year in tie Do
minion le that in regard to tie mu.
struction et steel steamshipa. 1ý.ine
the. exit efthle wooden sh1iPIiluid«
lndustry tie construction oft g
for ocean traffic had become a tiug of
the. past lu Canada. But during th
past year net only bas tiere be e
renewal et wooden siipbidn fo
the. expert lumber trade, but ste
sipe are te-day beiug constrnte4 iu
yards lu Canada for oeean trfie
Orders have already been booked for
about a scor.et efteel-made semr
meet et whicii are freijitere o the
ocean trade. At Atlauic, ?aelflc n
inland lake and river points thuneaf
hait a dozen firme engaged in theen
terprie, snd an additionai oneu il
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e .zpeced, b. shortly under way
Q eorgian Bay port. The devel-

ent ef shipbuilding will in turn
irally mean xnueh te the steel in-
ýr of the Dominion.
hat the value of the factory out-
of Cainada during 1917 wili be

largest on record there can be no
5t. The. special post census talc-
~n 1915 by the Government, the,
It of whi:eh mas recently made
lic, shows that the -value of the
>ut of the 21,291 fiuins which re-
cd mas $1,392,516,000, compared
, 1,165,975,639 when the. regular

uq of 1910 mas taken. As 191.5
by no means an active year in
mnanufacturing industry, me are
e juastlfied in saying that the out-
o! to-day la on a mucli larger

e. A tmenty-five per cent. in-
se, which would appear te b. a
erate estimate, would maire the
ent value of the faetory output
'anada apprexixnately eue and
e quarter billion of dollars.
kat 1916 was an eventful year lin
uining industry of the country
e can b. no doubt. While the lig-
for the. ralendar year have net

been iaued autherities are of the
ion that tiie value of the, output
far eced anythiug li t»i h
of the Dominion. One of the

alg o! the. Mine. Departmeut at,
,wg estimates the. total value at
"(oo. If the efilcial figures
)ls thia estimate it means an iu-

w o ab>out $36,500,000 ever 1915
of nearly $33,000,000 above the
jou record. Judging trem the,

W pubishedfer the. early part
he ynar w. may expeet a parti-
rly marked lucreas. in the pro-.

inof suçch important minerals as
glver, l.ead, nickel, copper and
It la slready irnowu that the

ut o sboetos, of which Canada

dsttl i the. largest on record,
uedat $4,750,000, or about
I n exeesa ef 1915. The,

a deeline in production in Nova
Seotia ewingz to a scareity of labeur.

But possibly the nxest interesting
feature lin connectien with the minlng
industry of the Domninion la the, tact
that during the year the refiniug of
cepper and zinc hans been undertaken,
thanks te the patronage of the. Gov-
cruiment, on a scalp that augura moUl
fer its succees., I-litherte all theso
ores had to be shipped te the. United
States for refining. The develop-
ment ef this iudustry la directly due
te the, demand for cepper and zine
fer the. manufacture of munitions.

A neir record was established aIse
in the value et the llsh eaugbt aud
xnarketed lu the Dominion during the,
fiscal year 1916, The total value wau
$35,860,000, au iucrease et $4,500,000>
over the previeus year. 0f this total
$31,241,000 was centributed by the
deep sea fisherie-s.

Owing to the faet that fish has ben
acceptcd as part diet for the British
snd Canadian troops on active servie
a material increaRe in the expert
trade la naturally expected. Duirlug
the twelv, meunths ending Decenuber
fish te the. value of $24,349,000 malq
exporte-d, cempared with $21,673.000
in 1915.

In spite of the decline lu the. home
demand fer lumber for building pur-
poses, trade was ou the whole active.
This was due in the fir8t place to the.
activity lu the, demaud fer lumber foir
munition boxes, whieh bas reduced
stocks ot the, kiud suitable for that
purpose to a very 1cm point. The.
other contributing f acter te the activ-
ity was the deznand ou expert ae-
count, and particularly te the. United
States. Tiie total value et all forest
products exported during the calen-
dar year mas $55,224,000, comparedJ
mith $49,779,000 in 1915 and $41,
871,000 lu 1914.

Owing te the, searclty and high cst,
of labour and the dearnems of sup-*
plies, luxnbering operations. in the.
woeds are being earried eut on a re
duced ucale this winter, lu couse-
quece ef whieh a decreaseofe about
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twenty-five par cent, in the eut o!
loga la antieipated.

Althouigh luiibler ia iiigher iu price
thant it was a year ago, the. advance
lias not been nearly as% great as in
uiy other unews o! morchandise. It
may b. aafely prcdieted, in view o!
tii. present comp)aratively, low condi-
tions o! stocka, that prices wili b.
iiigher rather than lowver, esp)ecially
as an improvemient is takinig place in
the. building industry.

Naturally amnong barometers o!
trade none are more reliable than the.
Ûires dealing wibli railway carnings
sud bank clearings, the one indicating
the. extent o! thi. marchandise that is
being transported and the other indi-
catlng tiie transactions that are pass-
ing througii the banks.

Qwing to the trade deprvssion rail-
way earniîigs derlined considerably
during 1914 and 1915. Since then,
however, there bas been a steadjy im-
provement. Thanks to the improve-
ment wvhichi began in the autumu o!
1915, the aggzregaiteý earninigs o!f the.
thrce transcontinental lUnes showed a
total increasa o! $48,000,000 for the.
fiscal year endinig Juine 30, 1916, thus
practically restorinig them to the. re-
cord] mark o! 1913. Iu spite o! the
fact that the quantity o! grain to b.
mnovcd i4 simaller than it was a year
agzo, earuings are still on the invrease,
due iu part, no doubt. to the trans-
portation o! munitions aud material
for tii. manuifactuire o! the saine. The.
eongested state of traffic, sud the fact
that the. railway-, have periodicaUly to
refuse to aecept goods for abhipinent,
indicates the extenit to wihthe busi-
ness activity o! the couintry is teatiug
the. rarryiugr capacity o! our trans-
portation systern. And( the trouble la
that the railways are unable to get
an 'ything like an adlequate su1pply o!
uew equipmnent !rom manufacturers
iu either Canada or the United States.
Iu 1914 they could have bougiit, but
tiien, iu view o! the. trade depreasion
ÔbtainiugZ, they were not warranted
iu doiuig so. No hy waut to buy,
but cannot get delivery, the. steel,

locomotive aud car compaules being
too buaily employed on munition work
to give the. usual attention to thir
regular lin.

lIn bank clearings 1916 was a recori
year. The total for tii. year readi.4
the enormous aum of $10,315,853,900,
exeeeding by $2.760.407,000 the. fig.~
uires for 1915 and by $1,255533,000
the previous record eatabliihd in
1913. If the present rate o! inertau
'be maintained, and there is every re&-
son to believe that it will b., 191T
promises to establiali another huAk
record.

Among the many remarkable dem
velopments which have taken ple
ini Canada witbin the past y.ar non
are more so than the invrease whieh
has eharacterize.d tiie export trade.
Whien the calendar year 1915 els4e
with an increase o! $225.172,000 we
naturally congratulated ourselvm.
But when the figures for the. calendat
year 1916 wvere isaued, aud we dW
eoveredl that tiie value o! thin -
ehandise exportedl during that p.$.4d
had reached the enormous total o! $1,
112,445,000, an increase of $458,95,.
000 over the preceding year, we had
double reason for eongratulating our
selves, particularly when tiie fart wa
realized that the amount of thin-Ia
crease was greater by about thirt~y
million dollars than tii. value o! th
total exporta two Years aigo. The
total -valua of the exports in î11 wu
$428,315,000. And what la more re
markiable still, our exporta o! msjnu,
faetured gooda, amounting li valul. to
$440,477,000, exceeded by tw.1v
millions o! dollars the merehlandimo 01
ail kinda exported two yeairs â
Still, anotiier matter for eoligrRa.
tion was to b. found li the, fart thut
an analysis of the returns for 1916
showed that the. value o! themer. n
dise exported in 19)16 was iu exeess o
the importa and exp)orta, even ineud
ing bullion. o! 1914 to the amount 0
$50,326,000.

As a reanît o! this extraori&-
expansion iu tie exporta, the rd
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d1 the unprecedented sum of
18,000, and that in spite of the
ia there was a large increase

imports of merchandise, the
)f tiie latter being $766,726,891,
red with 84.50,547,000 in 1915.
-n we realize thiat Canada's
nterest charges on money bor-
abroad is now between $175,-

) and $180,000,000 we get some
tion of the. importance of this
ntiu1 favourable trade balance.
ýs greatly to bier financiai sta-

,rliig as bias been the indus-
aid commercial development of
a during the past year, lier fin-.
development lias been even

o.
-n the war broke out Canada
ceunted a debtor and flot a ere-
lation, And withi good reason,
order that se niiigbit develop

8ources and meet hier interest
s on lier foreigni indebtedness
ýS borrowing abroad to the ex-
t about three hundred million
annually. As, in addition to

ýere wss annually a large ad-
ýrade balance, ah. eould not by
retch of the imagination lie con-
Iaziy other than a debtor na-
ont nations, like individuials,
always appreciat. that whiehi

me capable oif accomplishing un-
test is applied and they have

ogjutlon to rcspond.
tet came to Canada whien the
à for munitions became urgent.
p, had received an initial order
D Jiundred thousand sheila. But
àis oe>der was about complctedl
tIock for furtiier orders, owing
drop ln exehange and the aP-
*nabllity oif Canada to provide

of eredit to a aubstantial
twas not by amy meanq briglit.

acturers wbo wanted further
enevoured to get one or more

laigbanks to finance the
ise. But the. oniy promise the

manufacturera could get was that if
they would take securities in pay-
ment for munitions they (the barike
would advane money upon thiem. Not
considering thus feasible, thw manu-
facturera rejected it.

But in the meantime the balance oif
trade hegan to take a turui more fav-
ourable than was nt oie imie deemned
possible. This enabled thie Miniister
of Finiance, who hjad ail almig been
clnsely studying the situation, to, try
theý hithierto unherard of experiient oif
floatijig a domnestie ]oan. As the banks
had promised to subscribe liberally,
he asked for fifty million dollars. To
the surprise of almnost everyonie, tiie
amount subscribed %vas more than
double that souglit. 0f the, aniouint
subscribed one hundred millions wax
accepted, one baîf oif wvhich aset
aside for flic purpose of establishing a
line of credit in the interest of the tm-
perial Government. Later on, lu co-
operation with the bainka, a furtiier
lin. of credit was established. Thua%
Canada awoke to the. faet that ahe hud
been 8uddenly transformued from a
debtor to a creditor nation. Lait
September the. Minister of Finance
songlit a furtiier domnestie lan, the
sumn aimed at being a hundred million
dollars. Again tiie amount subserili-
ed exceeded by one hundred per cent.
the sum asked for. Beuideas tlie two
hundred millions which have been
raised by domestie, ioa.u tiie bankm
and the Finance Departmeut between
tliem have establishied credit ini the
interest of tiie Imperiai Qoveriiient
to the ainount of 8250,000,000.

Stil another remarkabie thing in
regard to the linanciai situation in
Canada is that, in spite of the. exten-
sive nature Of tiie domestie loana, the.
deposits of the. publie with the. chart-
ered banks have continued to incres.
at an enormous rate, the. total nt the
end oif the. year being $1,466,075,000,
an increase of neariy *177,000,00 li
the. tweive months.



AUTHOR OF " INSULTERS 0F DEATH AND OTHER POEMS oF
THE GREAT DEPARTURE,- ETC.

RITJSHT, American, Bel-
gian, and F'renchi literary
eritieî and historians
have publiqhed estimates
of tiie poetry occasioued
by the. cuiTent war amd

written b>' the. professional poets and
tiie soliier-poets of the. United King-
dom, l3elgiuim, and Franice. It is
time that smre Canadian literar>' cri-
tic or historian shiiuld write a sincere,
mtraightforward appraisal of thie con-
temp orary war-poetry composed b>'
the profeulional poeta and the. soldier-
poets of the. Dominion.* In the Pre-
face of my reccntly publisiied «Insul-
ters of Death and Other Po.xns of tiie
Great Departure: A Book of Solace»,
I iiinted at the. material waiting for
a literar-' review of the. war poetry
by contemporar>' Canadian poets and
poees ,and at the method to beem-
ployed in auch a review. The. follow-
lnig emsay le an attempt at a criticai,
Lut populiir, estimate of the, poetry
wich has been initten b>' Canadian

poets and poetesses on themaés mig
gested by the. current war.

Now, ini pauing, I uhail not ?epat
for true the. iackneyed dicta of eer-
tain critics-W. D. lowells, Richard
lie Gallienne, Brander Mtatthew.% E.
B. Osborn, for instance-"tiat war sil-
ences the mu.e of poetry, that the.
poetry oecasioned b>' war has nee
been of comxnanding oriçinality or
importance, and that ver>'nfeuet
]y' have the, great poesa b.euisie
b>' war or that the. number of eve
good war poems b>' the great poets i&
striking>' few. So far aUl this iq &
historical fact. Buno w.oril o
it is a necessrv tact. Lt ia pomîbe
genuinely, flot barely. posible, as m
bast teacii.r, the, late Professor Josi&h
Royoe o! Harvard used to obee
it is possible that the, mlûhty sirit.
ual or emotional upheaval cansed by
a war eiiould resuit, as hemngyi
ln fiue and noble poetry which, êuè
pite itz immei.ate ngiayo

Since cemposin thi, article Dr. Logan writes froin camp in 1
wrt th ril, 8*1rvicey 10w book of vermtifled brutalities, or pý

11iit app.arsd; nor bad Canon Scott's 'In the Battlefield SiecB
hlm end quote oorne of hie fugitive war veron the*1 artieI.-
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tragie inspiration, is authentie liter-
ature. Long ago, in an essay on
4Permanency in Art and Literature"
(The Philosophicî2 Reviewv), 1 point-
ed ont that the permnanenicy o! the. ap-
peal o! a poem- as it were, its "long-
evity»-was a subjective, not an ob-
jective. quslity, and had nothing to
do with a poemr's being authentie
lterature. As long as Righit clings

to the. hands of Peace, and as long as
Love kusses the. lips o! Death, 80, long
wlill there be poetry about 'Right and
Feae., Ljove and Death; for the. ideals,
sentiments aud emotions of which
thpse i real existence are the. out-
wsrd ezivisagement, are amiongat thie

tc enduririg i human nature. Now,
ths are the. perennial thexues o!
much o! the fineet, of the. authentie,
poptry of the. world. War does but

pogatly briug ito consciounesa
the reahity, the everlasting spiritual

prcoqess, of tii... ideals, senti-
ments aud emotions.

it ia plain, then, that 1 disagree
,with thoqe critics who conelude that
bec us, in the. past, war has ispired
ver few o! the great pocts, and bas
Dot been, or seldoin been, s true

,cueof autheutie poetry, it neees-
gaily silences the muse o! poetry, or,
at sny rate, canuot b. the. cause o!

potvwiieii will have commandig
iprace or greatness. They com-

mit thie fallacy o! nion seqttit&r. Their
poe.n o! observation are acute sud
elaet; but their git i logical think-.
ing re mediocre. They have observ-

edtuvthese three tacts: first, poetry
requires leisure sud !reedom !rom so-
cil cataèlysms, or the peace sud

poprty, whicii war destroys; sece-
onlthe. iaterial o! poetry la emo-

tiouad passion re-feIt sud express-
lu i revery and retrospeet, not emo-

sup ad passlion at wlnte-iieat, uncon-
trlld and dethrouing intellect sud

]ew; but the enotioxi sud passion
cased by war are at white-heat;
thrdy modern warfare is too mueh
,& matr ot bestial butchery sud dia-

1,Ielslaughter by machinery to

have the show of the heroic battling,
the generous mnaguaniuiity of foe to0
foe that, in anelent tîmes, in the times
of the Crusaders and the Armada,
and in the day of Nelson and Wel-
lington, made war really glorious and
epiritually sublimatig. There is not
material i modern warf are for heroie,
or great poetry-unleaa,,, paradoxieai-
ly, it b. the total absence f roui it of
thoughts or emotions caused by wsr.

This will neyer do. The hieroie
death of young lives-the beauty aud
nobility o! the sacrifice, the tragedy
o! their death-on the battieflelds of
Europe, the love o! right, peace, liber-
ty, humanity that inspired the sacri-
fiee, the loyalty, the. courage, the free
gif t o! lite, of ail, when life was most
dear to the youing in their manhood'u
first estate--are not ail tiiese the very
stuif of whidi great poetry is niade?
What the crities have been attempt-
ing to signalize is that the glorifica-
tion of war as war, even by re-imag-
ing in it the spirit of the supreine
dead heroes f rom Achilles aud Hec-
tor to Caehutllami and Ferdinand, and
from the great Cmusaders and war-
riors of mediieval Europe to Napol-
con and Wellington, ia no longer pos-
sible i the poetry o! to-day wheu, as
the. critics truly observe, war itself in
bestial butchery aud diabolical me-
chanical slaughter o! the. innocent on
the. field of battie, and tiie slow, soul-
rendeig death o! the stili more in-
noicent, unconteudig, fathers snd
mothers i a million homes.

Let this be granted. Still it must
be submitted that ail the. heroie vir-
tues whieii shine respleudently aud
unforgettably iu war, as well as the
holy beauty of love aud the sublimi.
ity o! sacrificial death, remain as
material for flne aud noble poetry, to
bc wrought ito endurig idylIs or
new Iliads of the ciiastened aud en-
lighteued spirit o! iiumauity.

That the. current war bas iniitiated
a spiritual aud poetie ea. ne
have no doubt. I observet inuthie
conteniporary poetry of Belgium and
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of France. 1 sense it corning, rather
than observe it as real and potent, iu
the poetry of England, and iu that of
the Overseas Dominions, Australia
and Canada. Whether there is a gen-
ue renascence ou tlxe way in Caii-

adian poetry I canuot say; but that
there is a genuline spiritual renas-
cence in the minde and hearts of Can-
adian poets, la unmistakable. At any
rate there la a significnt change of
attitude to war as material for poet-
ry. Foilowing the second year of the
current war, no longer appear in con-
temporary Canadian poetry the ruth-
lesaL eall te bloodshed, hate o! enexuies,
and glorification of the geniua of war,
but rather positive, constructive sen-
timients of love of mnan, forgiveneqs çi
eneieis, and even for the arehI-(eexy,
Oerinany, sorrow and pity aud
prayer that ber people who gave
much to the pieesspiritual poq-
semions o! the world nxiay be reseued
froin their blind leaders and regener-
ated te begin agzain ennobling contri-
butions te the civilisation and joy of
manklnd. With thia spiritual re-
nasrence lu Canadian poetry I shail
not deal, but confine myself te a Suxu-
mary review of Canadian war-poetry
wrltten lu the first two years of the
great eonflict.

At the outset T observe that Can-
adian poetry inspired by the current
war, whether it be literature or nlot,
cannot be acetueed o! being "twink.
ling trivialities". The best o! it is
ail good poetry-origiually conceived,
winningly suffu-ed with beauty of.
senimennt, imngery, and verbal mulsie,
and technically well wrought. It bias,
bowever, one serions de! ect, dule to
the faret that it was written almost
wholly by poets aud poetesses at
borne and net by soldiers i the
trendies It eontaius nothiug of
*hat MNr. E. q. Osborn o! the Lon-
dIon >orig Post believes is most de-
slderated, namèly, -true war poenxs,
as he eall them, the spontaneous
work o! rosi, flghting moldiers, de-
1i<bt!ul, if teehnleally Imperfeet or

erude, "song-pieture9 o! the camn-
paigns and o! the soldievrq> lire". That,
howvever, is a de! cet wvhich, may b,
remredied after the war la over.

In the mneautime I rexuark that, as
I observed soine yenrs aigo (<'The( Ntr-
tial Verse o! Canadian ocese"
The Canradian Magazin. April.
1913), the distinction o! having writ.
ten inspirationai and mîe ra,
war-poetry of sncb superior quality
as to wiu the commendation, aud even
admiration, o! Britisli and] of Âmeri-
eau critics and poets, belonga uow, asq
in the past, not te Canadian poeta
but to Caniadian poetesses, It waaq go
iu the first civil war; it was "o lu the
second eivii war or Riel Rebellions.
it waR so in the South African %var;
and literary hiqtory iu Canada to.day
i.; repeatinpg this ainigular sud unique
phenonienon.

Pirst an(d foremnost on Cnad.'.
coutemporary role o! martial peetie.
honiour is Kathei(rine( Hale (Mrs,.1J. W.
Garvin). Aulthioritative English nd
Amnerican crlties--Mr. Twist of IAn
don and Miss Whiting o! Biostou, for
insttane-have given KatIhe
H1ale's "Grey Knitting sud Other
Peoems" (TPoronto, 19)14) higzll rio
The littie book coutains, lu addition to
the highly original title poemi ("GreKnittin)g";), several winuing orpi
quant sud tender lyrles, as Wle
Yon Returu'> sud "In The Tretiehew,
aud a noble sonnet, «Tii Firqt Chrst
mais". But thepre la a seli bauty
of sineerity, simplicity and ten erne
lu "Iu the Trenches, Christrnm,
.1914," whichi 1 quote te shoiv how the
heart and the imagination may refile

a simple !aet of love snd war int
pure poetry:

War gods have desendéd:
Tue world buras up in nst

Warm your banda at the. trenhl reDear lad c' mine,
Bullets Ceas. thi. Christmas might.

Only Flougg are he-ard,
Mf YOU feel a phRutom step,

'Twas my beart that atirwe
If you see a dreanîy 11<14,

,;'Tis the. Christ-OLild'8 eima,
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eliave 'He wfttcheu us,
rund.rful and wiae.

un keep Ouir chrimtmfts niîght;
il the camp-1ight shine;
rn your hand.a .4 the trenchl 'aire-
I.ey aUill bold mine.

egagingz and delectable as
rne Rale's poetry is in "Grey
~ng,» the. poemns in that booklet
nirpasged in conception and
.anship by her long poem,

White Comnrade» (Toronto,
* It is a poem of some

liues iu blank verse, treat-
)eautifiully a difficuit mysti-
Liiore. "It contains,1» says
ritie, «smre very vivid deserip-

uages. Along with its central
,it eovers with sufficient poeti-
ilnes several phases of the
War. . . Hier treatinent îs

arly original and the Poem, la
ps the. strongeat piece of poetic
Kathermne Hale has yet done"l.
rown view, "The Wblite, Com-
is the. flnest and noblest long
so far written by any contem-
ý English-spealking poet or poet-
a theme inspired by the current

ween the publication of Kath-
ITale's "Grey Kuitting and

White Comrade" appeared Dr.
Ia 01Uagan's «Songs of Uceroîe

(Toronto. 1916) and the pre-
miteri" "Insultera of Death and
Pemis of The Great Depart-

1 Book of Solace" (Halifax. N.
16). Two collections of poeins
were puiblished-"A Band of
e" (Toronto, 1.915), a compila-
y MINIs. Lilii. Brooks, in which

il fne poems are two, one byv
in Campbiell Scott and the
Lieutenant A. S. Bourinot's no-.
nnet to the xnemory of Rupert
e, and Ilearts of Gold" (Tor-
1915), being reprints of Prize
4, originally published in The
Toronto, on persons and inci-
notable iu Canadian hiatory.

ta of g3old«» was compiled and
by the Canadian Poetess 'Mra.

Rjewett, but the poems have no

connection in themes with the current
war. Dr. 0'Hagan'a "Soniga of Uler-
oic Daysa" is a popular volume, in
which, for the most part, the poet re-
crudescea in good newspaper verse,
the traditional war spirit of blood-
shed, retaliation and revenge. Th.
poems, however, are made e ngaging
by a ready humour and an Irish Jeu
d'esprit in the thought of "aqiuaring
things" with an enemy gility o!
"dhîrty thricks» iu war. The pre-
sent writer's "Insulters of D)eatb»" iS
essentially a Book of Solace for those
who have been rohibed of their belov-
ed by the war. Death ia the thtme
of aUl the. poems: and they were in-
spired by thouights of the beauty of
heroîc death and the. immnortality of
the heroie dead. More important than
the poeins in the volume, ia, in tiie
author's vlew, the Prose Preaehnment,'"The Fatal Paradlox and Smo! Sor-.row For The. Dead". , Frantkly, how.
ever, I do feel that the refrain Uine,
"Ilearta of the apendnuîers
of Death" in the titie poemn, would
make a good "cthln"for a new
lilting but dignified patriotiv song-
lyric for mnusical setting-if a coin-
petent song-lyriat could be fouind te
write the poemn. There la too rnuch
o! the siccum luinen-<'the dry ligblt»'
-of the intellect in mny own imagina-.
tion for mie to write a suceessful song-
lyrie. Yet Canada needs a new dig-
nîied patriotie, song; and it strucek
mec that the refrain, "Ilearta of tii.
Mapleland-Insulters of Deýath" hand
the rhythmnic lilt of "Hlearts of Oak"'
whlich my line suggests but whieh WaS
not suggested by tii. Engliah song.

Tt remains to disclose the quality
of the fine, tiie spirited,. and the. fui-
pressive single w-ar poemis whihve
been written by contejnporary Cen-
adian poetq. and which are worthy to
stand beside the best verse of Eng-
lish and Amnerican peets who have
beeu inspired hy the current war. The.
mnost noted of sueh poema by a Can-
adien ie Dr. J. B. Dollard's stili
oft-quoted sonnet to, the. mtmory of
Rupert Brooke-a sonnet iu wiih,
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as the Eniglish and Amnerican erities
observed, Pr. Dollard made beautifl
use of the cause (sunstrokec, but now
known, to have beeni blood..poisoning)
o! Brooke's devath, and] the place o! his
huriann ne a," Lemnnos, but
really Syeros iu the Aegean>. I quote:

Siain býy thec ,trrfws of .Apollo, lot
The weIbIvdof the Mue liem
Oni Lemnos' Ile 'neath bine and clasie

skies,
And heu rs th 1Aegean warters ebb) n nd flow!
IHow strarige bis beauteous soull s4houid

Choose te go
Out froin hi. body in this hallowed

place,
Wbere I>oetry, and Art 's undyingz grce

Still breathe, and Pipeas of Pau still mur-
mur 10w!

ore @hall h. rest untroubled, knowinig
wel

That f aithiful bearts shall bold bis mem-
ory dear,

)Loved to affection weah words cannot tel]
lIy bis short, splendidl lite that knew na

tsar;
BeIoved of the gods, tiie gods have ta 'en
Their Ounymede, by brilht Apollo saint

Almost as celebrated as Dr. DoI-
Iard's sonnet to Brooke is Lieutenant
Arthur Bourinot's sonnet te the dead
poet-soldier. 1 prefer here, boLwever,
to give anether sample of Lieutenant
Beurinot's war-potry--a znost win-
some, tender ly-rie, simple, sincere and
cenvincing. I take it f rom bis '<Laur-
entian Lyries» (Toronto, 1915). It is
entitled "Immortality>':
They are not dead, tbe soldier and the

sallor,
Palien for Preedom's sake;

They mereiy sleep with faces that tire
pyater

Ulti tbey wake.
'fley wyill not weep, the mothers, iu the

yeura
The future wlll deeree;

For tbey bave died that theo battlos and
the tearis

Bbonid cesse tb be.
They will not die, the 'vletorious aud the

slain,
Sleeping in foreiga soil;

They gave tbelr lives, but to the world is
the gain

0f their sud toit.
TL.y are mot dead, thie seldier aud the

sailor,
Faflen fer Freedom'a sake;

They m(eriy sloep withj faces tbs.t arp
paler

lintil they wake.

To Lieutenant Lloyd Roberts the
war poetry of the Epeas weUla
of aaa sidbe for two of the
miost striking and imrsieshort
poemns in the spirit of thie poetie re-
iiaseence, and, as I mulist ilote, in the
new POetie, style Of the younger Rob-
erta. Lieutenant RZOberItss "Corne
Quietly, England," simple andf diret
ini thouglbt, free lu fornm, c-olloqlial in
diction, but positive, candid, silueeoe
is one o! the most arrestiing and co.
vincing poems that have for a flherne
"the call to armis"-niot for Kino
country, or partyv, or power. or Eg
land's glory, or fear, or anything elqe
undivine :

But for tbe qake of simple goodassa
And Hi.s,

W. shal orilice our AIl
For tbie Cause I

The Literary Digest (New York)
signalizes the poem as "one of th
most striking statements o! what rny
bceaclled the philosophy of the. wa
fromn the English [B3ritish] point of
viewv because it puts se candidly iuto
words the thoughts that are i h
minds o! the author's fellow county
niien.» The other poem by iltn t
Roberts, aise lu bis uew simple COj
loquial, direct style, is entitled "I
mnust". It is the most rmral
original anti-paceiflst peni~ yet wiý
ten by any Englisb-apeakimg pet. I
takes the formi o! a quaida te
monologue, and eonelude wt si
stanza whieb, as the newmpapor in
say, bias "the punch»lu in it 1 oe
in full:

Qed knows there's plenty of earth fo Il
of URI

Then wby muet we swat for it, de&
for it,

Pray for lb, cry for 1*,
Kill, naini and lie for t

W. 4 io are gentl. and sane?
Lob Us respect one asother, whree

are,
VIy your £sag, 0 zny brothei;
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te its bight colour, 'whether red, green
)r yellow;
r language ia qucer, but I 'Il learn it in

you'Te a dear fellow,
ou lawa are sot qtLte so cles.n as out

then ours need pruning, and thistles

wos 't spilU your blood, for that's not
h. way
asslst in law-making, whatever soute
a7.

tr b xample to lead you aright
of hsdows and lato the light-
ou il do as murh for me.
,tl Ton don't understandt

refuse mY rlght hasdl
«Y Miglit in riglit,

to 11ve vu Muet flghtl
we aUJ!lu anuch plightl
, bli, etupld fool, se deep Îjth

i~1ma dMe the gun-
Maet-4f I aiuati

b. Mosti liltlig Canadiaxi peemof
,iiatlonal war poetry, after the
tnsr of Campbell, Tennyson, Kip-

or SirHenry Newboldt in their
lems i Douglas Durkin's "The

hting Mexi of Canada". It ie
ite and inupiriting, anid the col-
ja.l diction of the refrains charge
rith veracity, vividxiess anid "the
ch"> of Mfr. Osborn's "true war-

ft lust, or aU it onour. Callit glory

in. a Daadfu, more or lesm, of what

,, prala. the gr1u- Almighty lIaI vo
stok ad played the gaine,

LI Fe phaao& th.i at the double to,

tei ait sea, "Up and ovari"
idOU aur smvr vas a yell

le ocgambisi out of cover-
,i ea lit the dasards Jièlll

pW, 1f.urkin's ballad la a bu-

soa I u war poem xi the ra-

.Iprt of Campbell's "Battie
)na s I enny50ii's "l3sllad of

R.vcnge,» anid Newbolt's
aesDrum". It la designedly li-
atnlin the. old lieroie fightixig

't.That spirit may now bc ob-
w5et. but it is stili reai and fait.
ýh other hand, there la no excuse
.,.._ , Voeu as "The ]Eun" by

Canon F. G. Scott, major with the
Canadiaxi Expeditiexiary Force, and,
no doubt, officialiy a ehaplaixi. Canon,
Scott's beautifuli and tender lyric "A
Grave ini Flanders" ie in the new
spirit of the poetic renascence. But
hie "The Ilun" is itseif a Hutnnial
"Chant of Hae"brutal and brutal-
izingz and unworthy ef any paet what-
seever. 1 quote li full.
Treaty breukers, poison throwers, baby

killers, apume of *wluer,
Heavy bellies, camnai feeders, bulging eyea&

of beer and wine,
Cries cf womien, sereams (if rhjidren, ri*-

ing o'er the shot sud sheil.
Bist yen withlthe curme of llvaven, lu

the hottest guifs snd hell.

Positively, that le immoral, obecexia
and hellleh-revoiting, Certainly it
îe net poetry. Mloreover, it is inain-
cere. For as a mari, not to say as a
Christiani gentleman. Canon Scott
knows that we have aiready turned te
forgive and pray for the German peo-
piech are bliied by their leaders,
and fer the German seidier who le as
patriotic and loyal and courageous as
we are, but who, as Nir. Louis Hlow
pute it li hie "Epitaph fer a German
Soldier":
"Fou)tght for what vwas wrong; but lie vas

ri ghit".

1 sheuld like te quote li fuil Duni-
cari Camxpbell Sett's noble and ci-
quisitely wrought sonnet, «To a Can-
adian Lad Kiiled in the War". lIn
the large sense, it is the fineet con-
temporary poemn of cominemorative
martial verse written by a Canadiau
-fine in conception, novaI inx terminal
endings, and elevating li emotioxial
appeal. Excellent poame te b. meni-
tioned here, especially afler the aadly
pathetie performance of tie Peet
baureate te memeralize Kitchexier's
loss, are S. M.%organ-Powell's unrhym-
ed ianies, «Kitciener's W'ork", T.
A. Brownc',ms thrcnody, ilxi lcitously
entitleà "Kismet", aud Dr. Arthur
Webstar's wéll-wrought sonnets, b.-
gi.nnig "Inscrulable, with uingle lof-
ty aim", snd «Tread sot tly where the
esrlh and oeean meet"l.



PAWRIS ýAND LQMDQ»j
INI týLAKTe[ME

ONDON in wýar time is a
much more complicated
City than Paris, which is
strangely simple and
calm. To define the
guadity of the soul of

Paris i. eomparatively simple; to try
to analyze the spirit of Liondon is a
delicate and dlifficit task, That ia
why there are differences of opinion
regarding London's attitude towards
the. war and arguments as to whether
or flot London, in the midst of deep
tragedy, is heartlessiy gay and care-
lessly frivolous.

Tt issoeasy to make anistake about
London ; there are many superficial
characteristies, which, if one observ-
ed themn alone without looking be-
neathi the surface, would give an exu-
phatic but nevertheless quite erron-
eous impression. With many exter-
ior signa, to the contrary, the soul o!
London la as solund as that of Paris.
and both are such as to command the.
deepest and most reverent admira-
tion.

On. typical incident tùken from.
the, life of each eity epitomnizes the.
deep, iinderlying feelings of bot)i Lon-
don and Paris. Curiously enough,
botb incidents are eonnected witb a
railway station. This is ratiier odd,
for although railways have played an

41s

important part in European lite, thpy
have neyer been a dloxinating fat,.
tor ia its civilization, as the>' pro
bably bave been in America. Thte dit-
ference ini their comparative itnpor.
tance is îllustrated by the eharacter
of their station buildings. lu1 New
York, railway architecture lu inqpir
ing, expressing as it does, the Spa-
ciousness and virility o! new.wor14
civilization. In Liondon and aj1
hmwever, one would neyer think o
going to the dull and purely utilitar.
ian railway terminals to gain -ny

adequate idea of European arirhit.tý
turc or culture.

Since the war, bowever, the. rail
ways bave sprung into a surm
position as the transporter. of nie.
and supplies, and railway sain
have become nerve centres of via
movement.s. There is another asee
of the war, a sadder, deeper toue
which. bas also become au.ýoclsted vrt
terminais, and it is on this charatris
tic that both these typical U .d.t
are based.

In Paris, for example, let us got
the Gare de la Chapelle,,asato
for the arrivai and departure o
trains for the. est. Strueturalyv h
building is as colouriess and r4 nr

terminal, but there la one section r
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different qua1ity. IJnder the hot
roof, with the warm suri blazing
gh ail too brightly, we see, un-
tedly, a vision of artîstîc cool-
and daintineas. Instead of the
,on psraphernalia of a station,

are a series of frame huta,
ire white, with their window
i and door-posts and comnices
,-d in soft, delicate shades--
n violet, for instance, the neit
a a soft Pink, auother in green,
inother ini rose; no glaring reds
avy blues; ail colours restf il and
;hing. 13y the entrances of these
aud around the aides, bloom

aut flowers and giant-leaved
pgrowing f rom earth rich and
wlth troquent watering. Glid-

n and out, quicklY, noiselessly
1raoefully, are groups of youing
the prettiest girls youi will sel

,lane (and that is saying a good
witli bead scarfa of soft, bille

white dress white stockings,
çwhlte shoes. And ail this artis-
ai] this seene of delightful

n, in *hat otherwise would be a
,grimn, eolourless station I
lat 15 its significance t It nicans
at this station, ini trainloads com-
iaal, ail too frequently, arrive the
~ded soldiers of Fraincev, direct
the battieflelds of Verdun and

ýonmn. These girls, be-longing to
Assciation des Dames dle

re, and re-prec;4>ntinig the moat
by snd aristocratie f amies in
land, are at tbis station day
nigit, to reeeive the woninded
s,.to give theni tea and eoffee
lot soup, aud to care for them in
Iaiutily furnisbed hiospital huts,
the medie-al authorities are ready
stiribute tbem among the couint-
kampitals of Paris and the other

jOtof France.
,tonly do these young nurses look

the wounded efficiently and
,ilbut they preserve the be-

l attuosphere of "La belle
eee, in surroundings of charni,
IMou snd delight.
çwere tiiere when a trainload

of wounded men arrived straight frou
the Somme -withi white-fac-ed young
Frenchmeni lying alongside coalk
black Singalese. Teu sc these men,
shattered and tori, lying on their
stretchers and muffering silently but
visibly as they were borne fromn the
train, was ore of the sad scenies of
war, but to sec their facesý, pale and
wan, light up as they cauight sight o!
the beauitifl gzirls and the cooll look-
ing resting-.huts, with their circlo o!
flowers and femna, was to realize the
other aide of the war too-the( unsel!-
ish service and nobility of the, womcun,
nowhere more fragrant or more de-
voted than aniong the women of
France.

In London, let uls go te Charing
Cross station, su uigly place, als the
Strand on which it faces is unlovcly
compared with the Paririan boule-
vards. Even Charing Cross, however,
has been tranqfigiired under the inflii-
ence of the, sorrow and thehua-
tarian service of the xar. To-day its
heavin?-ss, dullînerzs and its eomxuon(ýi-
placeness is quickened and exaýlted 1y
the spirit of the crowdis of women who
stand ouitside its, gates for hoiurs nt a
time, wiaiting for the trains of wounid-
ed comning dilret f roi the front riau
the Channel sud Foikstone. As the
woiinde(d men are driven away f rom
the station ini ambuilances, thes.
patient, loving woeo! highi sud
low degree alike, throw armnfuls of
roses into the motors and wavc their
handkerchiefs in a symipathetic wçel-
come. Soinetimes the soldiers, are wel
enough to catch the flowers and( wave
a feeble hand in response as they are
driven throuigh the Strand. More
ofteni, the nuirse iii the, ambu)lance
picks up the blosonis, la *ys thexu on
the stretchers beside the woundeél
men, too il) and weak even to move a
finger, and, silently, on their behaif,
waves thanks.

La gare de la Chapelle and
Charing Cross, with thieir tender
care for the wouinded, reveal the soul
of Paris and London alike-a soui
full of sadnessand grief, burdeued
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dow,ýn under the unapeakable tragedy
of the war and yet, in ita service of
mercy, expressing its courage and its
fuindlamnetal nobility.

That iq the soul of London as well
as of Paris, but, it muaict be admitted,
tus soul does not aine through tii,
life of London as ecear or unblurred
as ln Paris. In London there ia a
weilkdefined areat of gayety' and friv-
ollty; in Paria, there is praetically
none. To look casually at London, in
the iieighbouinod o! Trafalgar
Square, for exaniple, or iu the district
of Piceadilly Cirrus and Leficeater
Square, one wotild flot seriousgl y real-
la. tiiet there was auch a thing as ai
war at ail. Ail Paria, on the other
band, breathea the very atuxosphiere
of war and the saduesa thbat foilowa iu
its train.

One reason for the difference la this
-by smie unofficial but welI recog-
nized convention, heavy mourning la
Dot worn publicly lu London. Paris,
on tbe contrary, is a city of black. If
yon enter a rsilway conxpartmeut, and
tire o! the passengers are woxnen, it
às probable that two o! the three will
be in tiie heavlest mourning. The
streeta are desolate with the appear-
suce o! innumerable widows, dresaed
in their long widowa' weeds aud
blaok bonnets, edged with white. Even
when yon go to tiie theatre, three-
quartera of the womeu in the. audience
are sure to b. lu black. Pari.
mourus, aud with sncb a sorrow that
ah. cannot conceal ber grief privately
and within doors, as London seemu to
do.

Geograpby too bas something to do
wlth the. difference. Even bondon lu
a long way frein the. seene o>f the
setual struggle. One doean't tink
of the. Somme very much when
walkiug througli Kensington or Kew
Gardens, or wben travelling on the
'bus te Putney or Wimubledon, but
in Paris, lu spite o! ail the, quietuess
aud beauty o! the. Luxembourg Gard-
ens, the. Tuileries aud the. Chamips-
Elyseés, eue esnot !orçet for a miom-
eut tiist the. gky above ig not -very far

£rom the, aly that lies above the. Ger-
mnan liues. Nor cau eue forget tbat
the uorthern part of France la stili
actuailly held by the, Germnan invadews%
who, althougii every Freneiimen
kuows they must b. driven out befoe
peace wiil corne, aud that they will be
driven out, have been ln bis beloved
France for more than two yean. Th
\var la mnuch farther froin Paris th&
it waa lu the terrible days o! AugueM
aud early Septemnber, 1914-tii. Bst-
tde of the 'Marne marked the end of
the worat criais for the. city; but éen
yet, the. war i. ton near Paria, by
train, or automobile, or by aéroplane,
for a Parialan te think of anytIhing
else but the. war and the fuudfria
miental things it mneans for Frane.

Paris aIse, although it has smre rol
oulal troops within ita gates a, bst
the great crowds o! sous4 who, as in
London, corne froiu every quarter of
the, globe, lusty and vigonrous, frs
sud eager, rcady for auy daug.pM
and, lu the, meantime, anieus for all
the amusement they eau find iu the
wouderful uxetropolis, whirhii ,auy of
them are vislting for the firat tirne
The Straud la full o! Canadiang and
Australiana; the hotels sud regtur.
ants, theatreg aud parka feél th i.
oreus infliience o! the. men frou, ovr
seas. They waut excitemeut and they
crave fun, sud bondon, lu iier gnr
osity, gives tiiem what tiiey want.

lu apite of the darknemso ethe
streets at ulgit, the betel sud tha
tre districts are crowded iti peole
The. sidewalks are not vide enongh fe
the. goed-natured jostling trn@
the. roads are blocked with iraX
navigating uiraeulously snd byin
stinct througb the. nnreleved Èloek
uess o! the. nigiit. The. revat ue
with muci eide-splittlug setee
the. fanions "Býing 3o.ys", are owe
te eapacity; the. big hotelsr. hrl
liant witii dinner sud supprpriq
witii all thi. men eitiir indne

bats aud the. fullU equlpinont offa1
ion; tiie wemeu dazling intu i
beautiful govus, made in Cayi'



PARIS AND LONDON IN WAR TIMR

dnigna frem the sot test, rarest fa-
brioe Thereý arep wendeýrfuli danres,
alAze withi lighit ai hapintis

Paris IR a differvint world. lii thiree
weeks, for exmldiniing inii iaii'N,
of thc beat knlownl eaf(&ýý, T flid flot
sec a 4inigle mnan i weairng evening
dreuý.- The(re, iq not a single orchei(straL
in Paris, nxep t the thefatres. Worfl-
fanions restaurants, awhirl befor. thie
var with mirth and mine aind danec-
ivg, are now as quiet as the i»nne et a
provincial town. At only oee café', the
aristocratie Armnenonville in the Bois
4. I3oilogner, did we, Sve the slightest
touch et pre-war co)nditions. flere
there wrre some, wondertul ereationis
in womcn's taishions, and a littie re-
lief front the- prevailing sadness, but
pveu lucre there was xothing yen could
"aly label gayety. The TIetrl Ritz,
RJtboulgh Weil filledl with guests, was
qule-t, almoqt sombre looking. and, nt
times, nearly dese"rtedl. FEvcn during
Jmln,heon and the tea heur, ini the
rbarming gardon adjoining the hotel,
with its Rplashing fountains, its deli-
ente scullpture. and its cheertul uim-
hréfla tents. tlie guests were serious
and restrainedl. At the Savoy in Lon-
don on the ether band, sud at the

CWtjie Carlton, and the other well-
k own hotels, there are impesing, red-
uilormed orchestras, purple patehes
of c.olour. and a spirit et buoyancy

4sn yeutb, with more et that vivac-
i,) *Animation which one used te as-
orlate traditioxially with Paris.

Another influence making for con-
trgtisf the difYcrent attitude et the
Freneh Rud British soldier home from
t*e front on leave. The British have
Wom more like the F'rench et the

.1den days, gay and light-hearted,
,whoeffMelY and insatiably wanting

suh ad colour, relaxation and gay-
et.Yad bondon wlll refuse them

*wig The French soldier, wben
be nturns on «permis,;sion» does net
___e to be seekimg for excitement.

b.terh gyoff with his tamily or
fin to bis tavourite café on the

B,ulvard des Italiens or ini the
ehmps-Elyseés, where be indulges in

the quiet Parisian plvasure i5f se
ing two or thirev hours ever a nival,
deleetable, as oly a ilial ini PairVM
be, or eveni miore te bie M.dre t
1e vtas nt hiome, aliniost ani iiiiiardl
or thing before the- w.ar, and enrinys-
tile exclusv eopai ansh ip et hliR
famnily. 'Soldiers on le-aveo o maki,
Paris lively, ils they.N dIo ini Loidon.

To say vthat thiere i4 vaet ini I,cii-
don iý inet to erîtieize it unfavouiriddy,
It is flot as, if b.ondlon were laix in flie
war. Not eilyv the inrtrepelis,. buit
the wheole et Great Pritain is '4 Tsecd-
cd up»)' te an astonishing degrre. The-
extent aind pirgesre et the ctviy
in evryv depairtmcnt, iq lns li-

credible, Thev British acivmn.in
twe erispoal unmna>1wI in
higtory« . If therefore, in bjondgon,
there, is a stiperficial froth ef gayevity
sud lih-erensit is Uic sort et
reactien thait makes, the huirden of %var
tolerable; it la the, 4-heerfilneus; ef the
British race under sorrow nd 0tin
-hie marvel ot ail who ins it.

By1 bcing compaiýrativly normal,
howcver, London bows tht, spirituial
exaltation et Paris. There ir a rairi-
fled air in the Freneh-I capital coin-
parable te ter atnsp feon soine-
peak et tht' Rorkiesq, whei(re one, ted.l
purged et ail influe-nces and initerezsta
belonzingt te the, lowe-(r levils etf thp
weorl d. There is inspiiration aind
spirituial peace in thet Pa,,ris of to-day,
wvitbouit the, beetiv t-vi-rù4h air ot cer-
tain bondon manlitCstations.

Not that Parisians- bave ontirely
given up their plaue.It isý the
teverisýhnves that bain e; semep of
the quiet normal geod itigs et lite
~remain. Youl eau watch thé- phienom-
enon particuilarly on Sny.In the
merning, many more people than for-
uncrly new attend the services ini
Notre Dame, La Madeleine, andî other
eburehes, but for the reet et the day
the ?Parisian aud bis family teel
thlemeelvea tree te seek repose in eni-
joying the beRutica et the mogt ar-
tiaticecity in the world, a city wor-
shipped sud beloed by its citizens,
for whoni the very universe revelves.
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lxi the. (ardens of the Luxembourg,
those entrancingly beautiful Renais-
sance gardens, the Parisians atili ait
under the ahade of the graceful trees,
in fifl view of the. wondroua flowers,
and, in their setting of natural charma,
the light and delicate marbies o! the
"Bacchante8", "Siiepherd and Faun",
'<Goatherd'>, "Mlower", "Young hunt-
reas" and ail the other godag and god-
deases of this delightful park. Old
men stili play croquet along itaî
walka, and vie with one another In
axixions competition.

In tii, Gardens of tiie Tuilerie.,
oidren still mail their littie boat@
with their redcliah sails, iu the. mnia-
ture lakes, or play bide-and-aeek amn-
oug the wooded alleys. In the Place
do la Concorde, the Pari4ians stiil
gaze admiringly at the atatues o! the,
citlea of France, and eapeeially that
of Stra.sbotîrgz, now crowned nlot with
a wreath of black but o! bright flow-
mrs, prematurely, but, let ua hope, cor-
reetly enough.

lIn the Ch'Iamps-Elyseés, particular-
13, on a warin Sunday afternoon, the
acené approximatea animation and
forgetfulness more than anywher ela.
lu wartime Paria. Little eidren
drive about in mmnail carte, drawn by
white goata; others ait entranced iii
the. littie open-air, guignol theatres,
and grow bot and cold çwith excite-
mient, likp thieir Englisii cousins do,
with their Punch and Judy shows.
The youngsters psy their te» cen-
times for waffies or milk chocolat., or
twenty centimea for the taaty hrown
buins, with the. sweet nosa as a filliug.

As to tiie adulta, some are at the
Mariny.or the Thestre des Arn-

bas,;adeurs nearby, buit the. majority
o! themn are aittiug down on chai"
rented for ten centimes each, faring
the main thoroughfare of the Champ.
Elyseés, readixig or talking or, quit.
as Iikely, merely watching the. othe-r
people in tii, park. There are ten or
twelve rows of chairs, occuipled by
soldicra, old men, women o! ail aff
and classes, and children o! eve.y
vsriety. Tii. fashions of the, Parisia
womeu, even in mourning, have ta
indefinable and inimitable quaity of
ckik, but o! sensational costumes there
are none.

London la spiritually more intri.
cate than Paris, s ber atreeta are
more complex than tho.0, o! th
Frencli capital. The. curves and
twists of London thorough!ares eom-
trast atrongly with the. comparative
straightforwsrdnesa o! the Parisian
boulevards and tii. wonderful mu..-es
sion o! open spacs from the ouvM
through tii. Gardens o! the TlerinM
acroass the. Place de la Concorde, up
the, Champa-Elyaeés, tiirough the Are
de Triomphe, aud into the, Bois de
Boulogne. But, ini ita own way, eve
iii its rather grotesque wsy, London
is- as wouderful a city as the sinipler
and more -modern and more beautltgl
Paris-and siso, iu its more eompla-
catcd wsy, the. ieart and soul of Lou-~
don are as9 wholesome and devoteý1 m
those o! Paris. Te aay that, ith
light of what Paris and France muenu
h!ter two years o! war, la te give the
highest praise o! aill To rompr
an 'in or any person to Frane. and
the people o! France is to psy the
noblest of all possible tribut"a in the
world to-day.
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WAY down on the St.
Lawrence where the
kingly river is forty
moiles wide, is a littie
Exiglishi speaking island
in a French -Canadiayn

one of the mnany set.tlements
p a-group of Protestant Englisbi
.rs have heîd thieir own during
3ng years, thouigh rînged arouind
neigbhours of another tongue

nng the south shore of the St.
>ene. xhere the. tides maetheir

assault on the barricade o'f
~, Litie Méiedles at the head

id âround a pietmresqup bayý, a~
e of houses, for surmer and win-
ge, lining the eu.rving shores and
g the. deep bine waters.
adition lias it «that our old friend
tesl Cartier, on that niemorable
journey from Gaspé te Hoche-
took refuge frou' a storiii i the
water of the Métis bay and

~upon gave it its name as a lai-
gtopping-plae, as they eharac-
,a tlie lay of Chaleurs as the
,f hoat because he there ran into

The littie Métis et to-dany i.ý a sumn-
mer suburb of M.Nontreal, where manny
miagnatea ef our comimerciali metro.-
polis have palatial homnes, with the
usual modern aecornpariimien t o!
steani yacýhts and limousines. -Where
flot so long ago the. buc(kboardi plan-
quet0tes ef tile habitant havii ther nar-
row 'winding roadls te theinselvea, now
the big blazing eyes of a honking
monster cast their shaft of liglit
aroiund the sharp cernera where dan-
ger signa hang, running opposition te
the triple flaahing beaeons troam the
stately lighthouse on Leggatt's Point.

Thie story of Little Métis is as in-
terestinig as it is unique. The. six-
mile, square seiunory wus originally
granted to a French effleer whe aeemn-
ingl 'y regarded it as, ef se littie value
as te negzleet ifs vultivation or eare,
fer ne evidenee o! occupation was lef t
by this old-time son et France.

In course ot leisurely tinie it wai
sold to a Seoý,tsman --rumour says for
a keg et whisky! Sucli a sale would
be on a par with the. original disposaI
ot Manhattan for a seng, and a cheap
song at that. But once the Little
Métis seignory was transferrod, by



STREET SCENE IN RIMOUSKI, PROV*INCE OF Qt EBEU

every* la civulinme to a son of pseotia,
it prospered and expanded in import
ance and value-and it ici stili 'Seotch
mn ess'ence ! So one is not rrid
to Rind ailguo asý th(% present day
seigneur. and Mavniders Pud MGw
gans und1i others wlth thev signîfirwant
Mac pre1fix amilorg the dwellers. Do
you wvant evidence? Well, there are
twvo lPreabyterian1 vlhurches in the
seigneuiry, and a graveyartl fuil of
Serotfs sons ,of the sol who, their
day' * womrk doue, rest their bories
within sound of the river surf Thus
it. is, an) Mnis-paig ie lu a
wlde-flung F'renceh-Canadian sea, and
80 blds fair to remnain for mnany a long
year ta corue.

That littie God's acre, at lieggatt's
Point, tells iny a tale of both sea
and land. One grave holds the dust

4-16

of Sixty salrîe ho wevre e
ashore nearby, away baek in th, f,
ies, fromn a wrevked frigate,- So11
graves are mlarked by tilt o)ld-flt
ionod huards hoeiering- i. as
gonie. Other stisof land, long a
narrow- as al] individual graves a
are roofed over wvithse grav I w, .
edgves pickMd ont by sheil.

Oue hevad-board lias a plate of gli
in aunpiig protecting no douhbt
ore time ai portrait of the. deec...
as is the viustomn iu Europeau veileti
les, but the picture has bwe remnv
and the glass, broken.

'Tou eau almiost feel the etflns 1;
der your feet,' vamne a grueson s,
gestion of one who knew that tiie 1
dle beds in the earth are of necess
shallow, but mother earth la spa$i
o! her soil eovering hereabonfs- xvhe



A PRIMITIVE WINDMILLI. N THE PROVINLE OF QUEBEC

m Tid. Biit the forefathers of
SQueber hiamiet rest none the
-efully for ail the biattling
whvi, the . Lawrence is iii

you leave the sleeping dpad

b y \%-ay of th11e a 11('ie.-n1t gat 1 ild er
the wvindig highlway i, rae;d a
curiows littie earraway farm inter-
venes. Tiiere, in ietuality, werv the
real sveeds suvlh as gaeflavour to the
cookies of our graiudmothvrs, AnCoher
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ON TUEL MURRA% RIVER. PROVINCE OFQI5E

Canadian industry was thus discov-
Pred siwaY down i» Quebec. while.
across the way, the broad leaves of
the tobacco plant filled a field. There-
froni will corne the weed whose pun-
gent perfuine wiII penetrate into the
next parishi

Give me a river road for an attrac-
tive tiurnpike, especially a Qnebec one,
sueh a one as bordera the St. Law-
rence dlown Métis way. Not two vis-
tas are alike, monotony of view la
made impossible by the erratie twists,
whlle every new turn frames a new
picture. Baby streains triekie over rock
ledges into the St. Lawrence as the
garni of Betw-y-Coedi makes wàles
a mecca. Deep. dense cedar groves
make delectable hide-and-go-seek
spots for the children, and homes for

heavels wýhen the world of
]and and roc~k was mnade.

The beach stili bears pathi
miinders of the, Emplrr&, of 1
whose great huil lies burllied no,
leagues away. The remuants
boat and raft still survive, nii
nesses to the awful and ,ee
neediess catastrophe. RimousI
scoresl of the unidentified dea4,
deep-hearted river itself stiUl

There la a point where the
crossed heyond Sandy Bay 1
the seignory of Scots possessi
a parish o! Freneh Canada,

The changesý are, quickly evi,
.architecture, in te prevà*leg
and signa, in the increased sime
families as indicated by the -
o! kiddies who line the hi
xvhich is one o! their playg
titrougit the vested rights of
tions of free use.

A hundred-thousand-dollar,
whoee spire is seen miles awaN
it-s massive Stone walls in tÇ,



ITTl'Býf METIS; ANI TIIEREABOUTS

A WVAïSID)E SIIRINE IN RURAL QUEHEC

xg village of a single
aré watches the great

hroad is one long pic-.
A littie newly-wbite-

washed cabane proudly carnies an oil
painting-& landseape scene-over its
front dloor, as do thie wals of many a
TYrolean cottage. Occupations are
made known by objeet signs: a baker



AN ANCIE.N> TEIATCIIBD BARN, PROVINCE OP QUEBEC

lias a facsiriie loaf of bread nailed
over his bakery; a stove dealer simply
puts an old hepater on his store ver-
andali,

One recalas t*he curious signas in
HolIaud: suieh as that of a drug store
indicated by a carved headl of a poor
suffering inortal with a wry face and
ani out-lianging tongue that bore
every evidence of needing a Mlue pill.

And whiat a friendly note in the
landscape is struek by the open air
bake-ovens. A imost aneient dlamne
lias steam up in the one we just pase-
ed, eatching on the wing that most
plesant of all odours: baking and]
browning bread. Clothes lines, too,
afforded an open air art gallery of
handieraft. Rugs and quilts, as won-
derful in design. as in brilliant coi-
ours, exhibited the dleverness of Mrs.
Habitant at ber liard loom. Nets hiing
out to dry spoke of a flshing indus-
try, as do the long weirs made of
saplings woven together witli strips
of bark. It is interestmng to examine

the inner trap at low tîde, with
remnaining cbannels of water blI
a few stranided fish. Or at a speel
low tide, to wade tW the mev'i
rocks and there study the wondei-
marine museumn in every limpidj p
star flsh of vivid colouirs, sea iirel
travelling in their curious baqI
çfheill of ail sizes and c(oins.
linitesixnal creatures o! the deep
whomn thieir brief span of life iýr
important as, that of giganitie w1
or fat porpoise. Eveni eèllikpec
tures wiclgid to get free from t]
rocky prisons, but with no eseape
the next tide came. Sea-weeds,
made millions of meduisa lieads, sm
ing with each passing curreut.

Ever alert, lh-ak poised( ,
infinite patience high overlieadl re,
to mnake a siudden dive for their fii
suppers. Not every waterwar<J è
was sucecessful, and sometiines
wvatching bird seemed to be relie
by a comnrade. And over the muig
flats, crows in black clouds nnji



A BAKE-OVEN, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

ertiseti their quarrols aild activi-

lie- LittIe 1'1 Méimaior, bouse is fihe
kl cen-jtre of the seigniory. 'While

sj;ancient as thosi- of Fraserville
~iurray FLay, and laoking the «ai-
roma)nce, ani atmnosphiere of a
(ilngz of the( Frvineh régimie or the
vy days of the Britishi conquest,
the Littie Métis seignlorial head-

rters spaso! comparativelyv old-
,Iays, pre-dating Confederation by
rs not a fw
Ir. Johnl Fergusoni welcomcls
Lagrs to thel old stone structure
~neighbours the highway. Deep

andwssd genei(rouis-sizetil roonia
,r. the thick walls. buit to kçep
Quebee cold, arches ýoine.t irawv-
romis and dininig-roomns anti halls,
quaint dormner wvindows blink at
p.serby. The abolition o! seig-
rialtenures, now liai! a century

made radical chianges ini holdings
titles.. To-day tities niay* pass

simple; leaseholds are flot obli.

gatory'v. Ani ainl i renltil in per-
peuthowever, stili obtainis, thougbi

if is qo triflinig as to be buirdlenlesaç.
Other wayside glinipses into the

litief frarne liouses thiat border thef
Quebc hihwaylinger in tixe miemory.

14ecause it is a summeiir day, doors and
windows are ope, n W sun anti air, re-,
vealinig the quainit interiors to the
iniquisitive. Mani'y a -onitraa.t is seen.
At a windlow sitsq a wvoman, spinniing
in the( good old-fashioned way of oiir
pionever granimiot bers, froni the wool
shorii fromi thevir owni sheep. The con-
trast consin ani upl-to-date siNlg
miachjine readyý at hand. A habitanit
farier just pas,,sed by, clad ini thel
queerest suit of homiespuni imaginable.
It was literall.v a garinent new and
old, the latest patches showing witli
startling clearness ini betwueen the fad-
ed elhecker-board sectfions o! the suit.

The diormer-winidowe-d eottage at
wvhich we haltcd for a drink o! spring
wvater is flanketi by an ancient bake-
oven, the white brick structuire giving
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A FARM SC:ENE IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

a "Iirions suggrestion of an elongated
eoffin, with a swing door opening at
the. end. A rougli tixuber roof xnakes
a shelter for the oven, with a recep-
tacle spacions enougli to make a xeek's
,,uplply' at the one firing-up, and that
for a fatniily that would make a Sun-
day' school by itself. But the neigli-
bour cottage advertises a fine new kit-
ehen range, iminaculately shiny as to
blacking, and reýspiendent as to the.
hurnished nickçel-plating.

Down the turnpike ambles a yoke
of oxen, drawing a generous load of
liay. Once they would have liad the.
turupike t. them.eIves, but now an
assertive automobile challenges a
righit-of-way with insolent honkings.

A youing sweUl from the next par-
5ili advertises the. faet th-at lie lias a.
vacant seat li his glossy top-buggy,
and that lie i. on his happy way t.
pick lier up, and as lie speeds around

+'k iFiiçzqn f i p -rnc %ai~d n-

rart 111d a lgeiedman-a
Belgian or Dutch transportat
Canada.

W. are told that a single gr
wheat willt produice thousands
kind, but the yield froxu a mnx
French-Canadian garden, no
than the. area of a kitchen floor,
tax the imagination, and again
the. marvellous productivity of 1]
Onxi can easily guess that evpy
potato in its warin earth bcd,
last vegetable and plant wilI b,
Wo fred the many moutlis faci,
oilclotli table, for the spirit of F
thrift has long since been trans
cd froxu old France.

The. smiallest o! farmas has a
sentation of every type of hem
fowl, with special prcferencý
ehiekens. The, fatteat o! pigs
their never-satiafied linnger, a
dog regards itsel! as an integral
ber o! the. 'family, and even
and cows hclp to make up tha
toral scene wlicre barn and bainf



LITTLE METIS AND TRERRABOIJTS

buildings make a friundly cluster
g.aide or on opposite sides of the
,i road.
nd as one roils off the mniles and
mies, the exeeeding neighbourliness
ie place is revealed. Suclç-i anothier
itry for door-step) visiting nuyer
tedi, nor such a variety of veran-
conferences, for a Queboc homne.

il without a gallery or two je an
itectural bhinder. So, when the
s work is done, and thev cool of
eveinig gives recreation to tired
%, the villagers fraternize on their
1hes with del,,igh)tful c-amaraderie,
n ail tallk nt once, wjith the mnaxi-
i of Gale animation, to the ne-
panimerit of ines-sant roeking by
women. ror- there is a rockinig-
r for .ach,. and constant smiokinig
h. men', even the mere lads.
!hich again reininds one of the"
hes of tobacco grown in mnost gar-

,,Rank of lest, like a buirdock,
produet Mien reduced( to qimoke
,rrespondingly rank of aroma. The,
gent odoiurs from t'his native-
vin tebacco advertiee the strengthi
the plant, and its deadliness of
ýt on any st.raY germ thereahouts.
Id-on-tightl' is one oif the Many
nanres given te the Fren ch Cana-.
i's pipe when steam is uip, refer-
Spresumably to the wisdom of

iing one's nose while the sioke
ýs frorn the old pipe. One ancient
ker showed me his home-mnade
ýh with no littie pride, for it was
i, of a slice, of moose skin ait
ije1. whleh is stili good for an-
r generation of wear.
is a land of thc hoine-mnade. In-

igating tiiatehed roofed barns and
e farm-yards, 1 discovered ill
Ls of home-made implemients ani d

pet, hees, ex yokes, scythes and
[efor these ire still ueed, wa-

*bafta and tengues, improvised
les and pokes for wandering pige
wq-ward gese. In the whiite-

hed horne just acrose the way
ns and tables were of manifestly
e manufacture. Children'e swings
ind The baby carniage was a

soaip box on1 wheels, wvith a caniopy of
loud ehintz shielding child mnmber
twetyý-fouir fromn thc mid-day sain.

For they stili grow large families
ini Quebec . Up in the twenties are
nr't infrequent, wbileý one of mny pen-
sion landiadies, having ne offspring
of Ip r own. lins alreildy adlopted eight
girls in succerssion!

N'otice, too, the, house adorinmcnit,
'Phe bluest o! bline wifidow shiades ad
vertise thecir rolour a long distance
away. They match the imitation bluie
glass; windows, the green sashes, thev
white wâlls, andi qometimevs the vollow
dooir. Flowrr are everywvhcrc--in
the old1-fFLshIionedi gardens. on the ver-
andahe,. and especlilly in the win-
dows, and nothing so brightens the(
world snd the hiighway as the glow-
ing riot of coleur in a window-bar.

The, wayside Clryadd., its own
note to the1 out-ef-dloors world. 1-very
emblemn of the cross is affixvd te or
painted thereen, and le who will inay
pray* as he travels iintil a clurchi le1
r"eachedl, wlxose doors seera ever open.
The clang ef its bell sounds afar, ealU-
ing the faithful to prayér like tlie
mueizzini ealu of thc East.

I is like summner suvnterings iiu
ruiral Quebee becauise of t$he bumainti-
neeSs of its simple-indied folk. No
one ever tale te receive a quîeik sudl
cordial response to a salutation. a
sinile for a smile, aud otten an invi-
tation te step over thle thireshold of
-the home where kindly hiospitsility is
bestowed. Eavh membi.er of the tami-
ily je esllvèd in uintil the living-room
holds a meeting, and even the ten-
day-eld baby is brenghit in for inspec-
tion and admiration.

But the travéller is again on tlie
inove, and as, le leaves the, wayside
cottage belind, the eye notices the
quaint westher-vanes on the roofs of
house and barn, and the neighbour's
bane as well-miniature herses and
cows snd fowls, .swaying with the
wind. Designs are even paizated on
bouse walls, and over the doorway of
a Sandy Beach cottage an ambitions~
painting o! a vividly-coloured land-
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swape brightenied Ille entire streetl
Whiat biirstirig barns thiese east-end

Canadians possess. The ha y-mnaling
part of the fariniing la aia'ys pie-
turesque, with the loaded two-wheeled
wains, as in Enigland(, the ox-teamas
or 1the horsv. [ri t Ie( fields, sicy Nthei and
sie'kle are stilli wsed, somnetiînes, in
fields adjoining farmas whiere the lat-
est meiey i tilized4. There la
evm. 'y evidonce thait theQuhe tiller
of dhe soi] is, to say theo lea;st, in easyv
rireumastaneýes. No longer iq bis hank

astoeking huniig frori tlle r-after.
lranech banlks are now vryhr

found, and the thirifty hiabitaint is,
itoreoiver, investing ia bonds and do-
bentuires and thle V.ry% silfest of secur.-

ites.
Se the sumîlner «(day%-, sped happily

bY linube land. Thiere was inueili
to see on highroad or by.ýroad(.
aide pathe led uip rolling hillsides to
the upper hieighits that, al r mounrtainsý
in miniature, a.nd fromn whose sumn-
mits gloriouis views are. had of ail thatl
mâakes up a perfect nature pieture.
At the end of one wýind(inlg traiil aý
humnan hive was disovre Illte

centre of a pupodindustry id.i
deni away lu the haekwooda.e; Herc
the northevri woods were giving uIp
thieir timbher wealth a., fast a% tres
eould be euit and thetir trunka", ro,;sed
and eut into pulpwood lengthis.

Comning baek to a main roid~, andl
thierefor-e a river rond, the euuntr y
store wais a imagnet af interest for
resident and stranger. Prodigiolis
quantities of oil-cloti inust be ised
liv the Frenuli (adinJudgingr Ie,
thle stoc-ks, oarried. Aqurao -
ment of goods dIo thec shelves varrv.
including eainned goods of ail kinda,..
for, alas, it la as dimeiuit to get fresh
fruit and vegetables il, a waYslde- iln
lis peaches in (lrirnisby or grapesý iti
Niagalral!

But thle Iast vaca.ition day flnaUyv
4-ornes. Madamie serves hier Last muaij
ta the( strangers within lier gates indi
doors; "hier mail" (iueh- amnaller iin
stature thian shie) drivesý ust teo the sta
tion, good-bye la said to the big river
and the little rivera, that feedj it. tg)
the long narrow farmaq and the white.
walled homtes, and to the kind-heate
rujstie peole who ]ive therei-in.



4THAT *CUIRE»'
je- 53 D YYISC 4ev

ULtus&tto ns by f"%irgus I<,ykc
EILLO, Bar"said 11w
-voice over thie teleplione,
«there is only one more
target to-niglit to regis-
ter. 1kow abouit that
wire in Z-50, B-12? 1

-ar the Brigade is pulling a littie
low' to-niight and] the (leneral wants
>011t ten yards clear withoiit fail.
le are the only battery to dIo it, and

e have four hours."e
"Very good, sir,"' replied Blair,

Ve'fl de that riglit aa.
lie turned to hie telephonist.
-"Chislholm,»' lie said, "the mnajor
ants me to eut that wire we have
,en after for the last two days. Go
,wni te my other observation post
id set up yoiur 'phione and wait for
e there.
,Au the telephonist turn-ied to go,
qrr Blair sat dowvn on a sand bag,
111ed oyut hie cigarette case, seleeted

riaetlit it and coaeedto

yes, life was very sweet just now.
e lied donc well; had earned the von-
lenee of the major, und was on the

&te make a niame for imecsif. llow
feet le was fromi bis cousin, John

acktt! Thbe Iast time lie had accu
>hn was nt .Shorneliffe, in) England,
àe John ivas still training to be an r
fler Poor old John! H e would
,vr do out hcrc-too serious for
,,,_ too nrnch work. 11e should have

been at il an anIde1Ilz ave rieali~r /. thla t he
wolild neyer la1;l t i oficur.

But I aekeltt a i Il Fýrancev haill
41o11e asat wýeek and WB s plaeed il
the S-1 battery of thie Fýirsl. Divi>sion.
Well, lie wýishe(d hurun Iluek, But if al
yollingster of vciglteen could flot take
tlýinigs seriouisly in England ilnd oî
flot bie trusted there, hiow wouLd lie
sueveed in France, whiere only ani old
head on a yourig pair of shouldiers,
wouild mfake, up1 for hlis youthi?

Blair pulleil himiself up with a jeýrk.
It %vas hailf-.pasýt fournt- and the
major's oreswere ailready haif ail
hiour late in b)eingl earried ont. Ris-
ing, Il(e put his eqiineniiiit on andl
miade i]- way downi the trenchi Io Ite

seodobservation post.
"Je everytinig ail right, Chis-

holm 1' lie akd
"Yes, sir," Ille telephionist answer-

ed, "a clear Elne through to the bat-
tery' , and Major 'Sanderson saye to )1n-
frmi you that thet battery is laid oin
the bas;e line.»

"Very' good > Carry on with these
orders: Ail gunis one degree. thirty
minutes more righit, No. 1 raniging
plus 3,900; fire when ready.»

Blair took his periscope and foeus-
ed it on the target. He had nio suoner
donc so than Chisholmn rep>rted:

"No. 1 flred, sir."
«Slîghgtly over,"ý said Blair. -Dropi

fifty."
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Once again N1 gui, fired, and
tliis tine the eli landed, Blair
thouight, in the myidat of the wire. But
that wire, was rather difficuit to se,
and the observing officer thought so to
himacilf. There w-as a amati ridge in
front of it wvhieh concealed the very
part of the entanglement he wished to
eut.

"Repeat,» lie ordered.
Again the sheil landed within fi!.

teen yards of where the second had
fallen. Tes, it was a bit or-was it?
WeII, lie would eall it that.

«Registered,» h. said aloud.
"The. major says you may corne

back to Flukers Farm (the billet of
the battery, sitnated about a thousand
yards behind the trenches, and used
1,y tihe observing offleer when lie did
ziot spond the. niglit in the. trenches)
now, sir; that hoe wlll commence fir-
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in- on thiat wire, now; and i
does flot tbink it neeessary for
observe any longer so long i
think it 111uieeessary for Volu
serve any longer and s0 lo'ng
thrnk you are registered thei

"'Tell the major we are reg
O.K., and that 1 wviil eore ls
rrediately. Ask imii about ord
to,-night's show.

"Ile says your orders will e
by a rnnner to Plukers Farm,

«Then everything is ani
We'll go back now, Chishohun,
as you have icnetd1

#I'm ail ready, now, sir."
Wben Blair arrived at 1

Farm hie found bis orders fo
night's attac* awaiting hlm
Tearing the. envelope open, he c
eyes rapidly over them. ThK
information was contained i ti
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hl. He was to wýatch for ai gr1een
et te ho sent ip Il thvfie i1lfanltryN
,i thoy had reaehied the( enemy's
chou. Upon, sceinig this he( wKoul
v that bis infantry %-had succee0ded
nothing further would be donc
uight. But if thle aittaeký was

ped, a redl rovket would ene
information to ixai.
ie eoinbardmlenti wais to cmec
alf.past eleven. Ih was liow ton-

y.Onte houir to wait Ait se
Petime! Supposing thec wirc liad
boon euit a-s he hiad thonghit ! But
was, foolishness, he saiid to him.-
aind tried to puit the impression

e. Buit try as be wouild, the p)ic-
of that wire,. stili intact, present-

tself beferç! lm. lie eou11M se
jing pieces of humirlanity, cauight
tIie wire, held there and shot
a,. He thougbL-t bis nerves were
,ted. Any way. thlese thloigilits
i but the resuit of overwork, for
wiri. 104 euit,
leven-thirty, and the dleep boomi
ie pins broke, forth. Another sec-

and the Iboomingll Was increased
Lhe light field guns. The sounld

.aedcntinually uintil there wva,
,iig but a deafening roar. Far
id, Blair could see the trenches il-
iated by flares. Those peer de-
the Huns, wero, facing a bell of

j fire hoe theloit.
'lite p-s suddenly fihe roar ced.
a came the rattie of mnachine guns
rifle fire. In a few% minutes the

rving offiler hoped to sec that
* rocet. But the minutes drag-
on te an heur, and still there was

rhe ajor wishes to speak te You,
1 said a voice frorn within the
-out.
rith a sickening feeling Blair went
le the dug-out and picked up the
iver of the 'phone.
EreIoe BIlair. you bad botter get

p st noew. The attack was le
That wire was net eut after al

trouble. (Joed-iiigbit."
Fre&Uy Blair turned away, drep-
t. the groiind and tried to go te

sle.An hmlr later 110 wa1s awaVýkpi-
cdq by' soie loud bomibeplsos

"'If is ail riglit, sir," ene of thec
telephonlists said, -those bomlbs have
orne fromn a point ouitside ouir zone."

"Cal.i me if anyi.ting appns, re-
turnied Blair.

In) split of Maj.or Sanderson'sý ad-
vice,. Blair did ilîot lcp If thve

was O 111:0 Ma France wbho
ha;ted( to be beaten it was Blair and
hie was, beateni thiat iïiglit. It %vas the
flrst tuirn of the( tide, he( thioughit. lie
knew,% wlhat il melant to ble teld Ie dIo
al thling. andi to fail Ulin th doinig of it.
1 roblably a sharp lectuire, semse sarcasf-
tic remiarks, onl the mlaljor's part (and,
hy beaven, thle O. C. oulld ho nss>sty.
too);. ne more trust, bis advice flot
asked on anything. And ail thia jiiust
whlen he wa.s nlearing bis elinaxi1 But
the( worst thouglit e! ail was, whait
would Johni Hackett thinik? Ho know
that bis couisin rather looked uipon
huim as a snob, and John weuild pro-
bably bave a song abouit tlie wbole
a.ff air. Ho was i(at that sort and,
nover being serions for a moment,
would think it a great jolie-Jerry
Blair tried te out sonie wire and
>oulldnlt!

Next mnorning Blair retuirnod tel the
Battery. Hie thiree days in tiie
tronches as obsorving offleor woûre at
au end. As hoe walked inte the offi-
eers' dug-out Major Sanderson and,
Bobby Forsyth (the othor sutbaltorn,
in the battery> wero -seated at broak.
fast.

"Good inxrning, sir," Blair s.aid.
«Hello, Blair,-" returned the 0.C.,

"Se tbey feoled you on that, wire.
Weil, it wasn't so bad as yeni think.
The attaek was really succossful. But
thiat is anether story. First of ail, 1
want you te have some breakfast anid
thon go into Q-- to tho Casualty
CJlearing Station te sof, your couisin.
Ho, was wouxided liat night and 1
tbink it w-ould bo a deeent thing if
you went te sec him. 'We shau't need
youi to-dlay. Forsyth and myself will



w;'
I think y ou r counimi mut be del i rious. He h.&3 propoeed to me throe times

alreaÀly tis ,.ng"'

look after the battery. Now, don't
look worried. Everything was al
riglit last niglit in spite of your mis-
take. Everyone inakes mistakes and,
fortuinately,. youirs wsnot a rou

"Thaink vou, sir; it i8 rnost kind of

"AI righit, iny boy. Now, get
started for Q-, and I tel] you
ail about it whien you get baek."

Bllair rode te Q-, arrived at the
Casualty Station, and asked if lie
eould sec Lieutenant John Haeckett.
Yes, he was granted permission, and
would he corne in.

Eutering the hiospital, lie Iooked
around the ward and could see notli-

ing of hi-, cousin whien, suiddeo.
hieard a voiee:

"HIello, JTerry, deý iligitedl to) S
-the spirits of thie troops are
lent. Hlow are yoi 1»

Tuirning, Blair sw Ue
sm1ile 01n his face, holding a
nuirse' s hiand. Very" rapidly lie
due1ed the sister te Blair.

"Yon know, Mr% Blair,»' the
said, "I thiink your couisin mi
(eMirions. ILe lias proposed to e
times alreadi(y this mornig. BI,
tunaitelyv, his wounds are not se,

"No, I amn all rikhit, Jerry.,
nice littie bit of alirapuel ini My
leg. Buit I arn a-fillly sorry ,
did not last longer out ther.e'b



major predicted a brilliant
er for me on the Westerni
rzt?
fter talking for some tixnw,
r .aid good-hye and qtaritedl
ia way back to the battery.
rust~ that ass, John. Thiere
vas flirting with the( nuirses.
did not know when hie was
g past the endurance of peo-
did not know that in a hoq-

1 lic slionld act sensibly and(
as Iehoolboy. As to Blair

,ving that hiS couisin waS
y to leaRve the Front, he
V that was Jilst a luttle
,ado.
hat evriiu'g was a quiet one

after dinner. Major Sn
on asked Blair to corne to
Iugk-olt as ho wishied to) speak

Ili m.
XveU, lBlair," the major saîd,ý
ÀIl yeaterdlay 1 really thought
eouild observe fire, buit last
t>.S wire,-eitting failuire -

r-ed mie that perhaps one
Id not place to nch c-on-

'c la oung Suhfaltrais.
rover, we l let all thiat

*Now it seemrs tomie that
have spoker' of Young Hav-
ini rather a rotteni way, and
that lie lias been out here

lae..rves Juist a little credit
Ilse( the fellow really has
e. liait niglit 1 went out
tic trenches myscî(ýf after

attaek -,as belli up and
d smrn of the infantryv of-

* makingr nasty 1enxark
jt the artillery. There ivas
inng artillery* officer thiere
was so infuriated over the

oeka passed that lie walked
r.Three.-.quarters of an hour
tliat same fellow came hack

~iug te Biattalion Hleadquarters,
-e 1 happenedl to hle at the fimie,
agked to sec the colonel. Think-
it might be somnething of import-

thie colonel admitted him. 'If
men wish to raid the Bosch

ýhe now, sir,' faid the artillery

0 ,b a th, *,,,me -il ilo -t th, wio

offleer, <tvey ca fire ahead. There is
a clear four-yard psaethrouigh thei
enemy wire. Sonie of thie men out it
with wire-ecutters'. Naýtu1rally, thie col-
onel seized thie opportunity and sent
a raiding party of two hundrcd men
out. They were entirely sucessful
and managed to capture a few 111unis.
You might 'have heard a few hombq
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exploding about three o'clIock -" battalion lias rcommnnended hlmi for
"Yes, sir, I did,» replied Blair. the Military Cross-whieh the yoting

"But what lias thiat to dIo with my 'nut' deserve(S."
couisin, Johin Hlackett 1» "Well, sir. I expeet old John wa

"Oh, lie waa the 'somne meni' whio not sucli a fool as I thouglit hin," re
(ýut the wire," replied Major Sander. plied, Bair, as heo rose, and miade bis
sýon wvith a smile. "The colonel of the way outqide,-to cuirse "that wire".

THE WOOD PEWEE-

Hi' CHARLES BARLTROP

WITII ashy brest and olive wing,
In leafy maze and lonely trce,

JJpon adry branch balanleing,
Sat littie wailing wood pewee.

l'O wind lamnent ini stately pos,,
Like those ini selfiali sorrow blind,

And diii the woods witli minor woes-
Sucli seemed the bent of pewee inid.

Biut when this percher made a dart,
HIe snapped has beak witli lightning vimni

.And every nioth lie cauglit apart,
Hie made a sacrifice of hlm.

A habit of complaint had he;
But for my life I eould not tell,

How, day by day, this wood pewee
Could ai)l se mucli and eat se well,

Pewee, pewee has trebles flow;
If sadness lie were caUled to bear,

Wliat living thing would wisli to know
The grief that waked has trivial air?

He soothea me, dos this wood pewee,
I searcely know the reason wliy;

But life would bc less dear te mie
'Without has littie wailing ery.
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&PKINJG THE Et.Lusive

IPEÂR-POINTS of gold-
en sunlight thrivt pat
the green linen blind,
and awakened the. plac-
idly dreaming 'Mr. Bw
ermeek. H.e returned to

îousnesu with a start, fromi a de-
ri dreamn in wbich hie had just
>n hindi with Lord Tennyson,
, Mr. Rudyard Kipling sat cross-
d on top of a hiackney.ý-cah and
iued in Ilindustani. When the
cnmenon of the dancing yellow
pcl; on the carpet hiad sufficiently
,rted his intellect, hie sprang out
d and hurried to the casernent.
Ing the. blind whirling around its

,he threw open the. window-sash.
there might bave been observed
Iany one been looking-the

aci, of a small pale-faced man in
e flannelette nightgown leaning
ut ofan upper window. It was

in the month of April; aiso
in the. morning.
irresistible Spring,> le apostro-

d raptu-riously, eocking his eye
e bin, arc abovýe,-<'O Spring,

glrosyouth-tizne of the uni-
thon dulcet dove of pence;, eoft

art aud bine as a-a Damson
8 Suijig, thon, -a-yon are

of wblch verbal acrobaties came
,nsturalIy; fer 'Mr. Bowerinek
poot. No commun poet either,

je. Ilad lie nlot won the third
in th poetical competition Of

The Fireide Key, that grent family
journal, and had hie flot more than
once contributed te tii. locail presqI
. Such was hi. proficiency in
the gentle art of making nhyme, tut,
mietaphorically speaking, lie roamed
hanid-i-hand with the _ "tenu 'Muges.
To him tiie composing of verse was a
more song. Hée was recalled f rom liii
bIissful contemplation of the. bouse-
tops however, by a voice fromi the ini-
terior,

"Mr. Bowermeek !» called tii. voice
tartly, "what are yoii doing thevret
And what will the nieighbouirs thinki
flaven't yon any coinion senuse?

Drawing in i. head, tiie gentle-
man in question faced the b.ed.

"My dear Amaizonia,» b. answvered
in a voive whieh h. hoped was im
"I was but welcomaing the. spring
timec, w-ith-er-a few convivial
phrases.">

"Sprig," aid his better bialf. fig-
uratively putting lier foot down,
"(nothing of the kind I Why, winter
isn't over yet. . . If yon insist oni
keeping that window open," se con-
tinned, "I shalh catch tii. g-rippe. I
neyer thouglit,» se went on, becoming
plaintive, if Mns. Bowermeec could
b. said ever to become plaintive, "I
neyer thonglit yen would wilfully try
to make meill. 1Ithought better of
yon, Mr. B.»

<'Ail riglit my dear, ail right. the.
window is elosed. But,» bce added,
rnildly argumeintatively, "this balmy
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spring weatber would give ne one a
cold."

"It's no more spring," insîstedl the
be,"than-than I amn. You'd bet

ter go down and atart the lire."
Mr. I3owermeek went.
"Ali, dear me," sighed bis lady.

«Poor mnan. Ho thinks it's Sp)rilg."
flore Morphens, ln the formi of a

ton-minuite anooze, overcomne lier.
Meanwhile Mr. Bowermeek, clad in

siry neglige befitting the season, stood
on the back stoop in his carpet slip-
pers, and regarded the yard with a
eonnoissenr's eye.

"Fine 1" hoe ejaculated, with 'visions
of a luxurions vegetation i the back
of his head. "Thia spot seema te, be
intended te grew flowers."1

mhe gardon, b. it said, wau only
in prospective; at present the earth
wus sodden, and soiled patehes oft
mnow Iingered in the fonce-corners.
The. grass looked like spinacli.

'<Fine!» repeated Mr. Bowermeek.
'CI shail have a row of asparagus
along that aide, and sweet-peaa ever
there. l'Il put in tomate-plants
acrosa the back; they say itV. se easy
to grow tomatoes. By Jove, this air
eokes thiemuse. I feel as if 1cQuld
write a lyrie or sornie vers libre. How's
this ?

The birdieR ehirp in yonder~ brake,

"I wonder what a brake is?" lie
thouglit. «However, anyone eau lier»;

The vagrant cats are .111 awake,

«Aithougli they keep out of siglit.
Now to mak. a neat finishi,

The Bun is high up in the Bky,
Andl as for rne--er-why-a-hier amn 1.
"Net bad,» lie modostly comment-

ed, though ho dimly toit lis effort
miglit have risen higlier.

Sighing gently, lie picked up the
uiilk-ean, and retraeed has stops te
the kitcen. fia early mornig dut-
les were te take ln the nxilk, light tlie
kitdlion range, and put the kettie on
to bell. Preseutly Mrs. Bowermeek
would descend, prepared te mû.e the
offe.

On this particular morning the nomn-
inal mauter of the bouse was unuiisual-
ly sprightly. The promnise of spring
in the air seemed ineiulatedl into the.
mild littie genýrtlemlan. lie hopped
about humming a tune, and tmade a
quite unneessaryl hot tire. Ili, en-
thiisiasm even stooped to pat the
faily cat, wich delicate buit un-
usuial c.ourtesy that agile feline mjis
construied; she sciittled with traiting
Lail through the open door.

When Mrs. Bowermneek-a large-
boned but plump woinani with straw.
berry coloured hair and pale near-
aigbted eyes-appeared, arrayed in a
wrapper, Mr. Bowermneek greeted le
effusîvely.

"Good inorning, my dear,» lie said.
You look as joyotis as Aphrodite

new-risen from the sea-foam this
merning. Consider the enehanting
seaisons, rny love; it is the youtii of th
year. Is it not dlelicioens r

At lier husband's remark the ad
merely yawned, and shook out a sa
measure of Cere F'ruito flaks.-r
whatever it waa-into the breakfa«
food tureen.

Mr. Bowerineek tried again, alo
desperately.

"The air, my dear,» hoe said, stand
îng on the other aide of theo e
"<the air outside ia soft and balmy, th
song birds siug in the old chstu
tree. There is not atraeof snow i
the baek-yard; everything is lovel
To stand at the baek door and rai
the refresbing ozone 1.11ik. waneie
through the--liem, green fild&.

Hie had alniost said Elysian ij%
but that flowery alusnai eedt0
incongrnoua with the majestie An,,
orna.

«Goodness nie!" she ejaeiulated, ad
dressing Master Alfred Bwrel
aged eleven, who ws putting onbi
boots. "I weuder wliatswogw
your fatherl"tawro

"With me, my deart" inquiredth
long-suffering porson.

"Yes, with yen. I can't geay
tbing but iit. Ton botter hr.
and get dreused. FIn going t.
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tetoast. You can't live on sprîng,
you know.»

<AhI, dear nme," ruminated 'Mr.
Bowernieek, ascending to eomplete his
toilet, «uwomen, womnen! They spem
ts Jack imagination! Dear nie! Dear

At the family's xnorning meal, con-
,sisng of the ubiquitous Fruito,
egffe, toast and marmalade, the head
of the lieuse of Bowermeek said a ria-
thr perfunctery and conventional
grace. Then lie beamed arounid the
table. "T1he air these mornings is so
exquisite,» lie remarked, "splashing
the milk over his cereal, "that we

Ibud ail get up early te enjoy it."1
The. wife of hie biosom. yawned

sgun, mnd ponred out the coffee.
1fr. Bowermneek, slighitly abaslied,

otirnued: "It le as mild and gentie
&-ê-c-old cream?" This aphorism

&W fel1 on i'eeky ground.
Ilis speuse eaid se supposed that

th jonce chickens would soon b.
geatching up their (the Bower-

.eek'is> baek-yard, and further aile
declared se coiildn't understand why
pl lwanted to keep hens ini a eity.

SeaW stated with vague meaning
ft as bard that honeet Christian

hlks, *lio paid a cash rent, should lie
,worred te death by wild animais and
othe birds o! prey. She stared steru-

ly t r. Bowermeek as if h. was the

Mqins Carelina Bowermeek, aged
fneewho imagined herseif te be

wd.tie, now joined ln the conversa-

1'm glad the znild weather'e here,»
gh, rearkdgracefully helping lier-

»ef te, sugar. "It'1l be more eomfort-
&het wer invisible sleeves.'

Bu ýr8 Bowermeek being a ten-
sislady (aibeit a model lieuse-

,wf) could not rest new the Jeneses
weeunder serutiny.
The way tbat Mrs. Jones dress-

eg, Sh informed lier surprised mate,
*qg eanytoo-its simply-now isn't

-aJ~oe'ss costume was too-tliat is

te Say, it wasn't whait it Sholuld have
been. Thougli the gentie Caerolina.i re-
lenting, said that 1oiug Nlr. Joneg
was rather a nice bey.

At this Juncteure Master l3ower-
meek, with hie mnouth full, mumbiilledi:

"Gladi wlien the mud's gene...
playini' marbies .. spiinnin' tops.,

G eef"
"Don't speak with your mnth full,

my son," eorrected his father, thenr
remembering a rebujke on Ruch a day
wvas impossible, lie eughed apologeti-
rally.

"My dear, that window," lie ebs4erv-
ed, buttering a piece e! toaLst, "iniglit
remain open t-a?

-That reminds nie, Stanley,»' said
his vis-a-vis, (thouightless parein liad
cliristenied M.%r. Bowermieek Stley).
"It wilI be pos.sibile te work wvith the
windows open. Yen know that epare
roomn carpet must corne up, aind be
heaten. It ilasn't been touchied for
three years; it needa4 it. Thon there,
are the steve-pipes te b. taken dewn
ani the yard te ellean. up. Do try
and get home early te-niglit. It ; f
briglit tili seven o'clock; yen cati get
a lot dene."ý

Mr. Býowermeek groaned aleud.
"'And Stanley," continued tiie re-

lentiess housewife, "try and remnem-
ber te bring home a bag of camplier
halls, l'Il need a freeli supply. Oh
dear,," she sighied, "there's so mueli
wç%ork te do in the apr-ingtime!1»

Mr. Bewermeek fled, almost slam-
ming the. front door.

"Ali. my family," lic Raid te hlm-
self, as lie irhiaed apring in large
guipe; "they have no artistir feelings
suieas 1poss ;their toughts run
on material thinge; but after all it's
enly men of imagination and poes
whe reaily underst and til weather."

He decided te walk to his offie, til
morniug, rallier than cling te a street
car etrap.

«Confound that naaty work,» lic
thouglit, reunembering the. home-
eliores; -«I dou't want to do it. Bah!
What's th. good of spring if yen',.
gel carpets and ste-pipesi?»
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"Ah, here's Simpson," chortled Mr.
Bowermeek, as a figure came down a
cornent walk. <'}e's a newspaper
editor and can appreciate this. Hlel-
la, Sinuny old boy! Ulow are you 7"

«Deueed pooriy," answered the in-
dividual addressed, who had a mulffler
swathed around hie nek, topped by a
very red nose. .. "Col' in ni*
head. Echew! 'Wretched woather.»

"You don't eaii this weathier bad 7"
mnildly interposed Mr. I3owermneek.
«"Why, 1 think it deiightfui."

'"Oh, yes, of course," returned Mr.
Simpson hotly. "But there's nathid
the. bitter with yon. First it's liod,
then it's col'. Echew-w-w! Oh dear,
enouigl ta make an angel swear."

Mr. ]3oworineek walked on in sil-
ence. On the down-town streets
which hie was conipelicd to traverse,
the slush lay deep. Uler. the air was
flot quit. so invigorating, and the poet
feit slightly annoyed. "'«11 flot give
ite it,' lie said. "The idea of knock-

ing this fine weather is absurd."
In the tiled rotunda of Mr. Bower-

meek's office building the air struck
damp and chuîll However. brac-ing
himself, lie etrode into the elevator.

«'Good morning, lleniry," was bis
gracions greeting to the shiny-visor-
ed elevator-man.

That worthy, having just concluded
a successfully worded bout with the
Janitor, was inelined ta be faeetious.

"Morinin', Mr. Bowermeek," he re-
plied. "Fine mornin' sir,~ but chilly.
See you didn't wear no rubbers. Tht
reminds me of a littie riddle; 's toa
good t' keep-Why are you-no of-
fence meant-like the price o' lea-
ther V'

Smiling pleasantly the quest1ianee
said lie had no idea. <'Er-a-why 7"
ho asked.

'«Beaus-te he-"esuase you're
bath going up,» sped the. answer.
«Just thouglit of it, Mr. Bow'rm>k,
when I seen slusli ail over your boots."

"This merry fellow,» thouglit the
punai gentleman, "can appreciato
aprig. Perliapsa spaet's heart beata
beneath that humble uni! orm?» And

pasaing the fourth floor, hie rematk.d:
"<A little sislis of e no matter in this
warm weather, Henry; it will son
dry. It wa nt sa monthr tq

«You can't trust this blame wea.
ther," said the elevator-mnan spi.
cÎously, as if it was a bank. «F¶ir*
it's, mild as soft soap, thon it turns
cold as blazes."

î'Yet it hoie a promise of o!
things to corne," hinted the pari»
of spring.

'Il duinno 'bout that," was the ep
tic's rctort, as ho peered throughth
now open door; «seema ta b. "ome
thin' like-." The letterod shinçi. of
a brokerage firm suggestod a ui.mle.

knowing one added.
With thue captions criticismn ett

ringzing, ils recipiont entered hi. ofS
feeling as if lie had just î'nbuibed
dlose of bad disillusioument. The
clerkship lie adorned, whule not vr
lucrative, was quite eomprehensiyp
and his suiperior that day havy1Ù
troubles af bis own was, &s Mr. Bow,
ermeek inildly put it, rather exiint

Se at noon lie thouglit that a uq.
lunch, followed by a brisk a,
would set him ta riglits. But at that
noon-time lie fonnd the etr
ehanging. Gray clonds obscur.d th
sun, when h. looked for it at tl,
cross streets; the wind had risen. it
looked like ramn. Partaking of &
basty and not very enjoyable 1ulne
lie returned dejectedly te theof ee
Hie poetical dreain of spring a.em
ed shatterod; ho thauglit with anin
ward gran of the wuiting wr,
home.

About hait piat five he borde
hoxne-bound car. It was eing
te ramn, and the car was eodd
Clinging to a strap, a bat raint
ed with artillcial fruit nestledbe
neath his armi pit, causing him e.t
apprehension lest ho crush iIt; w
on the ather aide, abaareqû
fe-ather pricked him in the cek
aligbted at his own corner, liy
noyed.
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It was a typical April day, such
as fr. Bowermeek had experienced

every season for the past forty-two
years and proniptly forgot by Aug-
izat. Dark heavy clouds raced across
the sky, and places whieh had been
poo)ls of water in the morning, were
now glares of ice. . . Slipping on

n1e of these traps for the rubiberless,
he snved himself by a great effort, to
the disappointment of a watching
Snuail boy. Ilhe wind tore the hat from
bis head, which was recovered otily
.ftwr its pursuer was thoroughly
wlnded. Ilis breath camne in short

asps. Ilis head whirled. Ile sncez-
et several times....

Coming in the front door contrary
to elstom, Nirs. Bowermeek met him,
in the hall.

-'Oh, Stanley!T" she cried, while her
hArauýed lpmate groaned. "youi for-
got your rubb)ers. Got your feet wet,
eh 1 see yon bave a cold. Well, as

S aid before, what cau you expect?
r ouId talk inyseif black in the face

kefore you-»

fcAnY carPeta to take Up?,' he in.-
terrupted.

"Whatl iu weather like thia 1" wua
the cutting rejoinder.

"«Confouind it, Amnazonia, I canme
home early on purpose, to hielp) yen."

MNrs. B3owermei(ek only regarded himi
with a glance of scortu.

"Any stv- Ioet take dlown 1»
weakly iniquired the repentant wighit,
with his hiandkerchief to hiii nose, like
a puimmtreld prize fighiter.

Then his wife, whio during the day
had tried to regard hi. ghort-eemnings
Jeniently, arrived at hier tetheir's end.
"«WelI of ail the -l" she exclaimed.
"That's just like a man. Srtaley Pea-
body B3owermeek, how dIo you sup-
pose 1 could even let the fire eut, in
bitter weather like this1t"

l'he un fortunate, iauud(erstood(
optimist sank sighing on the hall-
scat. 'Soon-in a week or Po, ran hia
thougbts, things mighit change, the.
grass would again be green, the. sun
would once more shine. But for the.
present he was subdued.

z:P- -W-j- - -, - - -1
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AUTHOR OF' "CHILDREN 0F THE DEAD END ", "THE AMATEUR ARMY-,
TKHE RED HORIZON ", ETC.

SUPPOSE it bas been
the lot of every resident
in the United Kingdom
to sec the British soldier

imIeaving home to proceed
overseas on the most

mnomeutous journey of his life;, the
journey Wo the field of battie. Those
who have looked on him have seeu
his merry eye lit witb the lire of ro-
mantie longing snd heard bis good-
heartcd laugh and song. If lie had
any misgivings on his fate in the
crowning carnage of war, bis face
nover gave expression to his feelings.
Childl of a great illusion, he laughed
his mood away and hid bis own soul.
HTe was going out, a brave-heartcd
lad, to battle; another man to swell
the ranks of our mighty Army.

Out there the civilians who have
donned kbaki enter on a new life snd
new experleuce. The battle front will
neyer be understood by those who
remained at home, despite Somme
films aud War Correspondents' stor-
ies. The atmosphere of war is eoi'-
flued Wo thc field of operations, snd no
outside imagination eau picture or
penctrate it. The man who heîps Wo
hold a trench would willinglY change
places with Damocles who had to fear
death from onc quarter alone I The
trenches hold death at every corner,
froen the furious shell, the vicious
shrapnel, the hideous mine, the froot

ffl

lend, discase, and thc ten thonu
several means of destruction w]
modern war bas let loose ou the E,
pean nations.

The grecdy casuadty lists etern
cry "Mýore-more," and arc flots
lied. Full bloodcd men have s
with the tumuît which they erea
and bearty fellows corne out to
their places, ta dlame as they have
cd, and die as they have died.
sud again thc appalling conflijt
sobier for a second, only to h. te
iup anew with redoubled intena
the raw winter day is mnade Il
with the hlaziug bell-lire of dest
tion, and summer with its fielde
poppy flowers la made pangent 1
the smell of death and decay.

Who sball psy trîbute Wo the fil
ing Britain of to-day, tell the tal,
its prowcss, endurance sud ohiva]
Shall we ever flnd a w-riter to tel
story sud give due praise Wo the mi
room arniy which lias arises i
drcam, but whieh is vcry real
fortitude, veteran self discipline
self control, which is vigilant, e,
getic sud ready Wo sacrifice its q
will alniost without conviueing
reason 7

'The atory of our day is too, big
any peu, only lu thc hearts of'
people will Uic history of our ti
be wmitteu, sud written ini blood
tears.
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The 'war is one great longp-drawn
battie whjich (ceases neot 1by day nor
nighit. The filhters njeye(r rest, the
freuzieti attack gives place to the
stubborn defeince; mon due, andi oth-
em as brave and heaýýrty take uip the
flght over their dead ibedies. Mom-.
plts of hell-frenzy, wheni thep swift
cenr steel cýarveýs the pathi ofvitr
throutgh the ahel.shiriven barbieti Nvire
contraptiefls wlichl fence the ewn m' v1
.IIoys of war, are followved by daYs
of tenue waiting as a trench P, helti

andi eensolidated.
lien's moula are trieti when they

eling on te a trench whielh the enemily
outteavours te shatter te pieces. It is
then that men prove their worth, for
their endurance la testeti te the utter-
Moit. Ouir nmen seldon' give way, anti
we know of none whe give themselves

upas prisoniers te thie enemny. On
the. other hanti, the Germanq are
ple4oetil te finish thieir share of war in
captivity with a whiole skin. We xho
heve witnessed the marvellous war or-
ganization ut home have marvelteti at

ibut it scarcely prepared us for the
tremnendous resuîts of the ast thre
mnopths., the miracle ef steadfast and
irreitlible progression across the
gitrieýken fields of Pieardy, whieh lies
tthe eredit of our inimitable New

Ary. The Germa» Army, ut the
begt of its .strength, ia being beaten
aneruahoti by a young giant that

ba net yet attaineti the zenith of its
poem-. Our air servie is far super-

jert, tatof Germany now. Pro-
bubly our machines are nothing bet-
ter than those of the enexny; but the
~ffrit ot oui' young aviators ia sup-
er. Every failen machine bears tri-
bute te tieir worth. The German fly-

%,omcross oui' linos, while our beys
Moye tbrough the high heavens at
wll Nethmng deters them;, they

t si heir machine guns on the hos-
tie trenohia, locate the enemy pun

emplcemets andi give the range te
the British artiilery. 1 have sec»

nun o these young horoes retur»
î skte their aerodromes behinti

the, Aliet iles fuil of the romnance
of thevir wvork anti the spirit of youing
ativenture. To thei il is a great

gami joy flighit threugh the sky. v
Theyý, speak littie, ef the daring of
their jobi; they merely« blesa their luck
in being mnasters o! theirprfsin
Tlwy are, men of whemn (Ceat Btrîtain

mywell be proudl. Thle hist three
mnonths ef Sommei fighting, withi its
colossal artillery' havoc anti dogged in-
fantry perseveranre may wellI give
hope to the Englanti that wvaits fit
hlomle. Wve ail love pence andi dislike
%var, espvecîaly wvar as it le waged to-
day. Buit ot the moen who hlave gene
Mut te filht there is ne reason)î te tedt
ashamed. In the miedley of heateti
passions thecy have playedti teir part
nobly, figghting with a zest. whvin the
battie was bloodiest, but reudy ilte
hour of victory te tace the eny
prisoner andi hanti hinm ever te sate
escort. There is ne long-lived ru»-
cour in the hevarts et the brave beys
who fighit soecleanly and courageouis-
ly. A new chivalry hans sprunig up in
the mind of Flauders, andi there the
traditienal and iheroie seul ot Enig-
land has come into its own. I kuow
thein. well. the mne» et the British
Army et to-day, m'en whe laugh ut
deathi, weep er a folle» tee, grumn-
hie fit fatigues, go iute a bayenet
charge with sublime nonchalanoe, andi
join i» a seng with thevir mates, even
when the throat ot death hanga over
thepir heads. 'Mena kiew them in de-
test ; Pieardy secs thein in vietory, al-
w'ays the %ame, light-hearted, simple
an(ti brave. Their worth eau nover bie
gainsaiti, their téllewship nover queg-
tioneti. 1 know thon' in all their
ineods, in doprossien andi jubilation;
little incidents mako for eithor in
thoir livffl. An extra fatigue do-
presses then', especially when the,
work te bo donc la et ne importance,
an extra heur et sleop maketheir
meruingas light andi enjoyablo. But
ove» in despendont moments their
jokea shine liko stars.

A tew weeks ugo, when w. were
holding a trench near Vimy, a werk..
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ing party went out on our front to
put up wires. The enemy discoverd
them, and opened a terrifie bombard-
ment. Presently one of our officers
discovered one of the working party
walking froni the trench on the way
ont.

<'Where the devil are you goîng 1"
askçed the officer.

"Just going for a stroil down to,
the dressing-station,» the man replied.

H1e wau wounded in five places, anid
one of the wounds eventually necessi-
tated the amputation of his right
forearni.

The Ilritish soldier lias much to
hiii credit iu France.

The patronne of the Café smiles
when sbe hears his gay "Cheero" iu
the, village; the ehildren cluster round
him in has billet. le evinces as mucli
iterest ln «'piggy-back» as iu figlit-

ing, snd lauglis and sings at both.
Hia big-hearted carelesqness strength-.
eus the bond between Great l3ritain
aud France. The soldiers of both
countries have fouglit side by side;
the peoples of both counitries have liv-
ed together, eaten at the same tables
and ulept under the sanie roofs. The
bonds formed in days of stress will
not be severed i times of peace.

The Britishi soldier lias begun to
tùke the wsr serous1y; a new deter-

mination lia been born vithin hlm.
Hie wants to win now; once lie umed
to want to get the job finished and
doue with, lie wauted nierely te pive
his foe a littie chastisement and let
humt go home again when he promioe3(.
to behave properly, become a bettr
boy, and neyer play the fool agalu,
But now the soldier is ail for a mer.
cilesa drubbing. Ile wants to beat
the enemy, to smash him up. Ilis
resolve la written on has face, yoiu ge
it in has eyes aud the determnined
thrust of lis jaw, but above ail yol%
cari sec Ît paÎnted red lin the village
and woods of the Somme reglon.
There the spirit of our figliteru makes
itseif manifest in deeda of great dmyr.
ing- In that district the Britit*
.Army hias corne into its owni. But not
atone iu the Sonme region lias Toru.
my puit has bavk into the great wok
Every trench f romi the Somme te the
sea hiolds mnen who long to SwgP
across the parapet, and get to rp
with the foc; men who have et
homes and wives behid in Engifi(j
Our soldiers are now in dead earn"t;
they want to get home to a cu r
no longer imperilled by invasin or
defeat.

The spirit of the Armny to-day is
the soug lias it, «ail riglit". It la th
spirit that makes for victory.
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Twas a day of lient and
richness; the sky wvas
filled with lighit suimner
clouda piled high ini
shinîng whiteness over
the undulating hbis.

,ýÇtblen Travers, lying back in a
n~ge.c.hair, feit a sense of physical
i1-being and content, which became
ianeed as alie saw her husband ap-
>aeliing across the lawn.
I be had been told before lier mar-.

ge, two years ago, that she would
djthis plensure in the Master of
rmmlts, Bhe would have politely
beli.v.d the statement.
[t was improbable that she would
r. sdmnitted it now; but as lier hus-
id stood before her, accompanied
usual by a btilldog and two fox-

$mer, shbe frît the same sense of
ene enjoyment witli which she re-

rded a satis! actory dummny-hand
Mrdg. Wlith what she had lierself,

i the exposed carda of hier hus-
as feit berset! to be extreniely

)beof pulling off the gamne.
ýedid xiot repeat this reflection

Alennas lie sank iinto a chair be-
e er She wa not in the habit
repeatng ber reflections to him

le tbey dealt wtl the activities
Îc formed bis spliere. He had as
,e taste for abstract ideas as a

hnfor red Pepper. They did

Katllen ured er eyes to his

and smiled. Algernon's handgome,
good-natured face wore a puzzled and
vexed expression.

After a few moments' silence b
burst out itnpatiently: "llang it ail,
,Kit, l'mn in a hole! 1 want vou to
bielp me about something, and yet 1
dlon't much i ke to ask you. A maxi
neyer knows his owni sister! Of vourse,
l'in awfully fond of Pain. hebas
heen everything in the famiiY line to
me aince my mother died. Told nie
whiat to, go li for and keep out of,
don't you know; and bometimes I've
don. what sh. sugse, sud l'y.
neyer heexi sorry afterwards. But
when it cornes to knowin' anything
about her-by Jove, ah, miglit be a
girl i the moon! What'a a feilow
te do?"

Pamnela St. John'sa greatest friend
crossed lier extremely pretty feet, and
gazed up int4> the chestnut tree above
lier. It bad corne at lastl 8h. waa
the only person who knew Pamela'q
story. Shie had always wondered if
Algernon wvould ever asic ber; and
she had deeided very often tnt Wo tell
Iimii because she was Pain'. friend,
and then te tell bin because lie was
lier liusband.

She dropped ber unflnished cigar-
ette upon the grouind. "I suppose
yen have a reason for waxiting to
knowl» she auked.

Algernon was not the kind of maxi
wlio wanted to know things without a
reason; on the. contrary, he preferred
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not to know tliings at all, lie wanted
to think life very simnple; and it la
difficuit to think this without a good
deal of carefully-cultivated. ignorance.

"l'Il tell you just what I know,"
said Algernon, growing rather red
and pushing one of the fox-terriers
off bis kuce, which was immediately
supplanted by the other one; "then
l'Il tell yen why I went to knew
more, and you'll sec what there is to
tell me. It seenis sueli a ruimmy thing
to do to talk about one's sister. Be-
sides, a person's either ail riglit, you
know, or else they ain't; and, cither
way, the Iess said about thein the bet-
ter!"

Kathleen nodded lier liead. She
knew lier liusband's code, and for the
most part she agreed with it.

"Well, I liked St. John awfully,"
.Âlgernon continued. "'He was a first-
class shot and a downriglit good fel-
low, the kind of man one would like
one's Rister Wo marry. Pem was
twenty, old enougli W know lier own
mind, and young enougli fot to have
mueli mind to know (first-rate ago
for a girl, I think) .»

"I as only a kid at achool. I
heard she was holding off a bit; so 1
wrote and seid: 'You're jolly lucky
Wo book the beggar et ail. Dou't be a
fool!' And Para wrote back: 'You're
quite riglit, old boy; but only feols
are jolly lucky!l' I didn't know what
she meant, but I remember puzzling
over it at the time.

"I didn't see lier for some time after
lier marriege. When I did, St. John
lied gene off to Canada, nobody knew
why. M.,y inother said it vas ebsurd
and horribly unwise, but bis people
were awfully niee Wo Pan; they stuck
Wo lier ail through.

"A feliow once said something te
me about lier, and I knocked hin
down, of course; but 1 didn't fnd
eut. That vas eleven years age, and
St. Johin hasn't been beek; and na-
turaily I've nover asked, or anythlng,
but V've often wondered. The aunts
would have told me, but V've Stopped
them off. Ild lie hexiged befor. I'd

listen to an aunt tnd then, after
ail, ?am goes everywhere--and yon
were with her 1"

"Yes, I %vas with lier," aaid Kath-
leen very quietly. "I camne to lier six
months atter St. John bail left her,
and I've been with lier, more or le,
ever since.»

'<Six meonthe after 7" lier liusban4
asked, droppîng the hot ashi of a elgar
upon -the bulldog's nose, who promnpt.
ly mistook it for a fly, ate it and look.
ed disgusted.

"Six months after,» repeated Kath-
leen.

Algernon cleared his throat. «Well,
the naine of the boy (the boy 1 knek
ed down, you know) was Cliff.rd
Lynn; tail, dark fellow, witli narrow
qeyes. ]You ever see him?»

"Yes," qaid Kathleen tonelely.
"WelI, he took up painting (funny

thmng for a Lynn to do; most of 'e.n
are soldiers), and then hoc married
a rich wife. 'She died the other day,
and left him a heap of money,»

"Oh, I didn't lvnow that,»" said
Kathleen quickly. "] dhýn't hnow ghe
was dead !"

<'They were living abroad, yoU
know-some rumnmy artist place wit
a funny Italian name--and now the~
eliap's back. lie did me a veiry good
turn ini the city the other day; jus
something he'd happened to catch on
to, about rubber (it was an xrml
useful dcal. I should have liad to
let liorminits if I hadn't made it) ý
and he asked if he miglit oedw
here for a Sunday; sale hln
seen IPem for an age. I've got th
letter in iny pocket, but 1 wante4 yu
toeeeit beforel1 answered. 1 i y
Kit, you're not cold 1»

Kathleen lied shivered. Tt see
o lier that a amail gray eloud a

snddenly come between lier andth
sun-as if the glory of the day s
blurred by the sxnudge of a aeu
hand.

"Let me sec that letter, wil yol
she asked indifferently.

Algernon did not repeet his u&
tion. He notieed that as se.adi
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ber hand mlioek. It was one of Kath-
leen'a peculiarities that she neyer
àhowed anger by any other sigri, and
ber bands only trembled when she
wa extremely anmoyed.

«Hlave the mari hiere," she said,
handing Algernen back the letter.
4,11Y aUl meana have the mani here.
Ji~l let Pain know."

"la there anything you'd better let
me knowf> lier liusband asked aux-

Kathleêfl was angry, but she sriled.
It was go evident te hier that Alger-

12on's supreme desire was te be let off
hmowing anything.

441 think you had better leave it
to me," she said. "Ile wori't suppose,
yousc, that you're aware of there

biganything at ail. Yen were only
à child at the. turne. It wvould neyer
do to have liin think P'ain mne
meting lin. Yes; I think he'd bet-
ter comey

Uer buiband rosýe, looklng very re-
lieved. No revelatien had disturheld
the quiet of has naturally plaeid mind.

Nodoubt thero was something-one
of tirais vague and indeterminate
~affa women are se, apt toeconsider
mountalni, the kind of thing that, te,

a ma of the. world, barely existe au
m ,olihill.
It would have been infernally awk-

yard to tel a mani net te corne, any-
bow after that uefnl deal; and Kathx-
jee would manage thuigs ail riglit.

He gave bis wife a shy look ef
bo-i% admiration and gratitude, and

Whlmi hand on lier shoulder a littie

aYou've got an awfnl lot of sense,
Içit, b. ) , h aid appi'evlngly, then lie

Wetofwith the. doge.
Kahee at for a long while after

b. hd left lier. Her eyes were hall
sht and mli. rolled and smeked

,guteafter cigarette with hands
tha tt.mbled. Sire was living over

aanthre rniat tragir- eisode of lier
jie oa pimode of somebedy else's

bahee ad been tirrougi liard
li~1 mhe had borne the. bitter

ache of disappoiritinent and the hid-
den smart of unavailing teare, but
she hiad neyer suffered for herseif se
fiereely and se impe)tenitlyN as she hiad
suffered for P'amela St. John.

Peor, pretty, clever Pamn, whlo at
eighiteen hand îeteva l lst lier
lieart te a young artist, teeo poolr te
marry lier! P'oor, inalleable, gerit.le
PIain, whoee world-wise mc>thler had
broken lier roniance as. a hevedema
hand mniglit prick a buibble, and had
reconastruc(tedl lier life for lier. wvith
the uiiswervinig r-igidity ef the worldl's
knoledige! I'Poor, hat.rkn
shrinking, cowardly Pain, mrarrying a
mai) se dîd flot love. berauise lier
mother told lier love did not iatter;
becanse St. John was kind; zbecause
the wvorld was liard kind she %va
youing! And then the girl dlied for-
ever, youth died forever, and P'ain
was a living womlan, pas-Sionate, hiead-
strong, desperate; and Lyiii carnie
bae-k. 111e was net brave eneugtili te
keep lier, but lie liad courage eneugli
te temipt lier, and 'St. Johin wvas a
gentleman. It was truc,. that, as unl
as possible for tlic. world1 lie lived ini.
S t. John hid tii. dlaiyning faet that
lie had net a single ineani or cruiel
"'sensible, instinct", that lie was clival-
roue and genierens and elviar-liearted.
Bnt lie did net hide it frein the wo-
mani lie leved. Ile knew nothing about
Lynn till Lyrin caine baek. But the.
moment lie did know, lie went away.
Evexrybody eaid wliat an extremety
uinwise and foolieli thing te de; and
his wif e tlianked God. and forgot al
about lim. for six menths.

Wlien Kathleen remiembered St.
John lier face softened a littie; but
lier mind went back te the story she
wau reliving, and it hardened again.

Parn was net a wise or a very brave
or at ail a far-seeing person then;
Clifford Lynn was the only ideas iii
had in the world, and ah. had it very
badly. She waa quite reckleaýs; and thre
more mli. gave, the more ire took; - ad
tlie lema h. wanted wliat lie took.

St. John wrote tliat ire would have
given lier lier freedom if lie could;
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but tbey were both Roman Catholies
-it was flot as easy as that. There
was nio freedom. From. first to luat
there was for Para onlly unrelieved
and cruel pain-the pain of liaving
what she wanted, and the pain of do.-
ing without it; she had them both.
And thoughi sbe loved Llynn better
than her life, better titan the whole
of ail things, she knew, in the fresh
knowledge that camne te lier day by
day, that lie was flot wortli it.

There was not one wholly fine or
streng thing in him-ste was giving
all and getting nothing; but while
abe was giving site knew soime joy, as
ail wemen know who give for the sake
of the man tliey love. The bitterest
was stili toe ome-the inevitable me-
ment when alie was face te face with
the trutli that site could give no long-
er. 'Stripped even of giving, site must
bear the jeers of the blind world. AUl
that meant anything te lier ceased te
live; there was nothing left. She had
burned ail ber boats, and alie was
alone on a desert island in an empty
sea. She couldn't believe it, of course,
at first; site expected him te come
back. Sbie teld liersel! that lie stil
loved lier, tbat lie liad te be away.
Then, wlien lie announeed lis coming
marriage te ber, ah. found excuses
for that; an artist must have money,
an artist i8 net like other men; but
lier seul began to grow-slie refused
te see him after his marriage.

Site nursed for a long time in lier
heart the last of lier delusiens that lie
was atili, in spite of everything, even
if lie wasn't bers, not anyone else's.

This, perliapa, was cold comfort for
a proud woman. But it was tlie only
comfert she liad, and people who have
no Cther alternatives must take their
coinforts cold. However, Pain was
net left even this comfort very long,
she found there was semeone else-
not has wife, but someone else.

Kathleen Murray had always been
lier friend; Pain had let lier go witli
the. reet o! the. world; sh. lad alinost

ligote er existence, but oue day,
in te miles o! dead faces that aeemed

te haunt the sea of London heums, sh
saw eyca that reaily lookedj at br
that reaily aaw lier. Kathleen said
"May I corne te tea ?» and Pain haà1
let Kathleen corne te tea.

Afterwards, tliey talked for an hour
about nething, and then Kathleen said
t'bat site was glad to have accu Plam
again. She said it las, if she meamgt
it, and it wu sauit a aliock te Paml
St. John te itear that soineoie was
glad te sec lier; tliat there .old( be
anything glad left iu cennection with
lier, that site began toecry (a thIa<
she liadn't donc since thte days o! bwr
gîrlhood). And site feuind mach asur-
prising relief in tears, that ah. wet
on crying for seyerai lieurs, whJil
Kathleen stayed witl ber and smoked
endices cigarettes, and the suriw
bot on the London blinda, aud nbd
called.

Kathleen remembered just how
Pam's drawing-rooxu lad looked, aud
thte stripes on thte awning overth
balcony, filled witli pots of lianginq
pink geraniums, and the bowed figure
that seemed twisted aud tortue
witli grief upen tite sofa. Theni Kath-
leen tliouglit of the letter lier hus
band liad aliowu lier; aud ah, st e
teetit and prayed that Qed would for
once, just for once, puniali the man

Lynn, and lier liuaband, whom ah
lad net seen fer eleven yeara, but re
membered as beiug kind te lierwr
the onily men vIe lad evrýRe
any real part lu Pamela's lite. For
year or two after Lynu's desei
she had been fer several men a dan-
gerous wexuan, but that phase ofhe
pain ceased and left lier generousan
kiud; and, lu tlie meantie l ot
of mnerciful other things a ae
place. Pamela liad developed int &
weman of many lutereats and ro
found originality. Her beauty a
become astonishing, lite and oTv
had made ont of lier face anequ8t
pieture; lier mind liad awakeuieê n
lier whole being had becoeeun. erstronger, sud more aiv.

Kathleen's friendship had tre
the. London tide. St. John'i
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bad nover threwn lier eiver (lie had
taken rare of that). Lynu married
and went abroad; and Kathleen Mur-
ra.y lived with Pamnela. Kathleen was
au beire-q and a personality; and site
would taire no favours and accept ne
invitations that Pamecla did not share.

8o Lýondon rame baek; great ladies
fogt te lok over Pamnela head;
invitations camef pourVing in, and
[Çathleen foreed lier te go eut Gently,
gradutally, inexorably. Kathileen tok
Pamela eut of grief iute life, ont of
darkiless ilite intelerable twilight, and
time aud nature did the rest.

There waa a great deal te, do, and
it had taken a long tirne, bunt it; was

Kathleen, leekiug bacir ever the
yearn. kuiew that Pamela çvas safe, as
oeuNe, as free, as if she liad neyer
let thome eyes, rather close together,
look ute liera, and take frorn lier, ene
by one, ail that maires 11f e significant,
precious sud endurable.

£4Ife made, qnite witliout knowing
itf, gid Kathleen, as she rose slowly
to ber fret, "an interesting woman
out o! a happy girl but it wasn't a

plaat mnetlod of ereation, and I
pra that the Lord wiil deliver hirm

iÇnthleen went te the liouse, but
the did net wvrite any letter te Pain.
"i wen't let lier knoew,» she said re-

*.etivei. '«If aIe knows, ah. won't
oe; sud if she cornes, site weu't

cuye-snd h.e Wil-L"
The daiug-roomi was full, and

dine ad been 'kept waiting five
minte before Lady Pamnela St. John
cam downstairs.

Kathleen wss diatinetly nervena;
shelauhedlouder than usual aud

advarueed te the borderland ef con-
Vemtonalposibilities, tilI Algernon

Vge frit that lie weuld rather ahe

Âtall, daxrk man ini the. cerner sa
wihhi. eye on tlie door, twiating
logatlstic hands, i a dumbl

o4anwouldii't b. Pain if mli.

"'Kathleeni qaaq she'l1 keepi heaven
waiting on the JTudgment Day; shouild
lie surprised if she did. But People
ought to lie more careful about diii-
ner; there won't bie anything to keep
hot there, don't youl know. Albert
told mie when I entgaiged- hlmi thiat
he'd vook Rnythinig in the woridj I
liked, but that hie- woiuldn't keep back
the dinner. Oh! thank gooduiesa, liere
she cre

The deeor opened aud Pamiela Sý't.
John 8wept into the room. 8h. was
very tâli, dark and slim, with bine
blaeck hair, and great gray lrish eyles,
with lashes that huing over them (the
comparison was Clifford Lynn's) like
pines about a iiiouutain hiýke. Shie
was a little short-sighited, whieh gave
her an eager, quie-tioingii look, reliev.
ed by her slow charming amiile,. She
was dressed iu apple-greeni, and sh.
w-ore the 'St. -John emeralds.

«I'mn quite awfuiily sorry, Kath-
leen,» she said li low toues (lier voire
held the deep aweet notes of a hlaek-
bird in thie spring) "but yon kuow
quite wvell Nyon onglit to, have toldt me
dinner waa at seven-thirty, 1 glhould,
not have helieved ynu, b;ut l'd Ihave
been ready. I ean t soe verY pîainly
a(,ross the room, but isn't thait Mr.
Lyuu over thiere in the corner? 'You
know eue hasn't seen him for se niany
year, hie mnay have grewn a býeard.'

"Se, glad yenl haven't growu a
beard, Mr. Lynn?" lier voire dropped
and site turned another sobriglit
smile te Kathleen, who introeduced lier
te the famous explorer waiting te
take lier down te dinner.

Everyvone badl watehed the previous
encounter with keen interest; most
people knew that there lad been
"Isomnething", nebody knew wliat. For
the la-st ten years Lady Pamnela lad
been a personality li seeiety; see
eould de new practieally wha 1t she
liked; but what aIe had done atwayu
remained an open question.

CJlifeord Lynu steod perfectly still
looking at lier; lie was l1k. someoe
under a speli, mesxnerized and utterly
dszed. Kathleen had te toueli him
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twice on the shoulder before he re-
gained bis wits suffieiently to offer
lis armn to a shy girl in pinik, who be-
came, quite brave towards the end of
the dinner, when she found that Lynn
was more inarticulate than herself.

Tt was a smali dinner party, and
Pamela and Kathleen between them
played on their guests wvith the skiUl
horn of experience, and an intuition
as subtle as genlus. Kathleen had,
perliapa, the quieker wit, but Pamela's
soft strength, the velvety elasticity of
lier mind, was more than a match for
lier sometimes.

Ljynn eontinued to look at lier al
through dinner. When lie kncw her,
Pamela lad never talked, she lad lis-
tened to him and said thigs, gen-
erally the 'wrong things, because al-
mo6t everything is the wrong thing
to a man wlic is too conscious that a
woman àa trying to please him.

Lynxi was a ciever man, too elever
a mian not to see that lic lad made a
great mistàke. The woman wlio mat
opposite lim now could not have tired
Jin; le was consumed witl inward
vexation and the liardeat kind of re-
morse-remorse that tolls a man that
in dolng the worst for another per-
son, lie las yet failed to do the beat
for hmmueif.

The question now was, wlat was
left-overything or nothingt

Ho turned at last to talk to lis
neighbouir; lie did not hear what she
uaid, nor wliat she answered; le only
heard every musical and dolicious
note that feH froni the woman op-
posite, and ecd word that she uttered
extravagantly meant t<> lim the wliole
paulionate, perfect paat (for it liad
reaily been very perfect to hlm, as
perfet asbe woldlet itbe.) He
wanted it back, ho wanted it differ-
ont, lie wantod it foreveri Ah 1 lier
beauty, ber maddening beauty I The
way lier neck was 11ke a flower-stem,
the. way lier full, round ohin rose
above it, and the. shape of ber fkeel
Otlaer women'a faces were flat, liard;
you saw the skull in tliem, or their
cbeeks were over fuil-you gnessed

what they would be by forty. 'Wby
wouIdn't, she look at him 1 Ile aaw.
as ln a half-waking dreamn, tloqe gry
eyes throwing wide their gates for
hlm, wlile ail ber heart wus bar. b.
fore hlm; and list

H1e met lier eyca acroas the dinnr
table, and the gates weýre shult - she
iooked at hlm as if his face were part
of the pattern on. thc wailpapei, bW
hînd hlm; ail signifleance waa gon,.-
ail igît, ail life! Suddenly aIe ad
dressed hlm dirctly, and lie toit a<
pang that made lis lieart leap agal«
is aide.

"Have yon been long in Englau&,
Mr. Lynn 1" sIe asked him. "Do tl
me what it seemed like getting be
atter so many yeara. Tt always -u
teresa me 80 mucli what people fee
like on a return. lias everythinu
sbrunk I I reniember golng to w a
eioek-tower once aftcr ten year; 1
was a ehuld when I had accu it beoreý
I thouglit it was about the aize of
Canterbury Cathedral; the differnee
now la that Canterbury Catbedwmj
seenis about the saine size as th
clock towcr!" She gave a vague, for
mal smileas se finisiedmspeai

Clifford Lynn gatlicred islt.
gether, trying not to remember what
lier voice sounded like before, when
every word was lis home, and vy
note of music it contained an orhe
tra in bis praise and f or is glory.

"Some-some thinga, when you rt
titra te see tlem, seem more et-
fui," lie stammcrcd; "yeu in
know, you didn't reahizc wlist o
lad left 1"

"Ah!» said Pam, "I expoot thv
thc difference between an artist and
a common person (I muppose ft i@
ratier common, îSn't 4t, net te b. au

of the past, while ail really snil
people tùke it away and put it it
the future,"

"People who tiink about thae w
are usually very young," .ald Ktl
leen. "I atopped tliinking about i
whlen 1 waa elgiteen. I thoughbou
it a great deal before that:lin ant i
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neyer tbouight about anything else.
1?ersonlally, ny dear Pain, 1 dion't
qgree with yN. -1t se te lue jus
as silly te thilik nbeut Ille future.
Now, a really is persen just siîts
dpwvn inuflic presenit, reeklins on the(
past, and carrnes on1 inito thle fulture(,
but lives, don't yen know, iipon the
immnediatce olumun !"

-Now. 1," said the explorer, with
a twitikle, "have carried on in the

r st reelcon upon fihe prescreit, and
iein the future. 1 think mny plan

the most satisfaetoi'y, but perhaps it
pays botter for mien thain for wonxier."

ý-It would be an interesting ques-
tion to know what does paywoe,
somneone ausked.

"Worneti," pronouneed Algernon,
Ildon't need to be pald; they are sup-

«Then, 1 suppose," said Pain, "-we
P.y youi for being insupportable. It
oertalnly explains a good deal. But
if youi corne to think of Wt we don't
et much fun for our money. It
wotuld psy uis, perhaps, if you played
fair, if you really bougbt all the
anusing things in life, and handed
them on te us; but so much of that
gort oif thing stops with the middle-
man it doesn't get handed on."

"I think Pamr's grewing elever,"
ga4 Algernon. "It ought t be stop-

pe. omebody told me flie other day
1 hd a cever wife. It annoyed me
awfuilly but l'Il bc hanged if 1'11 let
ayo»e tell me I have a elever sister

as well A in must draw a Uine
.oewhere.»

Kathleen rose and laughed. "Youl
can draw all the Uines you like,» she

W4. «That>a what 1 think men are
for-to draw lines, that woinen may
gUp over thein. There would really
be notbing in stepping over Uines if
me didn't draw them for us!"

Ulifford's eyes sought Pamela's.

Ntigpassed between them; their
vye met as sentinels relieving each
&ber aI a dangeroili outpost.

MIter Pamela left the room, Clifford
frY= knew thirt there wss nothing

eIsc anywhere-ntothing Mi t al.
The soft sumniner twilight lligi-ired(

late uipen the- terrac,; al band of y-I
low hullng in the west btenthe
jaggedl puIrle claiudm; frin finie te
tilliil a ia4h of heat lightrillg opiwned
a deeor in thec aky and c.losedq it aigalin,
withi a faint reveýrberatien of thuniider.
If was flic heur when every blossoi
svenis tyIl its hient up; iii fraig-
ritreote the iiing Th, scenrt af
honvyuke (if roses, of ghosl ite
tobacco plants, psssedl in wave,ýs et

sweetnes crous the garden. lroi
time t tfine the sharp), solibing note
of al settling bird, speaking, sud neot
Siliging, the ILast word of tho dlay,
struclt acfrows thic gathening silence.

Clifford Lynni felt the spirit oif thle
itighît pre pen humii in intolvralble
deaire; bis fitood sang in lbis iars, atid
bis heart lient thiekly. as if Ii lic ai]
been ruuniiing Io escape it plirsuit
of a deadly fear. lie beard Kath-
leen's lighit peals of laughgltir at the
other eund of flhc terrace. Pamnela
stoo i a little spart, talking te the
explorer, but wheu Clifford drew inear
flic expl)orer turneti away,

"May 1 speak te e? Clifferd
inuttereti. Pampla turued ber heati
asud looketi at hinm. Thevre wiis a g-oti
deal of wonder inulber yebut. no
fear, sud ne ronselousues.

"Oh, yes,» sbe s;aid, "of course. Let
us sit bore.» She chose s Rpat ini fuli
view of thre group on the terrace. Il
was ont oif car-shot. Vien she leaneti
baek, sud drew in a long breatir cf
the fragrant nigbt. lier eyes van-
dered aerom thre garden to the faint
Iightning in the west.

«Pain," he sa.id quiekly, "Ilam.'
Thon, indeod, conscinanesaq ramle to
hor in asaurpriseti and angry wave.
Uer eyes blazed at hlm.

«BHoy dare you?" sire maiti. "Nover
use that usine again! 1» h. rose as if
to lave him, but something in iris Arn-
ploring eyes stopped ber. Tbey vere
full of tears sud vild with pain.
Looking at hlm, sire saw suddenly
across a wide alyss a feeble ghoat oif
ber own loet agony.
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«Iluali, buisht!" she said gently tu
if ishe were speaking to a frighteneà
child. «It's ail gone flOW-it'8 ail for-
gotten. Don't you know that it'fi
dead 1"

"Ah, not for me l" lie cried. «Don't
yen sec I love You I love yen! o10ve
you! I'm mad and dazed and blînd
for love of yen!1 You're my life!1 The
very air I breathe la you! I arn Suf-
focated and lest and broken if yen
won't lijten te me! KÎIl me if yoa
like, but in rnerey don>t treat me as
if you were net you, but sorne strange
weman with your eyes, yenr lips, your
bain! Oh, God 1 you're too beautiful!
Tliere's nothing 1 won't do for you.
My whole life-" Hie stopped short.
Something in ber eyes stopped hlm.
It wa8 flot scorn, it was flot anger;
it wss rnrnmply weariness. She looked
very tired. "Wliy, why,» lie stam-
mered, «you don't love me! I thoiglit
yen loved me! You can neyer have
leved me!"

"I didn't mean te rnûe you sifer,»
Pamela replied in a low voice. "I
didn't think the question would arise.
Why should itt Think for amoment.
It was of your ewn free will yen left
me. 'Why should 1 for a moment have
supposed yeu would have changed
your willt AR a matter of fact, I
didn't think anything about it. When
I saw yen liere to-niglit I theuglit it
was an accident. I'm very sorry if
I've hurt you; 1 don't like glving peo-
ple pain."

"People," lie grosned. "Can yen
speak of me like that 1"

Parnela frowned. "How else sliould
I spealk of you" V'lie asked a little
eeldly. "Once, it is true, you were
The Great Exception. Now you are
the ruie; the mile, you know, that is
proved by being the great exception!
If you mixai, I'm sorry; but I didn>t
inake the mule.

"Now, Mr. Lynxx, I'm not geing te
talk to you any more, or ses yen any
more. Wliat's the use? It would
oxly make yousad. 1 should likelit
so mucli better if yen coul] go away

i fot feeling bitter, or wronged, or un-
happy, because, yen see, there i
nothing te feel bitter about!"

"Nothing," lie intermupted argily.
«Nothingt My wliole life la ruine]?"

"'No, it ion't,-" said Pamela quickly,
Nobody, fortunately, eux muin oL

lives. They can try, but Jaey eanit
do it. Glood-bye.' Shé. rcoie as alà
spoke, andi tuirned toviuds the group
on the terrace.

"Nothing,» lie interrupted angrily
"Noth ing ?,

Kathleen came forward m~ if sh
were geing to speak te him, but
Pamela slipped lier arm inx KatMleeun>I
aaid drew her away. Kathleen gv
lier a quick glance. ?amnela ml,and gently shook lier litai]

"ýDon't want ie be unkind," aé.
sali], "because thingu are always un-
kini] eniough."

Kathleen steed looking at ber for
a moment. "If I'd been you," shePpid, "and seeni wliat you've seen, I'd
hav'e torture] that man before let
hlm go ',

Pamela shook lier beai] agaiu.
"Oh, no, you woildin't, Kathle.n

You think yen wouli], but yen would
net. Yen can't go on alapping a sl
fisl clii; ani f the selflali cbil4 wu
once the man yen loed, there isjany pain yen wouldn't spare him, ex.
cept te be again the woman that he
thinks lie loves.»

Clifford Lynn sat with his faee
buried inbis bands.H aLsfer
ing, suffening hemnlbly, and there w
nothing, there was no one, who col
share bis pain. Even his wit. wý
deai]. In bis litai, like the t ngn
of a penduium, rang eut two men
lng, torturmng words, '¶Everythi t
nothing! nething-evemythlngr"Te
miglit have been the. epitome ofhi
11f e.

Then the artiat woke inx hlm for a
quivering and astonishe] omn
and lie saw there was oha glf
hlm but himecf ; and for he, iq
time luhi li 11 he di] flot =,
hlmueif .



le Dmawing by Lolaiz Raemaekem
TEE TRIUMPH 0F TUE ZEPPELIN

-But mother had doue nothing wrong, had sbe. dd4
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Vil.-THE NON-COMBATANTS

%=àmwkll who dloir khaki atre
not fighters or Red Cross
men. Another Mlass has
spruing up With the new
conditions of war: the

luPioneer Battalions, the
ppers snd minera and wirers. They
mihé labourers, of the force, the men
1 take strange riaka againat which

cy a seareely proteet themselves.
leir work ie never tlnished, idleneas
nevoe more than enforced at the
juntof agun. 'With the big guns
w.rig about them their duties con-

Slucnreas, oblivioue te the for-
mes of the etruggle in which they
lrecty taire sucli an important

Day sud night are the marne te srne
them. To oChers night and dark-
In provide the only protection they
ow. But some lime their toi must
p.rformed. The. Pioneera are pion-
-g indeed, liraI on the. new ground
e" th. deserted, batlered trenches
the eemy must bie rebuilt without
s of time for their new occupante,
rays fighting against conditions
4t mein t conspire te impede them.
e the fghters, they are not fair-
athe soldiers; but, unlike the. sol-

[n he Germant army the Pioneera

their frienda go "tout, over the top"
they are in the. thick of it. That ie
one reason why they are a lArger pro-
portion of the. soldiera in the front
lines. In the Britiuh ariny the7 are
ealled on te filiht only in extremne
cases. In suih a atruggle( as t;at nt
St. Julien, when tie enemy waa held
up on]Jy by the grimi et o every
man in the Canadian camps. they art
able te prove that, under neemesity,
they cari handie a rifle as well as4 a
pick. But even tie camp cooka4 and
roualabonte were cailed int that af-
fray. Every arm tiat could pull a
trigger or throw a bomb figuirei ini
the repulse which added tie grand-
est battie-page te Canadian biatory.

But tiese ciarmen of th. ariny are,
not left te the charnan's standing in
society. The boys who miake thinga
possible, wio mû.e impossible flh.
worst cf th. enemy's menaces, who
offer te their friends tiaI protection
whieh could corne froin ne other

srcare nlot apt to lie looked down
on in an arrny wiere every man hs
hie part-and it make8 ne difference
wiether lie was a clergyman or a bil-
liard marker. Digging trencies, pil-
ing up a parapet, gouging out a dug-
out for others te enjoy, laying a
trench mat, clearing lie water and
rnud frem about the soldieWs feet-
it ail gzives theni an importance wbich
la appreeiated at ita real value in 1h.
echeme of things. And even back in
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camp they are not allowed to rut,
for a camp is a liuge house to look
after. Then at night they may forrn
a buryinig party, that evaded task of
the soldier's daily life, with a chap-
plain muinbling rcverently but hur-
riedly the service in the blackniess of
a cemetery within reaeb of thie en-
emy's machine-guns.

?lug-plug-pliig je the routine of
the soldier who lifts pick and shovel
as hie share of the great war.

The ininere are as real mniners as
those who seek coal or gold fromn the
depthes of the earth. Indeed. many of
them were minore in civilian life. The
Maritime provinces have supplied
lundrede of miners fromn their coal-
fields, men inured to underground
life and work, accustomed to the baek
flaying task ini impure air, trained to
play with gunpowder, to sens. euh-
terranean dangers, experienced in the
demande of eafety where an accident
is certain death. Eý'ngLand'e miners
have responded by the thousanlds,
mnany of them engaged at their or-
dinary wages iii ai taek that requires
an expertiiess equal to that demnanded
of the army General.

Neyer, day or night, are the tun-
nelers of either aide idie along thiose
huindreds of miles of front. Down
beneath the mud and cold of the
trenches above, the enow and rain,
the. thunder of guns aud the. tearing
of aliells, the advauee and retreat of
etrugglinig millions, the minera swing
along foot by foot farther and far-
ther towards the euemy, cutting the
sliafts and drift tand galleries that
will some day play an important part
in the. defeat of the cnemy. And the
men above nover forget it. To them
the menace of the. unsuspected mi-ne
ie more terrible than a score of at-
tacks.

Tunnels vary in size and length
and shape as they do in the. purmiite
of peace. tTsually about tiiree feet
wide and four to five feet iiigh, they
advanee about a foot au iiour, two
isiners usiug the, pick while two
otbqrs carry back the loosened earth.

If it is to, be a long tulnnel it wiUl
sink as far into the earth as uixty
feet before striking its level. lIn that
case it probably starts baek in Ille
supporting trenehies and siink.s eithe
straight into, the earth or by a slope.
The oxtreme depth of a long tunnel
je necessitated by the fant that a
obstuction of water or rock la qjr
mouinted only by riaing, and in a tlln-
nel of a mile many upward defletin
may be necesary. As it progresse
ît is shored up every three feet by
timbiers brought in by working pat.~
ies du'ring the nlighit. The. looeed
earth is remioved, in eandbags that a"
used as parapet or emptied aoinewhere
out of eight oif the enemy. For th
earth freim a tunnel laregnzbe
and the entire value of a mine isit
surprise.

Over ail these operationsa minju«
officer, an engineer, has charge, per
forming the taek as accurately aecool
ing to plan as hie facilities permit,

Sonie of these tunnels are the pro.
ducts of more than a year of unbrk
en work. As this le written therear
at the front certain huge tunne.
about whieh the soldiers ppeàk in
awed voices. Extending on and on
they pass beneath two, tbree, fou"
enemy lines, even back beueatii to-
in whieh the, enemy thinks hjm4
secure, under artillery emplaeet
wiic will one day b. uiarked ol
hy a tremezidous hole in theii. »d
When the time comes for advnt
these mines will play a part that vi
effeet the results.

At the. great fight at Hoage a qlr
man mine blew up almoat an ni
company o! Canadians. The. boys
going to exact retribution.

Four to eiglit heurs at a tecth
minera toil underground, comml t
the. surface "for a blow» as th
ity of the air and their xe» q
demand. Freeh air je pumped inb
beilows tlirough pipes, but on'y l
moet modern veutilating ase
would purify the. air o! some fte
larger tunnels.

And ail tiie time ai néivý_
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unay b. near, awaiting the miont
wben it mnay bie blIowni up with great-
est daiage. The only defence against
a mine ie a couniter-mine, Groupe of
enemy mniners mnay tunnel wvithin

ering of each other, both feverishly
o-esking the ndvantage of level whiere
the other may be destroyed. Wheni
the. enmyi's îniing je suspected a
cQnter-tunneI mnay be huirried out
towards it and blown up) in its path,
thus blockinig its progress by mleane
of what is known as a ca(moifieLt

Muother kind of tunnel bias proved
itnelf Eeeciallyv serviceablIe to the
Carnfdianrs. At an exposeil point
wvhere, a liill rangeýs behind thie front
t*n.s a tunnel 'vas dug bcneath the
ilm to provide( safe- passage for the

inoisrand outgoing troops. Six
feet in lieight, it is a luxury tient hlas
"ved its huindreda of lives, for it pre.
vents ai, ezp)osed xnovemeont 'vithin
f.ay age of ait effective <leriman

atleythat here hias every foot
wnder fire.

A third variety of tunnel is that
iltilized as s listnng-post. One of
the woundeti Canadian niiners has
tod me that tiie strangest feeling hie
iiad at the. front 'vas whien hi. lay
o.y fouir feet or less beneath the feet

Mf a tr>.nchfiil of Germians, hearing
tb with perfect safety eonverse

mo jugii and play their musical in-
stumnts almnost 'vithini reach of hie

hmd. A harge of gunpowder would
bave blown up the entire eompany,
but the. apying value of the tunnel

mrater than its destructive
Froin that listening-post we

wm kept informeti of every eneiuy
movement ini the. iiUfiate vicinity,
wt nome knowledge of their gun

emplcemets, thir 'vorking parties,
uhi ight patrols, and their suspi-
trowo the movements of the. enemy>

bfr theuiL Tiiere la always the
chnethat thie conversation of the.

hvt lin. la 'vithin the. iearlng of

Th ppr are the privates of the.
ZugieemThey take charge of fati-

building parapets, laying tec-as
guarding aimmunition dumnps and
store's, and] Of the Ituand and one
dutieIS for which mien muaiit N, detail-
cd. 'In mnoet o! thecse the knowledge of
enginevring, however slighit. is o!
vailueý.

Thc 'virers have al particutlairlyN un-
pleasant job. Not so expert asl the

iniers, thiey are, nevcrtheleqs,sect
cd for this task whirh takes themn al-
ways Nvithinr reaeh of the oýnerny rifles
audj miahine-guins, of tiatres, of bornd-
ing sud( patrol partis of very Sniper
wvlook out towarde the hiles for at
c-hance shot. Bairb 'vire, while, it la et
curse, to friend anti foc in the 'vrong
pilacie, is as necessary for protection
aind rest as the sentinelstemcvs
Uts only place of usewfuinees ia ini the
mlost dangerons part o! thle front,
whevre only darkniees offers protection
to the mlen who stretch it. Antit the
Gerinans have an unpleasant habit of
turniing loose a machine gun or two
'vithout provocation; andi a machine
guin nMay 'vipe out an] entire, comnpany
o! 'virers 'vitiiout knowving it. Wheni
the wirer goes out into Nu Man'N
Landi he qimply takes a big a'vallow-
-anti hie life inui bu auds. At the
tiret sound of a Veery light, before it
hias had a chanc to light lep the
ground, the '%virer throws hiniself ont
hie face or turus to atone anti escapes
notice by mnere lack o! movement.

1hs fate is less dlsagreeable toilay
with the inprovement in the. style of
fence. At firet the. posts were 'veut-
en, andiiad tohe driven in. Even
when they were madie o! iron lue the
next stage, they atill 'vere pounded
in w-here noise 'vas the st thing de.
sirti]. The, Germans lirat devélopeti
the new ides, the. screw post, but the
Britishi qulckly !ollowed, the only
difference in the, two styles uset beiuig
that the. British posta diti not have
the arms that were a characteristic
of the Qerman variety. Nov a wir-.
ing party goes eut into the. danger
zone and worka in silence. The. posta
are four feet higii and eight feet
spart, with a low Post midway b.-
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tween. The. barb wire, which at first
was wired to the wooden poste, then
strung through poles li the early
iron posts, ia now simply looped over
hooks on the poste. From. high post
to high post it muas, with other wire
proceeding downwarde to the low
posta, thus making a network imnpos-
sible to pass through wtthout cutting.

Comment has long been made on
the maze of wires that proteets the.
<lerman lines, the. deduetion being
that the enemy ie mueh more afraid
of surprise attaeka than are our men,
so nervous, li fact, that h. is wiling
sometimes to wlre himecf in as well
as wire our soldiere out. And patrol
and liutening-post la considered to b.
an integral feature of the. British war
seheme.

The. strain of continued wiring
must b. tremendous. S., a Toronto.
boru lad who cnlisted i the. West,
waa sent frein thie trenches to h,)spi-
tai with a complication of diseases,
among them beiug a weakn.ess of the.
iieart. Arriving ln England for
troatinent, h. fumed at the enforced
inaction, for, aithougli feeling at
times alnost as well as ever, he was
ordered to bed. H. knew it was un-
likely that h. would see the trenches
again, and back i Canada a very
sick sister and mc.ther c&l.d Wo him
te returu. It seemed Wo him, too,
that only in Canada would there b.
relief to the. lung trouble that iras one
of hie ailments.

0f course hie only chance waa Wo
remain in bed, an order whish h. con-
sistently ignored at every opportun-
ity He was a dark, suspicious-eyed
falloir, fostering the. idea that the
world iras against hlm, and Wo every
effort at restraint ha opposed a wateh-
fnl silence or an explosive difguet.
The. knowlIedga thdt camne Wo hi
gradualiy that the. doctors irere not
frank with hum increased his insub,-
ordination, and finally oue evening 1

fore hlm. It iras a seigyuseles
taak, for when 1 eailed the next tiro
nights, ha was out. On the fourth

evening I was pr.vented from vis
ing the. hospital, and a meaf w
delivered Wo me from hlmi that he uî
remaining i b.d at luat. I unda
stood. For a week I sair him eve
day, and for anotiier meek he stu
faithfully to hie word. The.n he ii
allowed up, and to give himself sol
interest i 11f. he established a bd
bershop in the. hospital. It briel
.ned him up wouderfully. And tht
he remaîned, se.ing ahead of hi1
in thie end a reasonable recovery tt
could b. attained only with exre
care.

Ris weak constitution and b
family record were scar.aly 1
foundations on which te build a w
er's career.

0f course there are tiiousands
others in kiiaki who net enlY bavei
fought the enemy but have not eV
seen thein, who could searcely ho CI
cd soldiere ln any sense of the wol
Many of tii... have la.nded in
non-combatant service froin c-o
For instance, the. Canadian 'W.r 1
corda Office in London ia fillMý w
thein, until a "man-power bo4
yielded Wo publiec daronr and cle
.d a lot of thein out for the. work 1
wicii tiiey mere suppoed to enl
But «man-pomer boards" are more 1
the, public eye than for real <¶eo
ing-out", and stili maxiy cnii
draw good psy without more dn
than throatens ln th ii. 11f on
There have been, too, in, these oS
mauy who mere net permaitted t.
Wo the front, because theïrfar h,
ness Wo the work in hand mnade h
presence iu London desirable. W
tiiey suffered frein mas theali-
their work. Tii. young flo
loafed on hie job and flUed nof%
tial place ln thfii ws-Ul
h. had the. 'pull"-c-leaned out o1
tive servie, mhile thos whk W
eager Wo do everything tii.y oc
with ail .th.ir energies were ptd
as "indispensable", although Q
were usually thie oues *h> ha ü

tiers irere a number UDn nv t
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,,.S feUl before they could c-ross flic
Channel. Se that not by auiy mens
ail the. cierks in the War Rceords
Office were shirkers.

Of tiie didnl't.wanit4o's 1 camle
aeru ant interesting examiple whoi for
iauy nionths had succ(eeded lit evad-

ï»g diseevery. lie wvas admiitted ta
th hospital wbevre 1 met4 humi withi
what appeared ta Ne helok.It
was a well-deflned case, 1 saw imii
!frst sWated on a bendh in the blazinig
sui (of whichi England hand experi.
suosd notne for weeka previously) but
iu his suirly, cynical face wvas a hope.
1oe,. and diaiguSt, with lite that

uoem.d te call for symipathy. His
right knee thrown oier hai lct
twited spasniodioafly and lie watch-
ed it wilh sneering conitenipt and dis-

Frm the. first word 1 found
Jji «'fed( uip" with everything-the
rnany hospitala lie had bee n l, the
wenthpr, the. state of his health, the,
fcd andf treatinent lie hiad reeived at
~eene's banda. [le was explosive
in language. irritable, alinost vicions,
with a face frnin whichi ever 'y gleamn
of plesure seemed te have taken per-
manent leave. At tiies it was lin-
p.hhsitle te get a word out of lin uln-
til sortie imupulse qtarted(, Ilin, when lie
wogild his and sputter out bis an-
athetil ulntil it was considered wis;e
to keep the Poisons Out of hie reach.
,j'h on4 treatinent seemed te be te
rolý bis interest in sornething out-
gid. himeit, aud at first lie was put
on the mess. Fer a few days lie in-

prvdad then lie hegan te cein-
Pli f tiie elatter o! tlie dishes. He

wg et at gardening, but something
or otsr there did net agrec witli him

amdhe asput te making cickcu
wopig Fora f 8w wceks the yeung

ch tke t si eem te b. working a

1 am te uderstand his case and
th reuon for bis eternal, groeh, as
wUl as for his transfercuce frein hos-

p te ba hspital. He had net only
newe bee at the front but lie bad

tre vr meatis te ewape being

sent. At Shorneliffe blis leg wats in11
ured by being tbrowu troin a horse,
but hie '<shellsba(-c4 was sheier teair.
In the hospital wbere, lie was under-.

gomng treatinent for bis leg the ini-
mnates quickly diagnosed bis case sud
laid theinseives eut te niake lmr 1ln-
dergo sortie, at least, et the suffering,
even thougli lie ne%,er get te fic.
trenches. They piled on Iiimi sncb ter-.
rible stonies ot the lite in the. tronchies,
the sufferlng, the danger. the msr
and injuries that hoe deveieped she.il-
shock without baving heard a bigz glu,
It is an establi.sbed tact that the boys
who hiave bepen in the trenchealo have-i
nething but contenipt for ther khaki-

cladpeedo-olderswbo p)retegr a safe
job in England te taking a terni in
the active fighitlng.

Of the other kind who wro p)re..
ventiied freint reaching the front one
101i111 we will cati R. iq a gooed ex-
amnple. R.. a Westerncr. had cniligted
wvith thc C.A.M.C. Always belon.
hira lic hld the picitire et tii. ged he
miiglt (Ie as a stretchIer-b)eaner up1 ini
No Man's Land. After ver>- littiù
training lie was sent te EngIlnd and
there his training stopped. Ilis earii-
estness and inde! atigability eannied
for lini riglit away eue of those piou.
tions of drudgery that coine te the
faithtul, ini enter that sartie efficer
mnay have at bis bcck anti raii the
liest wonkers in tic arny. Ile lie-
caine a batinan te an offirer. an(] suci
a gooti one that hlis deivery te the
active forces was net te be thouglit
ot. In the course e! many changes,
lie reaphed a convalescent homne, net
as a patient but as eue of the staff
whose dulties wvere te senuli and sweevp
anti eean anti perforin ether tiaku
within the powcrs of woundeti sol-
timers undlt for the front. Transfen..
reti te another convalescent berne, lie
came~ te uiy notie. He was neyer

il.No neeti te point eut what neeti-
cd attention; R. aiways Raw it anti
attendeti te it. Wheu Uic ordinary
work of the staff endeniy faileti, ie
fiflet in bis tirne in a littie ganden lie
cemmcnced te make in waste ground.
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le was too good for the trenches, of
course, said the officers.

Hoe becanie a silent lad, moving
about hie work with a wordless oui-
fering bcbind hie patience that was
pathetie. It was in a moment of con-
fidence that I obtained hie story. le
had noever been "crimed," neyer been
oven lectured save when hie pleaded
to get to the front. Strung and clear-
eyed, hoe was at firet sight the very
man to have about anywhere. lied
he dered ho would have removed the
red cross fromn hie arm, "for," said,
hoe, "a.nyone eau do this work. I
thought I might be of use out there
et the front," he moaned. "They told
nie they needed stretcher-bearers
when I enlieted."

I wus able to obtain for him hie
wish, and the lait word I had from
hiin, written in a Y.M.&.A. hut at the
front, wus the gratitude of a happy
soldier at lest within sound of the
«une. The flotsam iii the eddies and
back currents of militery red tape
end discipline ie sometimea ai pathetie
as the suffering of the wounded and
nerve-strieken.

Another, a Russian, who enlisted in
Prince Albert, Saskatchewani, came
over to Englend s a gunner, full uf
the enthusiasm that so often charac-
terizes that branch of the service.
'Wýhen about ready to leave for the
front, et Sh4,rneliffe hie «un back-
flred. Once before it had dune the
saine without serions injury to any of

the erew, but the second time
eaught five ut themn. The other fq
recovered, but the Russian's heart 1
been too badly tempered with.
the hospital ho struggled haxrd w
hie milady. Time after timie as
inedical oflicer inspected the boys
put on the best face hie knew h(
but the trained car heerd the murtj
of the weak heart and turn*od 1
Russian back. Long since 1 loet ti
ut him but et the laut hoe was beso
îng reconceiled to return to Cuana
without a teste of that for which
had enlisted.

As sad ai any are the ees of th,
who, touk sick in the training eau
in England through nu fauit ofth~
own. The exposure of that flrat caj
et Salisbury Plains will stand j
many years a diecredit to the auth,
ities. How meny o! theo boys (4
traeted through it Pneunmonja
rheuinetism, tubercubosis, kidt
trouble or tRie other dsae eut
from euch outrageons muid and
posure I do not kxiow. That any
them came through it issre ii
English weather, combined, perha,
with a certain recklessness on the Pl
ut tRie boys, Ries deaimed a toll tj

the best niethods ut combtig
Su that to-day the Canadien od
who hes no chance to reach Frnc
becoming a rarity. I that at
tRie protection of these who wouk
real soldiers.
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ÎCHAPTER IX.

\FRY mnilitary unit at the
the front has its miascot.
Ours waks no exception;
in fact we overdid it, and
becamne a sort of home
for petB of ail ahapes and

from Jean, a littie Frenehlx)by
ieyears of age, who wandered iu

day frem Soissons, to Nurging
ir Mlarlow's baby goat.
ian's mother was dead; 1bi8 father
flghting at the front, and the

e chap being, as we discovered
r, o! a migratory disposition, for-

bis native haunta and «took the
rp. How or wby lie came te us,
)ne knows, but lie liked our cern-
y, @o b. stayed.
smil boy being the only sort of

aal w. bad flot already adopted,
bailed with joy, and before two

*bhad paused, we had taken np a
motion and bouglit him a complete
tar uniform, from cap to boots.
wul~dn't speak a word of FEnglish

at h. was a boy, and as we too bad
1 boys not so very long ago we
erstood one another from the
t jean pieked up Engliali worda

1 dstrbngrapidity. He bad

Iete of oatiiu 11e!or. we were
ze le uderstood at all.

Jean aud the gat b.kd much iii
cominon. Tiiey had both been eaat
upon a warlike world at a tender age.
They bad both adopted na, and betb
aoe.ted their living frein us wltii
gracions cor4descension.

Acerdiug te world-wide custom,
the geat was promptly niek-named
Billy, although li, was a mere lundi.
of laznk gray wool with legs se long
that it miuat have made hlm dlzy
every trne lie viewed the. eartb b.-
low. }ie was just strong enougli to
stagger ever te the uursing-bottle
whieb Jean held out lu bis grliy flat.

Jogman leved Jean; Jean loved the
goat, and the. geat loved Jegman.
Thus waa established a cirdle luto
*hich none miglit break.

«Dat'a a baud fer ye',» Tim coin-
mented te Jogman sa the pair wateh-
ed Jean feedlng the. goat. '«A iand
11ke dat ain't friendi wit' aeap an'
water, but de goat aln't too pertick-
1er.»

«I wsed him about an hour ao,»
Jegman r.plied defenslvely, -<but ye'
can't keep thi' boy dlean-lie ain't lhap-
py witheut dirtY"

Jean sat upen the ground as they
spoke, stitl holding the. nursing-bottle
up te Billy's greedy nioutii. Hie un-
derstood only a little of what they

ny
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were saying, but looked up quiekly at
the st few words.

"I'm happy here--me," he cried.
«BÎen content. Damn 1

The expletive was addressed to Bul-
lys who with a sudden tug had pulled
the bottie from bis band.

"<Do ye' know where small boys that
swear go t" asked Jogman reproving-
]y.

,'Big boys what swear go tu de
war,» Jean contended, "au' me sol-
dier too.»

"If ye do it again ll send ye back
te yer aunt at Soissons," said Jog-
man.

The tehild sprang te his ifeet at
once, and catching him by the hand
eried tearfully: "No! No! No! Net
baek te Soissqons-"Oh, Je vous en
prie, nomr'

What strange fear had driven him
from home? le couldu't or wouidn't
explain it; but lie was in great dread
of being sent backç, and this dread
was the one thing that infiuenced hlm.

«Well, well,» said Jorman sooth-
ingly; "be a good boy, an' don't swear
no more-then we kin keep ye' with
uis."'

Joginan had a good heart, but a bad
stotinac-h-it's; diffieuit te get a perfect
eomnbination. Jogmian drank; so did
the goat, but they imnbibèd froin dif-
ferent botties aud with different re-
sults. Jogman lad been ou his good
behaviol3r for almost two weeks-his
money had mun out. But pay day
came at last and trouble always fol-
lowed lu its wake.

Thirty dollars--more than one In-n-
dred and llfty francs iu F'rench
money-was enougli t turu the head
of any soldier. With a bulgiug pocket
the. Tommy'. heart throbbed nervous-
Iy, until he got a chance te "blow it
in". But before this fortuiteus un-
dertaking was eompleted Jegman had
signally disgraced himself and us.
Tim accosted him as lie waa leaving

<4Where are ye' goin' " h. demand-

<«aQln' te town to se thi' ai<hts,»

Jogman returned, with a wid, grn
"Some sights-dose gais,"' Tp

growlcd. '¶Remember yer f ailn' su'
don't bit de eau too hard. I can
bear seein' ye' doin' mor'n six daYs
'First Field' per week.»

Jogman lad good cause te know to
what formn of military Plnishment
Tiin alluded. Hie had already a
several trials of it.

Paris-plage was ouly two miles d%
tant, and its smnart cafés sud pretty
girls called irrcsistibly We the lnl
boys. The girls, however, never wor-
ried Jogman. Ris life wua full when
lis stomach was full, and the fume
of cognac or wkiskeuj blanc beckoned
him like a siren'e smile. Lode
down wîtl lis full month's pay and
with a twenty-fonr-lour pas inbi
poeket, he took the shortest path
through the forest tewards his obee-
ti-Ve.

The day was clear and alIog
warm, and the soft breeze. drouod las
ily threugh the pines. As lie ecd
the edge of the wood lie saw befor
himi the sand dunes rolling gently to-
ward the sea. There was a weirl fas-
cination about tbose great lellows an
hills of sand. Unmeand thewind. ha
beaten them se flrmly that eue mig
trend upon their crueted surface an
seoarce leave a footpriut. Craterq «
large as the Roman Coliseurm,
rounded by tnfted grass, aPread e
fore hie gaze but lie tramped soil
ou, hardly conscous ofth ti,, lbeauty of his enviroument. Aillta
Jegman saw was the top of the arg
Frenchi hospital which markedth
edge of the town sud st<>od out cer
ly against the deep bine ef the sea

When he came to the highestpon
of the dunes, le idly oie th
strauge bouse surmounting ,-a
dwelliug mnade from anu vrtre
flshing-smack, with door and nd)n
in ita side. But a little farther o
'habitation, stranger still, by acdn
attraeted lis attention, Hie ha4 &i
dowu for a momeut's rest besi4. »ý
bushes, sud on turning bis e ewas surprised We sec a smail ia
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onalvl withh is eyes. Thehouse
Ws buried ini the sand; its littie door,
warce big enougli to permit a mnan's
body to pass through, was cunningly
hidden 1,y the brusii and grass. Who-

wvr lived wlthin was hiding from the

Jogrnan got upon bis kniees, and
thrust the brusb aside; lie pried open
the window and peered within. lie
saw a smail roorn, neatly furnisbed
wltb bced and rug and chair. A dress-
er sitood agzainst the wall. An elee-
tri Uight hung from the ceiling, but
no wfrcs were visible withiont. The
el.thes still lying upon the lied, the
ovy-rtumned chair sud the remnains of

Sluiili upon the table ail spoke of a
hety departure. Perlbaps it hiad been
the secret home of a German spy. If
se, h. had deeamped.

Dismgmngidie speculation, but
making a mental note for future re-
fernee, Jogman rose and proceeded
on hi. quest. Ife soon found himseif
in tbe streets of that lively litIle
tow whieh bas beeni aptly called the
Monte Carlo of northern France. It
big gawbling casinos had long sinee
be tumned to better use, and the
frs of wounded soldiers now replae-

lb.th gamning tables and petits eke-

Uutirryiig througli the "S'wiss Vil-
laey and seRrce taking time to ack-

noldethe greetings of a Belgian
jzo who waved ber baud froni a
shp wlzudow as he passed, be entered
th Café Central and seating hiniseif
&t one of the. littie round tables forth-
wllb meàld for a drink. TPhe barmaid

M'sieur veut?" she asked at one.
AGmea glasu of Scotch au'

"Ee et wiskie, m'sieur deairelr
àe queiedlu broken English.

.e-*hskey-big glass," said
jogn plcturiug the size wlth hls

t ruad called for another. 8ev-

and being now coinfortably alight he
proeeeded up street, eecklng new
worlds to conquer.

The butcher-mixop door stood invit-
ingly open. Jognuan entered unstead-
ily; what uuaudlin idea was ferment-
ing in bis brain none but hiiimeif
migbit say. The fat butcher, nucat axe
in baud and penci behind car, ap.-
proacbied to take bis order.

"Bonjour, monsieur!" lie said.
Joginan placed ne band uilon the

slab, the better to steady the tihop
whicb, ignoriug the law of gravity,
was -reeling in moot unshoply faion.

"Bône Dewar, yerself 1" lie rivid,
incensed nt bcbng add(reaaedi in an un-
intelligible language. "Why thi' lcl
can't ye speak Eutglishi-like, a--
white mnan V

Hlow often we, too, have bern ii i-1
reasonably irritated by a foreigu and
ineomprehensilel tongue I Jlogmian'.q
sense of injugtice was pre-temnaiiturt.
1Iy keen just then. The butch(,er waas
a trille alarmed nt his attitude, with-
out lu the. least undi(er>startdlng tlit
cause.

"Qu'est ce que voue r>oulez, moni-
eieur?" h. denuanded nervouiy.iv

'«Drop that hatehlet.," cried( bis; irra-
tional cuastomer, making a stcp for-
ward. "Drop lt, cr l'Il drop yen."

The unfortunate sbonpkeepcr graap-
cd bis weapon more ilrinly still, and
stood trczuulously on th(, defensive.

"l'U learu ye to do is yer toll"*
shouted Jogman, and mixing a large
knife from the slab b. rushed at tbe
frightened man, whIo rau mLreamiug
into the street withJ-ogrman in ot
pursuit.

The. siglit of a Britiab soldier
brandiahing a ineat knife and cbasing
a fellow citizen along the main street
wss tcrrifying lu tbc extremne to thc
peaceful deensfl of tb. towu, Tbeyv
rau shriéking for help, bolting lut.o
tbeir shops or bouses, and barring the
doors as if the, devil hiinusef witb a
regimeut of imps ou hors-ebaek wali
at their b.d..

4Jogman had eleared the Rue de
Lcntdresand lu the pride of drunkea
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conquest was about te attack the les-
ser streets, when the miulitary police
hove in siglit. The disturbance inter-
rupted Sergeant Honk, much to hie
V3Iioyance, in a nionosyllabie con-
versation, which hie was holding with
a pretty Frenchi girl. He huxnped
himeci around the corner juit initime
to sec the sergeant ot police tae the
belligerent Jogmu by the seruif of
the neek and the fseat of hie breechea
snd heave hlm. into a waiting ambul-
ance.

Houk retuirned te his Juliette. She
liad retired te lier balcony and refus-
cd te descend. Honk lifted hie voie
appealingly front the atreet:

"Hi sy 1 Down't y.' bie afeered; 'e
won't cone baok, an' 'e wouldn't 'uit
y. when hi 'ni'ere. Cornehondcown 1"

But Juliette was obdurate; she
turned a des! ear te his entreaties.

"Merci. Je ne descends pointf" ahe
retiurned.

This was about as intelligible te
Hlonk as Chinese script, but lie under-
stood the shake et the head ail too
well.

"Blast 'im! h. grunibled. «Theni
bloomin' blokes what drinks is gemn'
te 'ave th' 'oIe bleedin' town habout
our hears. Thi' gals won't look at a
decent feller soonY Axid lie forth-
with went te drown hie sonrow in a
mug of beer.

Honk's complaint ws soon verifled
by the. tacts. Jogman's terne flew
froni house te lieuse with sucli îapid-
ity that in les. than twenty-tour heure
the Frenchi had learned an Engliali
phrase which it coat oui lads several
months of good conduet to eradicate.
It was simple and te the peint: «Can-
adians no good 1" For weeks atter-
ward it was ehouted at theni every
time they entered the. village. The
populace gathered in littie groupe
close to their own hornes, while a tew
ot the. more tiniid locked theniselves
in and shouted threugli the shutters
tiiese saute iiumiliatlng words.

As Jognian was brouglit inte the
piard-rooni, Barker cauglit a glinipse
of biaL

"Well," Barker erîed in aathi
criticiani; "Th' colonel said 1 Witz t
first t' diegrace thi' unit. By eripe
I wuan't thi' lest. You sure mad,
good job UV it 1"

Thiecolonelwesa buy n. Hl
day was as varied and colourMu
Job's coat. When it wasn't the vqg
table woman wlio had to e b rer
with,ît was the eenan wio sougl
with true Frenchi business aeumen,
show lim why lie wasu't really ove
charged, althougii the bull was thr
tirnes what the natives iiad to pay.

Alvred had been inet.l.d as4i
terpreter", snd throughout alU the.
ridiculous and unsatisfactory r
ments maintsined a face as imp",
as an Englieli butler at a club dinn

If the olectrie liglit bill te the fo
nier tenant was eighty francs
nionth, and oui bill was thre. him
dred france for the. sanie period, m
sieur was assured ou word ot henu,
that the. party of the. fieLt part wý
undercharged and would fortlikh 1
requested te pay the differene. Bi
one thing was certain, the acu
against us wasa lwaya correct.

When the. colonel hsd fmish.d th
little business detaile lie was bhur
awey te the opexatlng-roorn. A n
ious case was ewaiting his sk=U
hand. The patient, whose tilgi hl
been ehattered 'with a rifle buUlet, In
lying upon the. table waitiug ptet
te, b. etherized. Thecooels.ll
over te pus a kindly word w*th'i
before lie was put te sleep.

"And how are you thie onig
lie inquired.

"Oh, verra weel- in raeseif," t
poor fellow answered, with a -m
smule, "but nia leg is a bit trub
sonie. I hope ye won't hae t' Mt
off, air."

"Oh, I think net," thecone

wen't be as serious as that.»
"In course, sir, y.'11 da. hebv

y. think best, but I hae a wife a .
wee beirnies at hane, an, 1 we
thinkin' as liow I'd b. betteralei
dae toi theni wi' baith mna lInA.
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"'We'fl do oar very best to save it,$$
the colonei answered.

In a few minutes ve were dressed
in our white gowns and caps. The
X-ray plates were brouglit ini and
placed in the illuininator for us te, seS
the exact damiage donc. The thigh
bon. was badly splintered for a dis-
tane of three iuches, and one large
Pieewas torn away. We hoped to be
able to put a steel plate uipon the. boue
and, by serewlng it down, draw the
fragmenta together with some fair
chance of having them unite. This is
a delicate operation; it not only de-
,nsnds considerable skili, but the oper-
ating taciiities must b. perfect.

Fortulnately our operating-room.
was ideai, with ils white enamelled
walls and inarbie basins, ita rubber
oevered floor, the rnost modern of sur-

gica1 appliances, and, mnost important
ofl ail, a staff of highlly trained nurses.
It was as ideal as science could make
it.

With a bright keen kuife the inci-
sion was made dowu to the bouie.
Alaal It was hopelessiy f ractured. For

a 0pc f several inebies there was
otngbut tiny fragments, and tIie

one long looes piece ive had seeu in
th X-ray plate. The colonel turned
ad said :

«1Wbat a pity! The space is so
large, the boue vil nover regenerate.
Thi lg siiould corne off, but 1 pronm-
isd t. try and save it.»

-W. disessed the situation for a
t.w moments, and flnaily decided to
try an ezperimeut. Tiie loa. pieco of

bon .d not yet been thrown away.
?fgt t b used as a pliut ? We fit-

"iinbetweeu the. upper snd lover
t-ltz vs jut long enough te

b. wdgod betveen. W. drilied a-ol tJrougk either end and fastened
it Oirmly with silver wire. Would it

g or decay therel We had grave
soba nd tinie alune would tell.

Let no one imagmne that in the
thbuands of operations performied at
th front surgeons become careless.

E essecm i a speeil one; every
Tomy the. private patient of th e

Empire. The surg(i's respousubil-
ity ia as great-aud bie feek it to-
in that far..away land as it is uit borne.

We put the limb in a plaster casi.
to hold itûfrni. Ithladlbenuaclea
wound, with no infection, and ive hRd
hope Six weeks buter the. borie liait
united fairly well. aud lu thirec
notbls M.%ePherson vas able te wailk'

But when this operation was., don.-
tiie colonel's troubles wero by nuo
mecans over for the day. It wax teri
o'cdoek, and "office" mnu8t b. hebd. This
miniature rnilitary police court, sita
every mnomniug, vith the cornnianding
officer as judge. If the court is emlail,
it ia by no means unimportant. Jog-
main realized this, " hoe stoodl witingil
wvitb the guiard and witn.sseq(s iu the,
hall, the. day after bis great d4o'bock.

The colonel and adjutant vere seait
ed ini dule state, bieing in fill service
dreas, whieh, as distinct from nds,
comprises beit and cap. The. ser-
geant-miajor, in eýquallyî dreadl attire,
ordcred the guard and prisonier (the.
latter betingi minus botb heit, and cap1,
hlm) te "Shun! Riglbt turni Qic(ýk
marehi Hlt! Righ turni»' and the.
wiiobe squad vas in bine, awaiting
ccoffice"'.

Tho colonel's face wore a tired and
worried expreion; b.is anuse had dis-
appoared. The, sergeaint-major ani-
itounecd:

«i>rivate Jogmian, air!»ý
The, Adjuitant rend the. eharge

sheet: «Nuimber 174462. Private James
JTogmnal, is aolused with conduet te
the prejudiee of good order and imili-
tary discipline, iu that hie, on the af-
ternoon of the 2Ist instant ut 4 p.mi,
in the. village of P aris- plage, va8 dis-
orderly.»

The colonel tumneti te the, accuseti.
"Private Jogmnan.," h. suid, "you

have heard the charge againat you, as
read. Are you guilty or not guiltyl'

"Not guilty, sir," Jloginan xnuttered
shinefacedby.

Sergeant HIouk, as a witn..s, ex-
pressed i s surprise by au ulmost im-
perceptible lifting o! the. bruah of
reti hair which did service in lieu of
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eyebrows. The sergeant-major'S lip
eurled slightly. The colonel's face re-
mained immobile.

«Read the written statement of the
military polic,», he coxinanded.

The adjutant did so. Rachli ne
was correct and convincing. The ac-
cualed, wlien aasked, declinedl to express
an opinion on it.

"Who is the first witnesst" the col-
Pnel asked,

«Sergeant Honk, air?"
«Sergeant Ilonk, what do yon know

of this case?1" deînanded the colonel.
"8fir; h'on the afternoon of the

twenty-flrat, at about four oMck, Ili
was talkin' to a lady bion the mnain
street of Paree-plaige, when I 'eard
thi' devil of a row (beg pardon, sir, it
slipped h'ouit afore 1 thought").

"Go on,» aaid the colonel dryly, "IT
dareaay wliat you say la qluite cor-
rect."

Thus encouraged. HTonk resnmed
with morose enthusiasin: «Hi says to
thi' young lady, saya Hi, somet hin's
broke loosie 'Pre.' The women and
mren was a-screaniin' an' runnin' into
their 'ouses. Hi runs to the corner as
fast as me legs could carry me." (Jog-
mnan looked instiactivel~y at Honk's
queer limbs, as if lie were about to do
a mental caleulation of his spced, but
was imnmediately called te attention
by the sergeant-major.)

'<When Hi got there, H-i sec thi'
prisoner goin' like hi- (h'excuse
me, sir) ; well, 'e were gain' some, I
tell 'e, witli a butcher's knife li 'la
mit-»l

"Did ho appear intoxicated t" the.
colonel interrupted.

l'Orrible drunk, Hii calls it, sir. 'E
were that saine, air; and afore Hi gets
ta 'lim, th' sergeant o> police 'ad 'im by
thi' seat of 'la panta an' kiated 'lxi in-
te the waggln!'

"Have you any questions ta put ta
the 'witness 1» the. colonel asked.

"Yes, sir," Jogman replied. "Will

Sergeant Honk state, air, h<>w mny
hue he had inside him wheux
thouglit he seed me in the street?»,

The unfortunate Hlonk turned a
deeper hue of red, and aliufled un-,
comfortably fromi one foot ta the
other.

'<Your question le not ailowed,' the
colonel replied sternly. «There is
R lenty of other evidence ta show that

egeant Honk'a vision wss reqaoe.
ably aceurate."

Other witnesaes were called, but
the. evidence was ail equally damnlng.
At last the colonel asked the prioe
if lie lisd any furtiier defence ta ot-.
fer.

Jognian replîcd: «Yes, uir. IM$
montli 1 feli f roi the boiler and my
head lias been queer ever since. Wheý
1 takaP a drink 1 don't know what Pm
(loin'. -I don't remember n, hn
a'bout ahI tus.'

And the. colonel replied: 'Ti
month yen fe11 fromn the water wg
gon, and your head is queerer tha
before. For the crime of whiieh you
-ire gnilty you miglit be siiot;- but 1
intend being henient with you, on one
condition."

Jogman looked up expectantly.
"'And that is that yen aigu th

pledge that yen wihl not touch n
otlier drop of hiquor while you ar i
France."'

Honk looked as if hc tiioughtii
worse than being siiot. Jognian gac
cd furtîvely at the. colonelsfc;h
had neyer seen hüm look se sevr 4e
fore. It was a big sacrifice, but i
couhd net b. avoided. e lieaved
sigli and replied slowly: «

"Right turn, quick march! 1» ie
the sergeant-major; and "offie."
over for the day. Remorseful ecl
lectien of the. pledge lie had just gn
ed clouded Jogman's brew.

"He's gone au' apoiled th'i, ol
war for me," he groaned, as te e
hlm away.
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'13y 6mnily 9 7fe-dver
uii.-MRS. TRAILL AND MRS. MOODIE: PIONEERS IN LITERA"TiRE

IIE first o! Canadian
novels wvas written by a
woman, Mns. Frances
Brooke, wife o! the chap-
lain o! the garrison at

lu Quebec. This book, "T~he
[(sor o! Plrily Montague", isaued
i four amail volumes by a London
oublabe ini 1784, is a somewhat coin-
tikated love-story, interapersed with
esriptions o! Canadien scènes and

ianners in the, eighteenth century.
t i by no means devoid of interest,

àouh t il la8t in epistolary form,
sd takesq the formidable number o!
wo hundred and twenty-six letters

ge tIhe lovera bappily married.
Afrer Ibis early exaniple of wo-

ja' literary aetivity, there was a
)n break o! nearly hal! a century
efore tbe two sisters, whose natnes
Land aI th. bead of this page, began
> write in and o! Ibi4î country. At
bat date "the. woman that writes"

ranetbing o! a euriosity amongst
lanajamBut Caixadians these two

Inl1iswotnen becarne, lu that they
Pet the reander of their long

iyfl ere ad upon tb. whole they
ered tbeir adopted country well by
tringu attention to ber lu days
rhe population waa ueeded even
-n th% now. Both Mrn. Tlrslll and

Mrs. Moodie wrote niumerous tales
and sketches dealing with lil! lu Cazi-
ada. ln addition, Mr8. Trait made a
special study o! thé plantg fiud flow-
ers o! this new laind.

0f tb. younger mister, Mr, W, 1),
Ligbthall, wben calling attention 10i
the streng-tb o! Canadiani literature
"in lady singrs»", in bis introdae-
tion to «Canadiaix Poeaaaa sud Liays",
has tbis to Ray:

«Even from the, begnning flfty
years ago, for there was no native,
poetry le speak o! before, thialwe
had 'Suqanna Moodie. one o! tli, fain-
otas 8tricklaud sisters, authorexu o!
'Roiagbing il lu tbe Buh', wbo gave
us8 the best verspq w, hl duriug
many years and morne o! the uxoot pat-
nioti.Y

'Mn. Traili and Mn., Nfoodic were
tbe younger daugbten o! the extra-
ordinarily lilerary tamily o! 1-obe]rt
Strickland, o! Reydon * hall, near
Soutbwold, on the, enst eoast o!fng
lsand. Of!thenine ebildren si-, ad a
share in writiuag bffôks o! mnore or less
importance, though Elizabeth, tbe
eldest, wbo collaborated wltb Agues
Strickland in tbe composition of the
"Lives o! the Queens o! England",
and 1he "Lives o! the Queens o! Svot-
land". deelined to allow ber naine te
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appear on the titie pages of these
monumental works. 0f the six writ-
ers, th ree settied in -Canada, ineiuding
the subject,- of this sketch and their
brother, Sanuel, who came to this
(-ountry when a niere bo)y and after-
wards wrote a book on hie experi-
ences of "Twýenity-Seven Years in
Canada West".

'Robert S-triekiand, in hise arlier
days, was a suecessfui man of busi-
niess, holding a responsible position
with a firm of ship-owners. Liater he
was overtaken by a serions financial
disaster. This probabiy hastened his
death, while it re-duieed hie family to
comparative poverty, which, no doubt,
se-emed the harder because the chul-
dren had been brought up in conoider-
able iuxury.

In the biographical sketchi hy Miss
Àgnes% Fitzgibbon, prefbced to Mrs.
Tral's «Pearis and Pebbies",' a pleas-
ant picture le given of the eariiest-
remembered home of our two Cana-
dlia" writers. Stowe Flouse stood in
loveiy country, a few miles from the
oid cathedrai city of Norwich. The
ehildreu>s speciai room, where they
piayed and learned their leesone and
waîted "to b. summned by the foot-
mnan to the dining-room for dessert",
was a bri4ck-paved parieur, panellel
wlth oak and possga huge fire-
place.

Late ini 1808 the. famiIy reiuoved
front Stowe Flouse to Reydou Hall,
an oid Elizabethan lieuse with tai]
chineys and ivy-mantied walls,
which Mr. Strickland had reeeutiy
pursiiased. About the saine tinte, lie
bouglit aiso a lieuse lu Norwichi. There
lie usually spent the winters, ieaving
part of tiie family at Reydon Hall.
In this division of the household Katie
(or Catharine Parr, as site had been
named oddly eneugli aîter the. queen
who suceeded in outiving Henry
vIII.), and SuRanna were often left
at the oid country bouse, whieh, with
its odd nooks and corners, its secret
ehambers, its own speeial ghost-stories
and its librarY of musty oid books
upon whieh the children browsed at

their own swcet ýwilI, was sureiy an
ideai home for the budding wnitp,
They were stil very youthfui when
they raided a supply of paper anti
quIi-pens, stowed away in a hujge
chest, and began to write torim
Doubtful of the approval of thfri
eiders, particulariy of Eiizabeth's,
they endeavoured te keep the. diver-.
sion of anthorship secret. In vain,
Katie, at least, was cauiglt red-handed
and was ignominiousiy condemned to
use lier preelous manuscript for curi
papers. But she coutinued tû writt-.
A second time (after lier father'
death) a manuscript eontainling half
a dozen juvenile atonies, fell ,int
hands for whichi it was flot intendd,
on this occasion those of the young
people's guardian. Instead of on-
demning it to destruction, h. carred
it to a publisher, and brouglit b.*
to, the deiighited author (stili onl
sixteen> the sum. of f1ve guineas. Thu
Catharine was the first of the tik
land familY "to get into prnit".

Her story-writing was noeone
discouraged, and site wrote mueli, in-
eluding some nature tales, though net
under her real naine. The. reou
of the. famiiy were now so limited 4a
the rinall. suins se gained hy her p
' otx-n found their way to lier mte
at Reydou Hall.

In 1831, about a dozen yearriatte
Katie's lirst adventure into rn
Susanna published a litti. volume o
verses, with the rather tmproasn
titi. of "Enthusiasin, andi O&her
Poems». Iu the saine year thi oUg
est of the. sisters married ietnt
Moedie, a half-pay officer frorn th
Orkney Islands, who had spent some
years lu South Africa and lied rt
ten a book on hie experienem

Iu hie houa. at 8euthwoldKai
met a widower, Lieutenant Traifl1,al
an Orkney man. le fellinlovewit
the. pretty, biue-eyed, happy-hare
,voung womau and persuaded hert
go with hlm to Canada, *h.re bt
he and Moodie meant to take up frf
grants, as offered to mihitary men

The. pair were uarnied -n M.,
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2, and a few days later thev bride
e a li e-long f areweil to lier
ffiar and sisters and uiative, land.
ans and her husband, however,

'e soon ta fatlow ac'ross the Oveanl,
1 Samuel Strickland had already
n ini Canada for seven years.
'he Traills, after journeyving north
riait their relatives in the Orknieys,

mail fromn the Clydle on July 7th.
idate ia o! interest for their ves-
the brig Laitrel, ,as the last of
oeason bound for Qnebec and

,qatharinû and lier huisband lauded
the. latter port on August l7th.
D weather was terribly hot and the
Jera waa raging. Mrs. Traili sick-
d( and came ta death's dloor, but
j s.aved by the good care of Dr.
idwell (who died of choiera a
nthl later) snd of a womani o! thc
el viiere they had lodged. By the
1of August she wasable to make

toilsome journey by stage, boat,
imner, li<bt-wagon: a second steam-
a u.ow, and flnsily a canae, to lier

ýther's log-house on Lake Katehe-
nook, near Peterborough.
4fr. Trait drew a grant ncsrby,
,-ty in Verulani, partly in Douro
rnuhip, but it was not tilt ncarty
rigtina.s that the neweomers could
ve into their own lag-hous-«Wes-

ýe1-whchvas to be their home
*seven yearm. Tva montha later

Moodies, s!tcr a brie! sojouru
wr Cobourg, settled iu the neigli-

rh. ammers of this littie f amily
ony drank de.pty o! the common
do aud hardahips of the inexperi-
"adin thehuiuli. They had althe
e of wilderiiess lif e to tesan, !romn

clearng of the. soit ta the making
guar viegsr, aoap, canidtes, and

«p1'o salt rismng" as a prèlimun-
r to the. baking of bresd. They
r. very poor-the poorer for blun-
m, *lueh Ôtder setticrs might per-
Pabave avoided.

Kr.Mooievas peculiarly unfor-
late, liampered from the. first by
Seffets of a veund viiieh had ren-

dered hai Icft armt ani band almoat
uiscless, he met with more than ane
serious accident, aud dutriug his Inter
years vas partially paralyzed. Nor
wa.s this ail. Too ha-stily h.e sotd his
commission (whli entitledl hinm to
halt-psy') and iuivestied the preeceda1ý
in 'steambhoat, stock", whici proved
almost worthless.

Th(, sisters had not been long Mn
C~anada when thcy again took up1 their
pens, partty penbapa for the leasiure
o! writilng, partly to eke out thevir
scanty resourees, and] partly te fore-
warn eomlung immiiigrants as te vandi-
t.ions in the wilderncss. MNir. Traill's
"Backwoods ot Canada"- vals pbi
cd in the "Lihrary of Ettrlainiug
knowlcedge» in 1836.

"RIZoughing it.l ic tushe Mrs.
Moodic's rather unattractive ùketrh of
lite iu ti. %vilds, vith its iguies, ite
squatid diseomiforts, its uncongrenial
Yankee nieighibours, vas net publlili-
ed in Engtand tilt 18-5, and vas, fol-
lowed by "jite inu tii Clearing-s vvrsus
the. Bushi", lu whieh the writer paint-
cd a brighter pieture ot lit. in tii,
settlements. This book, by tiie way,
cout5Lfll ani fteresting eiiapter ouTorante, as it appear.d ulty-five
years ago. Coming in by water trom
tiie east, the. author mentions the. new
University and the. Lunatie Âsylumn as
standing out lu botd relief. Ring
Street she deacrubes a the Regent.
Street of the provincial capital, sud
Front Street as its8 "West End", or
feahionabte resident.ial quarter. The.
vork o! hoU,. aisters, though aeeording
ta modern standards, tea 1.isurely aud
diffuse, 'entamas much o! historie in-
tercet, especiaily in relation te social
conditions.

In 1837 the ettiers on the Otonabee
%vere throvn luta wild excitenient. by
the arrival o! a mecsngcr fram, Peter-
borough lu the, middle o! a December
niglit, viien the snow tay tiik lu the.
woods, ta tell o! William Lyon Mfac-
kenzie's rising. Instautly the. mititary
aettl.ra answered the. cati.

Before dawu Mr. Traill vas on his
wsy te Cobourg. A few hautsi tater
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the. mald and manservant deserted bis
vife, and 8he was Icft alone on the
bush tarin with three children under
five. It was bard te keep the fires
geixig witb the groat legs tien ini use,
but presently a neighbour came te ber
holp, and after some weeks et uncer-
tainty the men who had affsembled at
Cobourg were disbanded.

Meodie, bowever, had gone straight
te Toronto and servod for several
menths on the Niagara frontier. His
vife, with ber four smail ebuîdren,
had an Irish servant te bolp ber, but
they lest their creps iiext stimmer
through want ot men te gather in the
harveet. However, ini 1839, Meedie
wa appoixited sherif et Vttoria
iield for twonty-tbree yoars, te loe it
at lait througb a technical irregular-
lty ini the. appeintment ef a subordin-
at.

In 1839 the, Trajils aise moved te
the outskirta ot Peterborough. Soven
yearu later tbey moved again te
"Mount Ararat", everlooking Bic.
Lake. frs. Traill was the oter of
nine children, but aie continued te
write. Indeed, ber literary work was
important in «keoping the welt trem
tie door". Soe et ber books pssd
througb many oditiens, but as ah.
usually sold the copyright outright,
their popularity did net immediately
add te ber resourcos.

Both aisters were «burnt eut" at
different turnes. In 1857 Mi'.. 'Praill
lost everything by lire, liluding al
ber books. Her husband nover quit.
reoevered frein the siock et this dis-
aster and died goon afterwarda. ii
widow tien went baok te, the Otena-
b.., te b. near hber brother. On. ef

ber daughters tauigbt th. "ffemt
sebhool, and Mi'.. TraiU1, whioer.
est in betany had nover flazgpd b
gan te send collections ofeaqe
tomns and mesues te England for %Me

One et tiese collections attrce
the attentien et Lady Charlotte (Ire
ville. She intereated Lord Palrinrto.*and the resuit was a grant et oue hundred pounds tromn a special fuod
which enabled Mrs. Traill to buy a
bouse and lot at Lakefieldl, wh"sh
psssed the remainder et ber dayg. In
lier extreme eld age shc ssked and re
ceived frein the Domnin l ovemn
ment, the grant ef an islet lna tn
Lake, where PeIly Cow, an lnda
girl, was burled. 'Mrs. TralU eie
te bc able te proeot the, grave, ý
desecratien.

In 1869 M.Nrs. Trai'. botanicai ot
were uised iu preparing dsrpil
et the. illustrations draw-n by he
niece, Mvrs. Fitzgibbon, aff.wr
Mrs. Chanuberlin, and publl*he4 in
ber book of «Canadian 'Wild plw
ers". Fit teen year. later appearm4
Mrs.. Traill'a «Studios et Plant LJAe
in Canada», alse, illustrated by b[
Chanuberlin.

Mns. Traill's latest book, -Par
and P'ebbles", was published inlfl
three-quarters et a century after be
first little volume, brugt out b
"Harris, the. Publisier, of St. uy
Churcbyard, London". Not &yantiors can match this rcrb
Mrs. Traili lived tilI ber nin.ty-egt
year, and those who knew ber inbe
old age were as much imprssd W
the sunny cheerfulneas o er disoe
tien as were ber childhood>a fied

Mi'.. Meedie had died ilU5
Tronto.

The. neit Rrticle of this series will give an aceount of the, career ai
of Madam Alba ni, a pinneer prima donna.
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HErRE is no0 clss of
human workers more di.
rectly responsible for a
nation being self -suf-
ficient and self-contained
as regards the staples of

11f. and industry than the <ghemists
and the chemical engineers. At the
saine time there le hardly auy pro-
fession regarding whose work so littie
accurate information and so mueli
mnisinforniation exists. One particu-
lai' css of ehemPIists, the phiarmaceu-
tieal chemaists, have been lool<ed on as
representing the whole profession, and
consequently it la flot at ail surpris-
ing to find, as was the case only a few
years ago, the mayor of a great city
welcoming a convention of chemists in
ternis which showed plaînly that lie
believed them to bc apothecaries.

Oliemistry le the science whîcli deals
with the composition of things and
the. changes in composition which,
thc.e things undergo. These changes
ar called reactions. There are a great
mnany industries wliere chemicai reac-
tions are not called into play, chiefly
industries ini which materials are
simply shaped or rearranged in some
way without changing their coxnposi-
tion. For instance, lu the inakiug of
hardware and tools from steel or the
mnaking of furniture f rom wood. 1-Iow-
ever, in the main, industries are bas-
ed on changing smre substance into
another substance which for some
reason or other people want aud are

willing to pay for. and côosquentlyý
there are coilt titial ly thingu ariig li
indiistry whicha only the chleiit can

0f course, a great main of these
thing-, were explained be(fore- chemis-
try eitdas a profession, but gzen.
eraily ouly after many years of ted.
ious work. anid even then the mien who
wvorked oit the explanlations were
more or lesqechemni-4s althouigh they
did flot know it and woild have Raid
that ail tliey mnade uise of was ">oin-
mnon-sens;e".

Aýsphait pavement would flot sem
at first siglit to b. a subjert about
whioh the chemnist would have miiie
to saY, yet this industry lias been
quit. revolutionized by the work a
few Phemlists hanve done. Formerly
wheu a pavement was put dont it
might lie good and give many y ears
of satisfaetory service, and it miglit
be 80 bad it would have to ie replaced
in a few niontlis. If a bad guiess was
made ln the proportions ln whicli the
asphait. sand sud powvdered limeostonep
were mixed it was merely a bad guesa
and nothing was Iearned froin it that
would lielp avoid suchl mistakes in the
future. Tii. chemists came snd took
piecs of old pavements and resolved
tliem inito their respective constitu-
enta. Tliey found that the. god sud
bad pieees varied very murh inl the
way tliey were made up; they in-
vented ways of eontroiliug the size o!
the saud by qieves; tliey studied the
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nature of the bitumens of which
asphait is composed and made it pos-
sible for engineers to specify exactly
what one they wanted rised. They
then studied the physical structure of
pavements and found that in this
workç a most thorough knowledge of
.;orne principles of physîcal chemis-
try was required which formerly had
been thought te be chiefiy of aca-
demie interest. In this way an indus-
try that developed in a purely «mile-
of -thumb" manner lias been put on au
entirely reliable and scientific basis.

Until the beginuing of the present
century Portland Cernent was very
littie used in America. At present
25,000,000 tons are made every year,
and it ranks next to steel in keeping
busy the freiglit departments of the
railroads. For a long time people
were afraid of using American-made
cernent because it was not se good as
European. The chemietsq soon show-
ed that this was net due te any in-
herent defects ini the American mater-
ls, but merely to poor technique in

manufacture, and when they had
overcome this tests soon showed that
it was even better than cernent that
had been madle in Europe. This be-
ing donc they turned their attention
te mnaking it cheaper se that its use
could be extended. Until about 1898
ofl had been used as fuel in cernent
manufacture; after a great deal of
experiments eherniste fouud out how
te make cernent using powdered coal
as fuel, thus effecting an enormous
economy in its manufacture. Many
ot'her econemies were introduced after
this and se larg<ely is the chemist in
contrel of the eperatiens ef cernent
making to-day that one ef the largest
manufacturera of cernent in the Unit-
ed States gives great prominence to
the tact in bis advertising.

The gas-mantie, used for illuminat-
ing purposes practieally eyery.where
to-dav where electricity is net used,

researches. There is a series ef i
rare elernents, not even the namin
which are familiar Wo moot pea
which occur in minerais mined i
way, the Ural Mountain5; and en
parts of Australia and Amnerica. Y1
than thirty years ago Baron (
Auer von Welsbach discovered thý
vegetable liber could be coated ç
these substances, whichi become 1
Iiantly incandescent whenl held i
gas flame, and then the rare eai
would still retain the formn of
original fibre structure, thus mab
the incandescent mantie. The pneue
mandies mueli excel the first enes
to brilliancy and permanency, anq
has only been after years ef profoi
research that these ixnprovemq
have been made. Selection of
proper material for the vegete
skcleton of the mantle was forind
be most impertant and a great dea
research was donc on this before
present substance, a certain qualit3
artificial, silk, was perfeeted 1
coating of the mantle, whieh ha t(
burned away betore it can be ui
would not seemn W be very import
but few things connected with the,
dustry have required more pati
and skilful research. Onlv by patU
chemical and phiysical rsac
every turn hias an industry becu
possible which permits vast savh>m
the gas bill et the nation and in u
inig out millions et mantlesanu
gives employment te great nume
people.

Nearly a century ago libggreat Gierman chernist, studie4
chernistry of plants and fouu4 <

that certain minerai substances w
necessary in the soil te ensure e
crops. He found that chief .rnq
these substances was phosphoric a
and devised a seheme to ene
phosphates in bones soluble by f
ing them with suiphuric ei
very littie later Laws, an Enlsi
established a factory fori, k
phosphatie fertilizers freinoc p
phiate and Riphuirie acid, ad
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was the real beginning of the fertil-
izor- indilstry which to-day, if tonnage
b.e matie the standard, la by long otdda
the most important branch of the
cliemical industry. In the, United
states alone about 8,000,000 tons of
fertili7zers are made aimnally and over
2,12-7060 tons of siphuiric acid (or
over baif the, total onade in the rouin-
try) was uased tn prodlce hi tonnage
nifvrtilizer. A ia hr a ra
diesi of insoluble phosphate in even
the beat m ufcreiphosphaite; by
the aid of the chemnist thi, bias been
reducetie tili it la only a fraotion of
wbat it waa: double phosphiates (-on-
taining very large amnounits of ava'il-
able phosphoric aciti have been ini-
vente(], thus effecting a great economy,
in shippiug: waste fromn packing.
biouses,, abattoirs, city refuse plants,
fi vanneries andi other industries bas
been converted into mnost valuable,
fertilizera: thev nitrogen in the gas
front coke..ovens lias been' ronivertet
into siphate of ammionia, a valuable
fertilizer of wbich over 400.000 tons
were matie iu Eniglauti andi over 200,-
(M0 in the Ulnited States- in thie last
year: final]ly the ehieit bas worked
ont how te bleuti andi proportion al
these fertilizers so as to secure the best
resi 1ts to the farmer or gardenevr who
fis only begiuning to realize what re-

berlilas doue for bilusnes
The making of leather la one, of the

oldlest of industries. but it waa, not
Iltil the growing scareity' of suitable
instcrials anti the increased demanti
for leather foreeti the tanner to look
abouit for cheaper raw- materials that
h. began to inake use of the, ebernist.
()nee the cbemist was inatallet inl the

tneyfor thia purpose be tuirneti
bis attention to a great mauy otber
matters, andi as a resuit most large
tanneries now have their operation
ontrolled by their lahoratories iu
rharge, of expert chemiata. Skins are
tane by either vegetable or mineral
t.annlng substance. The vegetable tan-

lqogare madie by soaking certain
mn, tminiXiz inaterials in water iu

miacinies calleti extractora,. These mna-
chines have beeni mucih improvedl by
the cheiit 80 that now a muelih great-
er proportion of the tanuleo aciti con-
tent of the raw inaterial is aivailaible
than w-as formerly the casef. The min-
erai taniug procases have been en-
tirely« invented anti worketi out by
ehemnists. Other lines along whiei lie
lbei> beneliteti this industry bave beren
improvementa i le prelimiiýnry pre-
paration of the, raw aknutilization
of the exhausteti tan-liquor-s, formerrl v
]et run into the, sewýNer, producetion of
patenit andi enaiielei( Pleer, pro-
duiction of dYed andi fney leathers;
andi thv applieation of certain oi to
renuedy sonme of the tiefee(ts lu leaither.
Thiq heing sueb an olti iuduistry, the
ebeiit bas hiad nt every step to V0oux-
luat the prejuidive (if the upra(-ioal»
tanner, but itersu have been so
brilliaut flint thevre lias heen a great
increase iu the inmber of tnnery
vlbemiis su nlu euoe of the great teeili.
nical institutions of America chemnis-
tr y la the miost feaittreiti ujeet iu the
course in tanning.

In no fieldi bave tbe contributions%
of the eheiit to industry been quite
as iuteres8titig as- lu the production of

glsOriginally only fie çnlbstances
were usýed in glas anufacture, viz.,
silles (santi) , soda, lime, potaili anti
lead] oxitie. Byv the introduiction of
the use of borax in gasgascex
ists bave heen able tn preduee glase
whicli expaud wb-len bieatet anti cou-
tract wben cooleti se littIe that pie.
plates wbicb vau be iused for haking
lu ovens van bie natie of theux. Of
course suqi glass la far superior for
lamp-cbimne *ys, and as those gîasses
were mucbh more easily worked than
the oldIiti itleyq of mnucli botter de-
signa bave been matie. It la neot gen.-
erally ippreoiatedi that ordinary
glass la by no menus insoluble lu
wvater, anti althouigl this solubility vig
insufficient to be noticed in every day
lite, it becoines a matter of grave im-
port in thc cliemical laboratory where
small quantities ot materials have to
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be taken care of. Quite recently spe-
cial glasses, very highly insoluble,
have been made. Other achievements
have been the making of special glass-
es for X-Ray tubes and -teleseope
lenses and the production of artistie
glasses, such as the beautiful Tiffany
or Aurene glass.

Steel is the most important mater-
ial known to man. Both ini peace and
in war it is absolutely necessary to
the carryingz on of ail his activities.
HTaif a century ago steel was made in
a forge, the blower for whieh was
operated by a water-wheel. The pig-
iron was ruade in a charcoal furnace
and was generally transported to the
forge by canal-boat. At that time
about two tons a day was produced at
a eost of about $250. By suei nieans
slightly improyed only 40,000 tons of
cast steel was produced ln 1872. In
1.912, forty years later, more than ý30,-
000,000 tons of steel was produced.
To whose work mnust the possibility of
the enorulous încrease be attributed?
If we say ehiefiy to that of the ehem-
ist, few voices wÎll be raised among
those fatnîlar with the iron and steel
induistry fo deny the statement. The
following quotations fromn an article
by Dr. A. S. Cushman of Washington,
D.C., in Th~e Journal of Industrial
and Engineering Ckemistry will de-
mnonstrate how great havebeen the
contributions of the chemist to the
iron and steel industry:

'l'li contribution of chemistry to the
iron and steel industries may go said to
have begun with tho introduction of the
great pnuniatic, process of steel-making
iu the latter part of the nineteentl? cen-
tury. The Fesserner process, brouight out
in 1863, -ind the siemens-Martin open-
hearth proeess, whieh followed soon atter,
produced a revolution iu the iron industry
thait gave the chemist his lirst opportunity.
Before the days of steel, iron-making was
largcly an empirical art, sud no oue cou-
sideredi the estimation ofl control ofl the
impuritios which usually accomPanY the,
metaliurgy of irou to ho a matter of vital
importance. It was, of course, kno'wn
throtih the operation of the puddliug aud
crucibe processes that certain elements
could b. depended on to confer hardness

and toughness, but the very import,quantitative roles in the metallurgy of il
PlaYcd for gond or iii by the five e,
preseuit clements-carbon, mauganese, j
phur, phosphorus and silicon-w.re 1
uuderstood. It was by means of hi, (q
mnal researches into the 'nethods for
terminîng and eontroling these so-ral
nupurities that the chemist bogau to fohis co-operation upon the more or leqs i
willing body of contemporary mietallu,
ists. Even withiu the memory of the preut writcr, which does not comiprise, m,
than a third of a century' , iron mast
were loathe to recognize the necesuity
well-oquipped laboratorios under
.charge of college-bred chemists.

Aîter the ore is mined aud ghipl3d, 1iron industry begins in the blast-furni
in which chemnical reactions invol',q
enormous energy changes take place, j,
as soon as the professinLI chemist
allowod to work his way out f rom 1
laboratory into the worhs, revoIution,
changes in output and eeonomy were v(soon accomplished. This moýve forvu
constitutes, in the mind of the writer, tflrst great contribution to the iron induel
made by the chemist.

In< the moantinie, the stecl-i-akor
charge of the rapidly dcveloping Ipuetun
tic processes, required to know and fol],the content of carbon, maulganese and ottimpurities during the progrees,. ofl a he,Analytical chemistry came to the reschy- devising quicli nethods; of analysilt
rapid bas been the developmient along tlino of chemical contribution that the m(cru metallurgistt cun literally obtnin hiRformation while lie waits, aud thus modl
and coutrol the degree aud duration
bie heats. The writer bas intformation th
by a recent method evon carbon, by eobustion, eau bo accurately dotermlned
eight minutes from the time sample diings are dclivcred te the laboraitory. Tdevelopments of modern methoda of aand accurate analysis may ho hcied te c;titute another great contribution ofl ch.
istry to the metallurgy of iron and ste

Modern ietallurg-y bas not been satisfj
with the development sud improvement
ordinary carbon steels, for modern roqui,
meuts have demanded flie production
alloy steels posscssing marvellous, and utii von- receutly, unhoard of and undreal
of physical properties. The ores of t
rarest elemnents have becu unearthed
praduce these wouderful alloyv stpels. a,
the chemiat bas been called on to 4.,j
walys and meane for their developm
and study. This evoluition lias indeed p
sented many a kuotty problom tet
analyst, as weli as to the chemist in4
workg. it is ne easy task to eaa
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festimate and centrol sueh eloments as
aitromauni, vanadium, titaniuim, nickel,
cobalt. moilyvbdenum and tanit;tlum, as

*veryday. eoflsfitutients of steel.
SPaec will pe(rmlit of only flite ififet

tefercace to the ver>' important place that
these eurious alloya have made for them-
molves in the mnefallurgy of iren and steel.
11e tuag8ten, chromnium, cobalt and molyb-

denin a llo ' of vnried composition cn
atittt the modemn "highi-speed"' secols
<so-called on account of their abilit>' to
hold their temuper at highi temperature,
and enaemquently when runin g at higi.
4peeu -whicli have revolutionizedl machine
aliopp lractice, Vanadiumi and chmiomniii
axre timed in thle Manufacture of the se-
called anti-fatigue stoels for gprings and
other rail>'l. moving mnachinje parts. At
the New York meeting of the Eighth In.11
ternational Congres of Applipid Chemiistry. ýin 1912, Dr. Carl Duisberg said fthat1f e
ver>' lateast allo>' manufactured by KÇrupp»
for the manufacture of 8afet>' vauilts and
salesm can neither be drilled nor exploded,.
nor ean it hbe clit b>' th(, oxy' hydrogreni
flame. In tho, liglit of stubsequeuit event s
%,e are led to prelietnt the mnaaufac-
turc of sale9 is a nt the Only pu1rpese ini
tihe mnindaý of our ehnif-oinusacre.,

tewater. Tt ta interesting to note ini
pangthat uniess the emiistst of Ger-

wamiy liad wvorked ont the qyntheRs of
itrogen compeundffs fremi ntmospheric,

nitregeil, as -11 asq tho( s9pecinl steclS
silitalli for the Construetinni of the ncs
mary apparatum. the present great %%orld

WUr wvould have been brouglit to nn early
cloge,

Another important pontribuition of ehemn-
igtry te the iron indnustry which ini' o
called ptureýly A rica g tthe' marnulfacbture
of pure iron on thec sanie scale which is

tisualj la steel production. rhis develop)-
ment, wvhicb the wvriter ta in large measure
reagponqiblel for, lias lad te Nvin its way
against many difficulties rnd evea much
prejadice and heostilit '. Many.ii lhundred
theuzand tons ot comrmereinîl>' pure iren
arle ne rodlueed annuailly in thia country
and are ta demnand for nnyr purpoeR fer

wblix pure iron ta more suitable than
Steel. pure iron la sqott alid ductile, w ith
a hi1hI elootrical ronductivit>' anéi valu-
able mra<actir properticu; for many deep
dirawiuig sud] vnarnelliag purpeses it is un-
rquiillcd, wblle its slow-rustiug qualitica
have given it a widesprcad reýputation and
,,se. come ycars ago thse demaad for pure
iros eoid only be filled by thse importa-
tiou of NorwaY and 'Swcdcn èliarcoal
irosu; at thse prescrit time thse industry is
failv. estabbuqhed ia thus country en thec
1argo m,?aie which our industrial aud

peoonei conditions demand. "'bat thse

ebem'istfihas rontrlbuted to thim line etf
develomentthere cannoll(t ho flc iilies

doubt. It li1S boen founld lneeossMfary tu
elininaiite the gaseouits as weéll as the " "1 id
impuritios from teepure irons, nnd tht,

dliffieu1t problemn has engaged d1.e Clomest
vo-oeration bptiveen the men ini tie la).
oratory anid the mil].

Ti a brief revipw et tiI rnture it is
possmibe te tourch onlly lightly on the mauytl%
contributin, of chei~ryr te the Iron 1a1nd
steel industryv, but if is the4 %vriter'sexr-
enve thiit uions,8 the divimalonal supe)trhii-
tendent, in a rniodern iron and1- Steel pýILant
are theniselves clii,;isýtq as well asm meýt ii-
lurgista. theyv qnnot be dlepenld on te
carry on prgesie iork.

Tn thie copper industry' thef heiat,
lias hiad an qull great part to
phi ' . Ovrsevontie p ler Petit. of
thef ropper iused iu the world is retflui-

e(d in Amneriea. and moqt of thiis is re-
tned by letoyss Ail th q elecv-

t rolyt iv work deimands al ver 'y expcirt
knowedgeof thev priniciples of e1ee-

troeheistr v anild 1te ehemist ba fs
been Iarelyreponsýilel. arting lu co-
operation witli the eleria niziuri,
for tlie iniprovemnents mande in thev Iait
twenty years. More than liil of the
Popper refined is uiltimnately* made in-
to wire for thie conduct ion of (dcc-
tricity%. A ver-Y siuall amnont of ir-
senie lowe-(r4 thc abulity of copper to
conduct PlpetricitY ver-Y markeili %, l
falet a quarter of foi pier cenit. ruts
downv the, condiletivity mort, thant fif-
ty per oent. Most customers specify'v
that their Popper szhail flot contfiiln
more than one4heusai-nd(thi of one pier
cent. of arsenic, and it is only Il Nis-
ing thec resuilta of muich careful re-

sýearcli on the part o? the Poipper eherui
ists that these stmali amnounts cani be
tested for quiickIy and accurately, and
the arsenic kept below this in the
process o? mlanufacture.

Copper i8 flot the only substance
the dexnand for whieh lias risen enor-
mnsly on account of the develop-
ment of the uise o? eleetricity. On ne-
counit o? its excellent înqulatingz pro-
perties ruhber has steadily beore
scarcer and consequently denrer,

'When we add te this the demnd for
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rubber created since the automobile
came into being, it is easy to see that
anything that wiil help maire rubber
more che>iply îe 'very interestîng. AI-
thougli there is still a great deal un-
known about the chemistry of ruhber,
the chernist bas shed a great deal of
liglit on its manufacture and use. Rie
has studied the structure of rubber
and is able to fell the manufacturer
something about what the proPess
known as vulcanization le 'and the
conditions under whicli it should be
carried out to get specifled resuits. Nie
has found ways of working up second-
hand rubber, of recovering the valu-
able qolvents used in manufacturing
rubber articles, which formerly es-
caped into the air, and] of removing
the "fllera>' from oid rubber so it can
be worked up again. Finally lie lias
been preparing for the day when the
natural supplies of rubber material
will be quite inadequate f0 meet the
demand, by discovering how to make
rubber synthetically from other sub-
-stances. The rubber made in this way
le ini no sense a rubber mubstitute. It
is rubber, cliemically, physically and
ini every other way. However, if dloes
not pay to-day to make rubber this
way; it is cheaper te make it from
natural raw rubber, but just as sean
as the cost of natural ruhber exceeds
fliat of the produet of tlic laboratory
we shall sec synthlic rubber works
ail over the land just as we now have
synthetic indigo workq and artificial
silk worke.

Since Canada is already a very im-
portant paper producing country, and

likely to develep into the chief s(
of pulp and paper of the world
few years, tlie chemaistry of pulp
paper eliould prove very iutere
to young Canadians, and a perus
the literature of tlie subject will
that although flic chemist lias air
donc so much for this industry ,
arc stili a hast of problemas awva
solution.

It would be impossible to go
into dletail about ail the industri
wliicli the ehemist bas played a
part. Sufficient lias been said to
fliat makîng coal-tar dyes ie nal
chief work of the cheiveiit. Bril
as lias been tlic record of cher
aehievement in this direction fr<
strict]y business point cf view
tar dyce eau scarcely, be &-aid tii.
necessity of life. -A most liberal
mate of the value of the whole wo
.Production of coal-tar dyes is 8
000,000.* Now in the United 8,
alone thirteen industries, quitt
mucli tlie praduct of cheinical rese
as the manufacture of coal-tar col
in Germany, produce annually
500,000,000 of manufacturedj
ducts. This large total la just a
one-eigitli of flic value cf ail g
manufactured in tlie United &8*at
a year, and these industries em
about one-twelftli cf the wage-eau
of fliat nation, and yef lu the v
United States fliere are oulv a
9,000 chemists (about 0.01 per
of thec population) who direct thi
dustry and provide for ite futu
vclopment. Quite an important i
of workers, are they net!

outbreak' of the war a perfect flood of mnis-statemenxts and
nportance of the German coal-tar dye industry appeared ini p:

Mernhers of Parliampnt alid othprs stRted that the capital
Lfrom £1OO,O00,000 to £200,OOO,OO0. As a Matter of faet it
The parliarnentary ehemnists neyer explained how an annuai

of dyestxffs could suipport a dividend of from 12% to 25%
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13Y NEWTON MAcTAVISH

TFJWARTI LYON. editor
of The Globe (Toronto),
sets aside for the pros-
ent at least the foreinost
position in journalism in
Canada to become what

ia known as a war correspondent. But
not a war correspondent ln the ordin-
wry sense, for lie virtuaily g<>es to the
Iatefront te report offlcially for ail
the people of Canada, or at least for
ail ot tliem who read newspapers.

About the tiine that Canadian sol-
diers began to operate at the Front
the, Governument appointed Sir Max
Âitkin official eye-witness. Sir 'Max
made records for the Governient and
Ioter on lie publislied a book, a very
good book, entitled "Canada lu Flan-
lir" fie had in a staff of helpers
more than bis own two eyes as wit-

n~.Lyon, on the other hand, goes
unaidcd. fie lias tha consent of the.
Goernment, but not its assistance.
And altliough his mnission, whieh is
supported whoily by Canadian Press,
,Lite& i. in many respects as im-

portant as a commanding offlcer',~ he
doe not conimand. as mucli as a cor-
poral'8 giiard, an orderly, or even

a cp-barr. Hie goes alone, relying
on i owii resources te carry himi
through ail the vicissitudes of an un-

atahdman at the. Front.
Stewart Lyon le fifty-one years ef
ag. e was boru at Port Glasgow,

qnadand theretore lie went to the,

ed Itorial chair oif The Globe wt i
thle traditional Sceottisb lllqalificaltionl.
George Brow-,n, thce reat founider oif
The Globe, was a Scetsmnan. John
Cameron, hia iniinediate suceessor,
had the naine and hait the claim. .1.
S. Willison camie ot Scottiali parent-
age, and J1. A. Mardonald, the nexi
to follow, lias boasted ever slnee that
the bloodi of the <Jameron (if 1ochiel
and of the Grant of Craig Ellachie
and of the Macdonald Molir hinisel!
that iningles lu bis velus is te this day
iintouelied and untainted by any liow-
]and or Sassenacli or alie 1>l ofe
aniy kind.

But Lyon lias not depended bis
chances in lite nierely on the chance
et birth. FTad h. doue 80 lie stili
'niglt he sittlug nt the saddler's beucli
wliere hie began. SRaddlery, indeed,
was his beginulug after lie lett svhool,
but it was far frein beiug the. end ;
for liaving a radical nature and an
expandiug disposition lie acon set foot
on the soil ot the new werld. wlicre
lie- began to seek the. moulds o! public-
opinion. Amiong the flrst av'ailable was
flhe open-air meeting, a mould tliat lie
hld seen used more freely iu the (>ld
Country tlian lu the new. fie select-
cd the, Queen's Park iu Toronto. and,
there, until lie was stopped by thie
police, lie diseussed single tax and
ether social questions. Then lie per-
ceived the, advantages of the, news-
paper, and having made a study ef
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municipail affaira, hie was put on the
staff of The Globe as city hall report-
er. It was while hie was stl in that
position that 1 lirst saw hlm. H1e was
sitting at a flat desk in the reporters'
room. lu the prescrit Globe building
before it was remodelled-a slight,
wiry, keen-visaged youug man, with
touseled black hair, now alinost white,
and a black moustache. I was told
in a whisper that lie was the crack re-
porter of the staff, getting the prince-
ly salary of twenty-five dollars a week.
Natuirally 1 regarded the crack re-
porter as a person of extraordinary
importance, a more important person,
iudeed, than Mr. Willison, the edi-
tor, who, had failed to discover on
nie the shining spots of genîus. F. A.
.Acland, the preserit Deputy Minister
of Agriculture at Ottawa. was city
editor, or, rather, hie combincd the
functions o! news editor and city edi-
tor. It was to hlm that I, had to ap-
ply, as 1 did cvery day, for a position
or a night assigument. fie kept on
telling me that Willisou had made one
or two promises, which might not be
set aside, and that ntil they were fui-
fflled I had no chance. Meautime,
however, if 1 wished to givehim a
few liues about a farewell to some out-
golng missionary or the regular
monthly meeting of the Separate
Sehool B3oard, he miglit find room for
themn among the items of local inter-
est.

Then, one afternoon, I went in, as
uisual, to the city editor's desk,, and
there I saw the black-haired, keeu-
visaged Stewart Lyon-the new city
editor. I asked for Mr. Acland, and
without lookçiug up from the paper
lie was reading he informed me that
he himself, very likely, would be ln
that chair thenceforth for soute short
time at least. fie knew juat as well
as I kuew what 1 wauted, and the
one thing I remember la that lie wus
-curtly sympathetie. Sympathy, in--deed, la one of bis attributea, "ven if
at timea lie uses peculiar means to bide
it. Hie can be sympathetie and yet,
apparently, very hostile.

The editorial system, of The Gi
was enlarged when Lyon became (
editor, for then Aclaud became ni
editor, a new position iu that ofi
PrcvlouslY one man had don,
work of two. There waa, indeedI
general braniching out. An asist
was appointed to the finaneil edi
and the reportîng staff was enlarg
Lyon assumcd his uew duties with
mense enthusiasm, and that enti
asm, lu ahl circuniatances, neyer'
displayed any appearauce of wanl
Tt was only natural, therefore, wi
Acland resigned that Lyon shoi
succeed him. As uews editor lie f
cd with signal succeas until after
death of John Ewan, whom h. a
cceded as associate, editor to Dr. Ni
donald.

Ewan lised to relate an ineId.
that revealed the dissimilar tempe
ments of Lyon and Mýîacdonald.
should be explaiued that the newa e
tor lias to oversee the arrangemnt
ail matter that goes into the pap
That arrangement la called "ma'
up?", aud xnost of it is doue betwý
miduiglit and three o'clock in i
morning. The editorial page, uniý
the circunistances are extraordina
is not affected immediately by nel
and therefore it la the first to go
for make-up. It sQ happened, ho
ever, that Macdonald, the editor, %
sufficiently'a Ceit in tempermn
be ahsorbed by the editorial ho h
just writteu and utterly contempu
of the mechanical proceas of et!
it to the readers. Tt naturlyf
lowed that a few niglits after ,f
donald became editor Lyon sudde

l~discovered, away beyond m
niglit, that the editorial page han
gone through. He juinped aboutfo
feet into, the air, and then md
dash aloug the corridor and up f,
stairway into the eomposngo,
There lie found Macdonaldcar
readîng bis «leadler" aloud to the fo
mani, oblivious of time or auin
exeept that lie appeared to thn
had plenty of bothi. When L~yon y
turned to bis office, Ewan found h



MRt. STEWART LYON

Editorlo( 274 OI.rbe (Toron~to), wbio rocs to the Front a., War Corres denjt lor
Canadiuui Prcs, mLmited l
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stiUl foaming, but when the comnical
aspect of the incident was pointed out
lie began to feel as if the earth was
again revolving on its axis.

Lyon has a passion for proxnptness
and thorouighnie.-s. and always lias
been a slave to his position. Hie lihas
at ready-mande opinion for ail enier-
gencies, but his opinions, unlike xnost
Scotsmen's, cari be changed. Tliey
eau be changed, even thougli it is not
always necessary to use a sledge-liam-
mer, a hand-grenade, or a Joek John-
son.

There have been few Canadian war
eorresponde-nts.. The first was George
Ham, wlio sent to Th&e Mail (Toronto)
aceounts of the last Riel rebellion.
John E ýwan was sent by The Globe to
Cuba at the tinie of the Spanisi-,Am-
enican war, and lie also, as well as
Frederiek Hiamilton, represented the
saine paper in Soiith Africa. Several
others went to South Africa, but their
work was so inconspicuous that it
seareely is wortli recording. W. Richi-
mondi Smithi represented a number of
publications durng the Russian-Ja-
panese war, andi "Kit> sent to The
Mail and Empire (Toronto) letters
about the Spaniali-American war.

Te Stewart Lyon lias fallen a more
important and more imposing task.
Hie will rise te it the samne as lie
lias risen te ecdl opportunity as
it hua corne to hi in the succes-
,,ive stages of newspaper work
froin reporter to editor-in-chief.
H1e is weIl equipped for the work.
Hie writes well, is unusually aiert,

and owing to the demands of
Globe's War quiniary", whici
hua wnitten, since the beginnin1
the war. he knows thoroughiy e
aspect cf the great struggie. fiq
not be easily lipset or misirifori
If lie finds it necessary to rE
wrong-doing lie will reveal it
iinflinchîng honesty anti fairness.
iîothing will be done with mnalle
with a vicew te mnaking iniischief,
wiIl take his; workç seriousiy, beco
it is serions work, and lie will net
anything for granteti that is too
portant to he se taken. For lie
strict Presbyfteniani anti a stiekeý
points o f religions obiservance.
advocates and practises tempera
11e neyer drinks tea or coffee, and -
on very special Occasions, mncli ai
annuai dininer, a twenty-flrst bi
day, or a generai eleetion, eari h,
induced to amoke even a cigarette
is extremeiy simple in lis mod,
living, and is the vcry antitiesi
tlie man who rides to work iu a ii
sine and grows lis ow-n aspara
H1e is an excellent companion, a 1,
of nature, but scarceiy its devý
Ris office bearing is tiloof andi ra
frigiti, but socialiy lie is genisi
higlily entertaining. FHe is uu
well-informed on most subjeets ef
rent interest, andi apart from thp
lias aequired a vaat amount of gun
information. Aitliough lie never ]
have put a foot on the sofl of Flan,
lie goes with a botter knowledge o
country than most pensons who 1
liveti thene ail thein lives.

A ýý



LIEUTENANT.COLONEL FIENRI Dt,ROSIERR

A hrm of a.d~irc ypr,

Among FrenchCaadan who have ituuvoe hijle at
the> Front few are more niotewor,,tlvyta iueatClnîfer
DesRosiers. When w-ar was deolard M. DesRosjiers %Vas onle of the first
to enlist in the 65th Regiment. He rece(ivedl a comiiKion as lieuitenanit,
but at the. Front lie was promotedi to the rwik of raptain. l{e made ani
enviable record in the terrifie eneomiterN ait Langem.arck an(d Ypres.
Afe the battie at Ypres he %vas left in commntand of his hattauion. and
was then raiaed to the ranir of major. Later on h. was reealled to
Can~ada to taire command of the 165th Biattalion under organizati>n in
Montreal. For this command he reived the ranir of liettnant-eolonPI
He has been working in conjunctioni wNithl M. Olivar Aselin, whio waa
asked by Sir Samn Hughes Wo reeruit a regimenit in Quebee Provine.
MNr. Aweli agreed to undertake reeruiting if the Minister would place
in command of the regiment an offileer who had l'ad ac'tual experience

t th Front, M. DesRosiers was ehosen, and hoth lie and M. Auseliin
have done muueh to promote recruiting throuighouit the Province.



THE LII3KA1ZY TAI3u
CANADA'S FUTURE

fly E. A. VicToit. Toronto: The Mac-
milian Company of Canada.

HIE whole continent of
America, north and
south, in staked out in
linge areas for experi-
mientz indexnocracy; and

in now demoeracy is on t
trial as a form of govervnent. One
issue of the present war is whether
government of the people, for the peo-
pie and by the people is to perish
f rom the carth. 0f ail American
democracies, Canada in inost cleariy
involved and mont deepiy concerned
in the conflict. For lier the war inay
meoan national death. It is therefore
natutral that Canadians should try to
look ahead and, if possible, anticipate
what is to corne when the confliet is
over. The question lias been widely
diseussed in theCanadian press, gen-
erally in an optimistic tone. In coin-
piete keeping witli this toue in this
compilaqtion by Mr. A. E. Victor. The
compiler caîls to lis work "a sympos-
ium of official opinion", and it is a
cýollection of the views; held by lead-
ing Canadian politicians. scholars,
journalists and men of science. No
attempt lias been made to correlate
these opinions, or present some comn-
posite picture of the nation's future.
Each reader is perxnitted to maire it
for himself. One conclusion that
every reader will draw is that Can-
ada's conviction ini the suecess of the
cause for which she is pouring ont
blood and treasure is unshakable.
From first to last there is no shadow
of doubt expressed or implied as to

490

how the war shall end. The uni
sal assumption Is a greater, stroi
Canada after.the war.

The future of Canada lias alv
been precarious. At the outbreaj
the American Revolution, a fore,
Contineiitals occupied Montreal,
another almost eaptured Quebee.
Guy Carleton, the heart and sou
the British defenc, barely Ceeao
being made a prisoner. At II&hi
Governor Legge had only thirt,,
effectives, when word came that
American expedition of ten thons$
men was organizing for the(. lnva
of Nova Scotia. What the succes
the Revolution meant to Bnitaii
put by Cowper ini a single ironie 1

True, we have lost ai, empire.

The unconsidered fragments of
Empire, Canada and Nova Se(
thougli lopped and pared, were
vigorated by the immigration o! ti
sands of exiled Tories, whose desce
ants are proud to cail themse
United Empire Loyalists, out Oftl
fragments grew the present Domil
of Canada.

lI the second war between the U
ed States and Britain, Canada 1
the brunt. fier territory was in
ed by American armies. More t
once they were within sight Of C
plete eonquest.

When the danger of invaion ,
without passed awaY, interni i
bics arose whicli threatened the %
life of the country. In 1837, arl
rebellions broke Out ini lpper
Lower Canada. Both the Britis
the Freneli populations were p
ently defying British authoritv-T
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rebellions failed, but if the, Liberal
leaders, Papineau and Maekenzie, had
won, Quebee and Ontario would 110W
le States of thet Ae JeaniUion.

Danger soon arose, fromn preeisely
the opposite quarter. .\mong the very
party whiehl stood for Britisl onc
tion arose an agitation for the an
nexation of Canada to the, United

held thlat co1lies werc oiy. a needl-
less expense, and aoatd"buittingL
the painiter", by \whichl ther littioe ock-
boat Canada tovcdý in the wake of
Uth iedee r JJrtamnia. Anniyexa-
tion with the, United 'States wals long
regzarded as the on(,e ure for ail tlle
ilsg of Canada. Confederationi of the
,cattered jarringp P'rovincesý Ii 18G7
provedl to be the solution of the pro-
blei, thougli annexation dlied liard.
It ia buried in the grave of <odi
Srnith, the brilliant Oxford professor
who mnade hirnecîf ItN consistent advo-
rate, and became in e>neunethe
nogt unpopular man in Canada.i

That the future of Canlada 01hould
be doubtful is nothing new; but never
bofore did thiat futuire sceml 80 uncer-
tain. It is not imosil tht the,
j3ritish Empire may go the way of
Carthage, and that Canada may' le-

corne a Gterinin colony; or, after this,
long struggle towards individual
nationhmod, she rnay be compelled fo
merge lier identity li the Great Re-
publie.

To the vasqual observer, Canada is
comnpletely Americaizd T oie
accent, slang, dress, miauners, sport,
amusement. social custouis, the ordin-
agr Canadian is not to bie distinguish-
ed from the ordinary Aýmeriean. ('an-
adian journalism, Freneli as well as
3,nglisli, follows American, not Eng.
lili' modela. It lias neyer attempted
to 9trike ont original lines. Bulky,
screarming headlines, sensation are
features of the Canadian press, and it
i. bard to flnd a journal free fromn
,Ameriean «boiler-plate" and the boath-
omie cornue supplements. An Eng-
liabuxani does flot flnd himself very
velcome in Canada. His speech, his,

1 "

dress, his inauniiers are subjeet to thic
natives' critivisi or ridicule, a.s od
wiu. Sinitl waa laspinigoI

The ost popullar seIries of cartoons
thateverappearcd in (aaahr

lesqued the, vounlg Sporting Egih
mnal who coilles ont iu al Wild es
c'ostumile withl ai 'omlplete arsenial 1()
shoot bufYalo in Monitreal ;IIIIrzl
be1ars in Toronito. EvenI 11w S'Ign,
-No Englihman hedApylas
lienen in C anada. Anld etwhenl
[1englandiý wenti Io war at iightILli
Auguatis 4thl, 1914, Canadmoa neyerOI hesi-
tlitedl for a moment asý lo whlai she.
wouild do., T ,his is a palradgox wic
("anadians theiselves findý hmu-d to e\-
plain. In political the(ory,- there wa
110 relasoni for Canada, ( 10 ntr flie
Wa1r. There wais no0 dol,n
pledge, Ilo bon rqiin Canadga to
figlit whcn Bn itain foughtii. i neé rg-
speeted politicial leader hand alwayvs
iised his great inifluence(, to kecp Can11-
ad.a out of "thef vortex of Erpa
muilitalsrni". Ili tlieoryl Canada nliit
have, deelarcid h ri utral, or have
limiîed lerî4eif to Ilhe dfence-t4ý of lier
own shores. Shie dlid noîhing of the
kind. A\ ny' goveriient thal, proposed
oither eourse of action or inaction
would not lave survive.d for twentyv-
four hiours. Those, who lived tbrougli
tlie first four daysv- of uut 1914,
will neyer forget theo fever of e¶e-ite-
ment tliat reignedl througliu the
eountry until the isýsue was deeided.
01n tlie clteîio! Ille montli, Par-
liamnent met in Ottawa. tlie uk o!
('onnauglit presiding lu the srce
ummiiform of a Britisl h1darhl
The speech o! Sý ir Wilfrid Laurier
was wortliv o! the great Oca ion e
promnised tlie undivided support of bis
partyý in the, bour o! national trial.
H1aving enjoyed the privileges of Bri-
tish suIbj(ets, we wvere now prepared
to pay thie penalties. The Premier.
Sir Robrt lBorden, la not the e~ulo!
his brilliant Froel opponent, in eflo-
quence, but lie was equally in earnl-
est. His speech was a revealing o!
state secrets. The aetual text of the
telegrams exebanged between Canada
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and Britain during tlie crisis proved
that up to tlie last moment Sir 1Ed-
ward Grey was hoping, for peaue, al-
most diseouraging Canada!s represen-
tatîve ini his offers of help, in the ex-
pectation that it would not be needed.

If the action of the Canadian lead-
ers was a complete amswer to the sug-
gestion that the country could ho kept
out of tlie vortex of European miii-
tarismn, whien the life of the Empire
was menaced, the action of the people
was even more unmistakabie. Britain
was unprepared for war. If tlie
Kaiser calIed lier littie army "con-
temptibe>, lie was quite correct; a
force of 120,000 men, no matter how
brave or liow higlily trained, is as
fiax in the furnace when millions
clash. Canada liad a standing army,
or permanent force, of fteen liun-
drcd men. No demnocracy wili ever
prepare for war in tinie of peace.
Canada certainiy did not. In 1912
Sir fan Hamiilton inspeeted the forces
of Canada froin east to west, and
scrutinizcd tlie Canadian provision
for war. The men he found excellent,
but m<teriat was absent and organ-
ization was awfuiiy lacking. Yet Can-
ada promised a compiete division, or
a unit of twenty tliousand men, coin-
prising tlie tliree arms, infantry, artil-
Iery and cavalry. That division was
flot oniy assembied, by tlie free wiiI
of every single man lu it, but clotlied,
armed, organized, equipped and des-
?patclied in tliree montlis. Twenty
thousand meni were asked for; tliirty-
three tliouaand were sent overseas, tlic
greatest force that ever crossed -the
Atlantic. To lier loyers, Canada seoin-
cd "incomparable Britomart", tlie lady
kniglit hasteniug to tlie field whcre
rigbt eneourtered wrong, and buck-
llng on lier armour as she ran.

That First Division of tlie Cana-
dlian Expeditionary Force was the
first Britishi unit to meet tlie new de-
vice of tlie Germans, the poison gas,
on April 22nd, 1915. The Tureos,
wýild men froin Africa, inured to war,
broke an~d rau. Tlie Canadian boys
fron coinfortable, slieltered homes,

stood fast. By every mile of thE
gaine tlieY sliould liave been crui
but they.fouglit on, blindiy, de
ately, witli appalling losses, for
days and three niglits until the
mani rushi was checkcd. Since
there have heen nearly 400,000 e
ments aud Canada is maintainiug
fuil divisiohs ini the field, iu spi
nearly 70,000 casualties. The 1,
the return of the sick and woui
the prospect of a billion-dollar
dcbt have not for an instant sb
Canada's resolution.

In tlie third ycar of the wal
Governinent la adopting the di
masure of national registrat43
order to render more etfieut a
tlie common cause. _Wherever pos
froin tlie Atlantic to the Pacifie,
factories arc turnung out lucre
quantities of munitions. Thle 3
of Britisli Canada, tlie flower 0'country ini eharacter, education,
perty, is iii arma. Prom est to
flic woincn of Canada are nre
lu tlieir labours for tlie comon c
Tliey bear their grievous Jous
out a niurmur, even. wltli pride.
an epic turne. This is Canada>.
Rade.

Tlie war lias proved to be Oan
testing-tixne. It lias revealed u
pccted possîbilities of heroi.«
countless individuials. Tt lias ah
vealed the deepest politicai nsil
tlie Canadian people, the inatin
unity, for cohesion witli peopl
the saine biood and the saiue i
traditions. It lias alec showpn
Canada's manifest dcstiny wlU n
acccpted passiveiy by Cand
Goldwin Smithi preaclied. Sh
shape lier destîny with lier own h
Be the future of Canada wliat it
it will be tlirougli lier owu e
How it eau be separate, for w
woe, froin the future of the B
Empire, is diffilut to imagine. 1
as air, buit stroniger than iron'> a
tics whicli bind tlie daughter
and the mother country.



THE LH3RARY TA-1LE

)LD IN A FRENCIIGAI)N
AUGU-tlST, 1914.

xwIDRE ALDRICH. Toronto: Th'Ie
tusson Biook Company.
Ils d1elighitful little volume la b>'

the author of "A Hiltop on, thle
rnaý"-an AmeVrican author, nii-
li, who lias becomie almost Fr-enel.

Sseene of tus Story, (or Series of
'jas> is in a suibuirb ot Paris, wliere
arty of uneeimmon persons meet
iy conimn consent agree net to

,liuf the war. They are inufile very
osphere ut the war, alinoat within
ring of the 91u1S. Ruit tliey held
ffheir rasulution, by' talling tala,
e ot whieh are retold in tict

c, the war nieanwhula cuming
er and <closer. The tenise, absorb-
situation la splendidly depictedl,
thé style of the wvriting uinusuial-

Voluile lx desrilsth Italian wr
tlie campaýign ii (-tililpoli, and thev

WaswSalient, Then inVoum
the writer ake u the Rllslitn Stand
anid thf eptme Offenlsive M ligth
Wust . Voum Xl tilu~e te 'ifrg-

vasi on of Serbiai , Volumej 0 , wich1
iS, (ne Of thle muast ineesig l e

s-eries, dleals wvith thle retre'at froi
Bagdlad, the ecutorfGlioi

mld l)erhy' Report. Volumiie XII] fi)l-
lows witb a staitellenlt as to) tlle pua1'i-
tion ait Sea, mn acoulnt of thev fifl of
Erzerumn, atnd al description of the
great BtattIe of Verdun.ii

TUIE (I'IDIl)NÇi TIIREAI).
BY BEARIÇ ILUtAAN 1 'oron 1to:

The Copp, C7lark Company' .
T IIS i tie story of a runaway

woinby the auithor of"Sip
that Pasai le Night>, Joan. a

blaksiit'sdaughter, marllries al Pe-
cluise whio paseis tilm, in al louie-
ly house on the moor, where hal(, imn-
gaged lu writing a history of the R4-
nasanre, Thle younlg wife, exasper-
aited ini time( by lier husband's jealous-
ies, muns away. and althuughzi they
both love eaeh other they remnain Repa-
rated for several years. At length
friende(I intetvene, and the wife laurged to ret 'urn. Shet does $0, but je
repulse4l by the husband. Atter Éhei
leaves, hiowever, thep houa. takesq fire,and lier hieroie efforts te rescue hier
husband bring about a happy recron-
ciliation.

A SU-NNY SUBALý1TEUN.
BiiLLy',, LETI'ERs FRoIC F'LAKDISHSR"

Toronto: Mclelad fodehjild
and Stewart.

T'Ils book contajus lettera writteu

niother. The letters bagzin atSt
John. the. point ef departure, by vas-
sel, and extend to the days passed ill
the trnh. They eontamn mini
pathios, mmceli mirth, with the rasuiit
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that the reader is inclined to laugh
one minute and weep the next. Many
incidents in the soldier's daily if e are
vividly described.

LETTERS FROM MY IHOME IN
INDIA

By Mus. GEoRGE CHURiCILL. Edited,
by Grace McLeod Rogers. Toronto:
MeCIeIland, Goodchild and Stewart.

F EW books present se clearly as
this one presents tespirit and

life-work.of the foreign missionary.
Mrs. Churchill went with her hus-
band, the late Reverend George
Churchill, to Indila about fifty years
ago, and the record of her work, the
expression of her Cliristion faitli and
meal, and the resuits are given in the
form of letters whicli begin on the
day when the writer received from
Mr. Churchhi an invitation to accom-
pany hlm on his great, mission to In-
dia and realize her fondest ambition.
The book is readable and entertaining.

THE WOMAN--GOD BIJESS HER
B'y M&ARjoum MAcMURcHaY. Toronto:

S. B. Gundy.

TIu'S is a timely volume fromn the
pen of one who lias had a wide

range of experlence and observation
ini women's affaira, and who is also a
student of economie conditions afFect-
ing woinen. The book is divîded in-
to six chapters, whlch treat respec-
tively of women's organizations, the
business womaan, the college woman,
the country woman, the woinan at
home, and women and the war. Miss
MacMurcliy observes that the major-
ity of girls in Canada go to work
when they' leave sehool, but after-
wards enter the "more important oc-
cupation, soeially and economically,
of creating the homes of the country".
Statisties show that eighty-seven per
cent. of the women of the Ulnited
States marry, and Miss MaeMurcliy
thinks that the percentage in Canada
is higher than that.

MIR. BRITLING SEES IT
THROUGH.

13Y H. G. WELLs. Toronto. The
Millan Company of Canada.

THISnovd wîl be regarde(

greatest achievement. It certails
a distinctive achievemnent consj<
as a novel of to-day, and it is
culiarly of to-day. 'Whule the ai
might dlaim for it nothing more
the status of the novel, it neve
less is a study of Eniglishi life
eustoms immediately preeedizig
during the present war, and it
well an attempt at an appreciati,
the war. The titie is a misuoxnei
cause as a matter of fact M.\r. B,,i
does not sce la tlirough. ie~
think that lie sees it through,
Iikewisc Mr. Wells, but the philos
and conclusions will not ,satisf,
average reader. There are '
however, who will agree witk
book, that the war is nlot the d
of the Almighty, but rather th
has been brouglit about in spite
against tlie design of the Almi
Or, in other words, that God ls'
to create but not able to control
he creates. Nevertheless it la ai
tremely clever book, witli many:
orous and appealing touches.
American of British deseent go
England for the express pup>:
inviting and urging Mr. Bril
who ia an essayist of internationi
putation, Wo -orne Wo the Statq
address an association of whieh
a member. He is met at the.stý
i England by, Mr. Britling hin
and then the fun and the exch
of international opinion begin.
Brithing is the garrulous, fussy
of littie Englishman who is pli
in his way if you let hlm hav,
way. While the book presenta a s
did picture of Englisli home Uife,
largely a study of Mr. Britling a
centre of that life-a very fine w
an original characterization, a
well worth reading.



AT IS AUTO-AITXCTO N
HOWN TO PREVENT Il

13) C. W. PERCIVAL, M.

baps the best definition 1 have ever
of -Auto-Initoxication is "SeIf-Intoxi-

or poisonin by compouands -pro-
internally by oneself."
idefinition le celearly intligible be-
it pute Autifo-Intoxicationi exactly
it belongs; takes il: away nrom the

le and eaidly isunderstooid, and
1 t iinto the ligrht as an enervating,
nt, poisonius, ailmnent.
9 probably the mnott insidîis of al
amint boeause iA firtit indications are
ve feel a littie below par, sluggLish,
ited, etc., and we are apt to deinde
vos that it inay be the wpnther, a
cverw-ork or the nued for- a rest

OnVc let it get a grood hiold throligh
;teiitiofl 14) the real cause andi a ier-
Imndition is apt 10 develop, whichi it
ake mnonths to corr-et Not atone
ý),ut ýAuto-In1toxication so eaîkens, Ille
gtion of the entire systemt to resiet
e tbat if any ie prevalent at the time
any organ of the bodly is bolow par
e or leme, serions (erangement is sur-

a.ilmients whirh have b)ecI orninioîi-
giost habiitually, traced tb Auto-hi1-
tion are: Langour, Hevadache, Insu-

BhhouueeMelancholia Nervous
.ttioin, Digestive Troubles, Eruptions

8 kin, Rhleumiatîsmii Neuralgia, Kýid-
qsturhanee, liver Troubles.
re are several conditions wnhichi inav
ce Auto-I-ntoxiration, but by far the
colnion and prevalent one is the ae-
adin of waste in the talon, causeti
qsufileent exercise, imiproper foodi or
food than nature Van take care o
ou? present mode of living.

ponde if you meallze hum, prevalent
,o& aom nase of Auito-Initoxiea-

*eally is-the celearest prooif of it is
ine wvould be entirely safe in stating
bere are more drugs consumed in ant
to correct this complaint than for al
hunaan juls eombined-it is indeed

rs',I, and if it wcere once coqee.in

tue words of tht' faitiois miedit'al svieiîti'l,
I>rofessor FEh Mecîk If, thî lungthl of
our Unve would Ire nearly doubld.*

Ile hans speeifieally stated that if our
colons werc reioved in tarly infanvy wc
wou1ld lu ail probability hiv' ti) the tige olf
150 years.

Thiat ie becaus the wal~e whih acenîu-
lates in the colon is extroilely pioos
and the bluo, as it flow-s through the walls
of the Colon, absorb se poisons litil il
le permevated with the. Iave youl ever,
whenl biliouis, exeineia tingliig sna
tion apparent ven above the dormant son-,
sation 'whlih biliouxuess erae? ae
and thint is AtItoiaonway ahove
the danger point.

Nuw if laxative drugN were tiiorougl in
rrmoving this waste. ltere- could bi, no( ar-,
raigniment against them

But they are at best oîîly partially ef-
fective and teinporary iii theirrsm s antd
if pristed in soon veave to ho effetive nt
ail Their effee le nt beet, the foreing of
the system to throw off a noxiois elemnti
and they thierefore "ji"nature in4tead
of assisting bier.

Thore le, however, a 11nethod1i ulf tIiiminat-
ing this mase. whiehlibas been prett
reeently afler miany years of practîc andi
study, whieh mnight be aptly terinvd ai na-
ture remnedy. This les the oleansing of the
colon its entire length, at reasoniable pur-
iode, by mieans of an internai bath, iii
w-hicbi simple w-armi water andi a baries

anisptie are usid
Thi syeem aready bas over haîf a il-

lion enthusiasti usera and advoeates, who
bave fouudi it the one eftieandtinrmi-
less preventive of Auto-Initoxication, and a
resultig mePaws of eonsitentlykepn
thein elear in brain, bright in spiritaý, en-
thuiastie iii their work and meentcaal
iii its performance.

The one great mnent about Ibis mnethodl,
aside fromn the fact that it ie so effectuai,
ie that. no one eau quarrel w'itb it, because
it is so simple and naturel. I t ie s. ko it le
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cailed, nothing but a bath, scieutifically
applied. Ail physicians, have for years
eominonfly reeommended old-fashioncd In-
ternai I3aths, and the only distinction be-
tween themn is that the newer method is in-
finitely more thorough, wherefore it would
seer» that one eould hiardly fail to recom-
mend it without stulifying himself eould
bel

As a rnatter of faet, 1 know that many
of the mnost enlightened and successful, spe-
cialists are eonstantlT preseribing it to
their patients.

The physician who lias been responsible
for this perfected mecthüd of Inteimai Bath-
ingi Was himuqeif an invalid, twenty-ive
years ago. Medicine had failed and he
tried the old-fashioned Internai Bath. It
benefitedl imi, buit was only partially ef-
fective. Encouiragcd by this progress, 'how-
ever, hie improved the nianner of adminis-
tering it, and as this improved so did bis
healthl.

Ilence. for twenty-five ycarý
muade thÎs bis life's study and pri
til to-day this long experiencee
sented in the "J. B, L. ace?
ail these years of spec-ializing, a
readily apprceiated, most interei
valuable knowledge, was gleaned,
practical knowledge is ail siume
most interesting way, and wiil 1
you on reqnest, without eout
obligation, if you will simply adi
A. Tyrrell, M.D., Rooni 5U6, 16
Street, Toronto, and mention haw
this article in The Canadiau Maý

The inclination of thiis age is t
far away froru medlielue as pos,
stili keep healthy and capable. 1
agree that 95 per cent. of humari
is caused by Auto-Initoxicaition.

These two facts should bce suý
incline everyone to at least writg
littie book and read what it hia.
the subjeet.
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THE ROYAL BN
0F CANADA

Inoorporated ISOs

Capital Aathirlwl - 828,000,000 hRou fFunis -S 14,000,000
Captal Ntid Up - 12,900,000 Total Asuts - 278,000,000

MEAD OFFICE - MONTREAI.
DIRECTORS
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Exeoutive Qffioers.
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________ mw oBak Bides., Plat. sSt.. L.C. xi ofComr VUulau aa4da.à St.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BeTN4c1is
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Economical Eleci
on your Far
Has electriîity been an a
you thought you had to do
Then Nvelcome Delco-Light! F
clean, ýafé, brilliant electrie ligli
jent, cheap power-and ail this ecý
Here is electricity for your fat
bother, witbout trouble.

Make your farmn home the most
ail homes. Add the cheerful, lai
economical feature of electricity-
for your wife and sons-your

A Completely Efficieu
No desirable feature lias bee org
necessary fril1 han been added, in bui
Light. The plant is simply operated-
look after it. Upkeep cost lsa &bç
Sufficient liglit is provided for boust
buildings, yard. Power is provided t
separator, churn, va~cuum cleaner, mi
and other liglit inachinery.

The Delco-Light plant consists of o
- A - -bining gasoline engine, electric gener

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISElk20 1
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Bachelor Breakfasts
Teach in a delightf ai way the time-,savnizg conveience and
atrexigth-giving value of Grape-Nuts.

A morning dish of Grape-Nuts wilh cream, as the cereal
part of the iueal (with perhaps sorne fruit and a cul) of Instant
Poatuin) contalua ail the elements of nourishment necded
until lnch time

Grape-Nuts -wonderfiilly delicious - ba of ten proved
more sustaining than meals requfring more time and work to

table should have its daily ration of

GRAPE-NUTS
'<fl.r'. * aRea.on"-
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Rod
KIIQWJ the world over as the mark~
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for it on ove bad.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limi
CIrrLERI To IAja mAZ

SHEFFIELD - ENGL

THE BEST GRUEL IS MADE WITH

ROBINSON'S "PATENT» CR0,
Robinson's " Patent" Groats possesses ail th

istics of a true food. It is appetizing andi digestil
A cupful cf Gruel made from Robinson'E

Groats before rising in the morning and the h
night enables inothers to nurse their babies w
bas failed.

Robinson's " Patent "Groats wheu made
increases the nutriment cf the mother's milk.

- For children who have eut their teeth at tlhi
, ct the seven th month or for those wlw bave ii,

begitining of thec eighth month, Robinsoni's Pate
shoulti be useti as it promnotes bone andi muscle,

E.very mother shouId'hav~e a eopy of "Advie to
Send your name and addroe8 for freee,
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Ail Foodk Are Tbere
16 Elements in Quaker Qats

Nature makes many foods, some rich in one elemnent, some in another. q But
the. oat she combines theni ail, in just the righit proportions, q Therc are 16
Ments in oats. Here science finds the perfectly-bbaIanced food. One couki
e on oats alone, plus the fat in milk. ¶y HeIre Nature stores a w-ealth of vim-
>d., to energize the user, And bore she lavishes exquisite flavor to delight. q So
Oat is to people like honey to the bee. Like the nut to the squirrel. It is a11i--ill.

77je Superie Vim-Féod

ve get Nature's choiceat oats, then discard which bas won the worhdlto Quiaker. If i*
.dtgi1dd&That to get the queen oats offly, known to> people of every dunme.
1 i UMaor and aroma. lIn cottage and palac«e, ail the world over,
'hose big, pbaup grains-nd those alone this i. the favorite brand. Yet asking for it

,r lkdfor Quaker Oats. brings it to yOu wilhout extra prier. Don't
-batr. the rea3un for tis lusclousavo mis thý. prme dini

Large Round Package. 25c. Regular Package, loc.
£Except in Far West

lb QUuum Qasc0mpmny
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TO INVESTORS
THOSE WNO, FRON TIME TO TIME HAVE

NFUND8 REQUIRINO INVESTMENT
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION 0F CANADA DEBENTURE
IN SUMS 0F $500 OR

ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable Ist October, 1919.
Interest vavable half-vearlv, lst At)ril
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ihen. PwTheý Tr'uth
truck Home

It cost the. man five dollars but
he is coxavinced that h,

got a real bargaiuL

The Tailor who got this money is our
authority for the statement that a ctisto-
mer carne in recently andi hânded hini
five dollars, saying, thtat some three yvars
before he had beateni him down that
amount on the price of a suit (i clothes,
but the suit had worn so weII and altho
exposed to many very severe weatber
tests it proved absolutely f'ade-proof, lie
frit that the tailor who turned out such
goods was entitled to a square deal.
The Cloth in question was one of Vikker-
man'sî Serges.

VICKERMAN'S
Serges and Cheviot&

Black-mBue-Grey
Ail -CoIors Guarante.d

Themaer 4 BvIQoERMANSoIr~ 941On h

NISk(fl;& AUI, meTont
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Save Your Back

with a

'This is the Vacuum Cleaner that was awarded the Gol4
both the Panama-Pacîfic and Panama-California Expositions
talion with practically every other make of Cleaner sold.

This in itself guarantees you against gettinig ani in
and we guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

Every part of our machines are M
CANADA.

We gîve you five days free trial.
We seil on easy payments if desireci.
Do flot buy a Vacuum Cleaner befo

the World Famous Cadillac.
Write us for full particulars or pho

6148.

CLEMENTS Mfg. Co., Dept. C., 78 Duchess St., 1

IroquolsAssortent
Choice Nuts and delicately-flavored
Chocolates in a variety of combinations.

1Another revelation of the high
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ie
>iscoýffvery

Ir 0ri

[d.aI Foode
to Millions

Prof. A. P. Anderson, whien h(, fouind a 'way to piff whvcat, gave childrein a
3etter wheat food thaln they ever had bel-ore.

Every expert knew that whole wý,heat was desirable. It is rich in elceeots
acking in fleur. Aind rarely a cildi got enough of' theni,

But whole wheat, for its purpose, mlust be wholy digestible. That is the
>roblcpi Prof. Anderson solved when hie disvuvered t 1his w.ay te explodie il,

He Bubbled the, Grains
Hle sealed up the kernels iii gunls, and applied a fearful hcat. Then hec shet

he guns, and out came the kernels puifled te eight limes normal size.
What happened was this: Inside eacb food ce]] a trille tif moisture 'was

:haznged te steamn. When the girns were shot, a hundred million explosions
iCcurred inside each kernel.

Every food ceil wvas blasted, so digestion could act. Thus every vieICItt
vas miade available, and every, atom fed.

And the grains were made int food confections, flaky, toasted, airy, crisp.
;0 these hygienic foods became the most delightful foods yeu know.

Puffed Puffed
_Wheat Rice

Esch ISe Except in ar W.e

U)on'i let your children lose the bencfits Of this great foo inetin Don*t confine Puffed;ras to breakfast. Serve theni for mupper in bowla of inilk. Dos te w~i mnelted butte,
vbua cblidren get bungry between me4ls

puffd WZeat andI Rice are whole..graiu foods. They baste like nul nicatg, bubbled and
0ajted. But tht>' are ini fact. the liest foods wbeat or rive can muice,

Keep botb kindq on hand.

The. Quaker 9 Dat orpaniy
-«bo, cuadak Sakatoon Camuaâ
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To Tihe Plow!

Everv fresh furrow means greater success for you, added r
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Y-No need now to
waste Urne soaking your

Nor nrin the risk of paring.

B LUE -JAY plastershave cndcd mil-
lions of corna. This very
night thousands of
people will say goodbye
to painful corns for-
ever. Touchy corns are
neediess, even foolish.

Bhie-jy bringstant~
relie£ And in 48 hours the

require a second or third
treatment.

dA Ber, a witbrs wil-

qulda.iece epoinhe

happy crowd tonight
which has won freod
the Blu-jy way,

c aMd

A60 1

feet so oftcn.

2')
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3 REASO NS,-WW
A PRIVATE TELEPHONE SYSTE
WILL SAVE TIME -- MONEY
ENERGY AND PAY FOR ITSEI

IN A YEAR

1. It is quicker to talk than to walk ; the information

will be at its destination, if you talk, almost as soon as

you have'started if you walk.

2. Each time that a 50. cents an hour man leaves
his post to carry a message across a hundred-foot

Rloor, it costs (6 minutes at 50 cents an hour) five

cents. Multiply this by the number of times that

he does it. Then multiply this by the number of

men that do it ; the resuit is surprising.

3. The return trip to the post of duty, after the mes-

sage has been delivered is wasted energy, and his
post is idie until he gets back to it. Write for

Bulletin No. 7, which shows, a type of telephone

for every purpose.

qLimited
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QUALITY andQUANTITY
"%WHA'I'to have for I)ESSERT anid MAAI i~as~enA
areyof ways hy our beautifuilly illuNýtraîrd( re'îrook, "L)airtNe

De.srt fr ainty Pok
fil this- t>ook <senrt you frev)> Iiihave included wome (d-liglifill

_qtrprle.- in rec;res for casy.-to-inalc Salads, Detssýerts and Candim1 bat are mosi veronomiical. l3io ;ta e~p for a eidu and
econloillal deset.

Elich patckage of KnoxN Spatrklinlalin iImlt nuç
jeU7y to serve tweity people. or it i.; so e-aslly Vese ihiat onec
can malte an individuAl disdh,

KN4OX ORANGE JELLY

-evo~k. ptil~ eldlirn adp suad I1 ý agum u,

uNOTil sdeed. ddt rai brg redfmf K O

Recipe Bookc FREE
amie. if ),A ba#

in %taniio hs Iint ýsinple

INIEPENDENT O RDER 0F FoRESTERS
Policie issued b>' the. Sodiety are for the protect. ------1

Feulàks ion ef 7013f F,.snily and canhlet be bougbt, sold or Teta
C ktBeu.fits are payable te theBeici. in case et aiI lor to the membier on attaining seventy years of age. 53MMen

5 mi d For, ert tii. aber in ad lie<au b iy dlt y a

-J AttU. Secretary ELOT G. STEVENSON<, President S. H. PIPE~, 7ÂLA.S l A., Actluary

GENIJINE BIAMINIS WM YOM £y AR E A
C SN CIBIT ET .111111 EY! REMES

Terms 20% downand $1, $2, $3 WOç-e a i- A&etsQ tkly.

weely. W, trust nybonatprso . TyIfrYeW a ,wbeyE e n rm

li foe Arcaee fuiOMg y" hmi1,ptuefrmn ms odd
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MFor WLooping Cough.Sp .smodic C roup,
Asthma., Sere Tbroat,
Cougb., Bronc hitit,
Colds, Catarrh.

and effective treatment, avoidngdres.

rel pamdic Crup atonce. g
to sufferor s trom Asthma.
ing the antiseptic vapor, inspired with

akesbrethin eay, sootiies the more
tecough assuring restful nights.

ve h ronchial compl~ications ot Scar.
castes andis a valitable aid ini the treat-
la.
ist recommendation i% its 30 )Cars of
Seuil us postal for Descriptive -Booklet.

ae. by ail Druggiste.
Antiseptic Throat Tableta for the. ir-

,upsaf S1ipperý cie bark, licorice,
hAe. They can t arm you. Of your

i us, 10 cents in stampq.

'0-CRESOLENE CO.,
es Buling, Ibntr.ai, Canada

Ti
Lei

For Pri<
and ternis of sale of the 1
brande. apply:-

MAIL ORDER DEPART
hifin Boenuit

Rom. 77 36 Chaballi

INDIA P
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Such
a Delidious

Gînger Ale
For mnore than ulzty
70Bii, O'Keefe's b.-

verages have beeui
the finest of their,
kinds produced in
Canada.

SPECIAL PALE DA f

GINGER
ALE

in quit. in keeplug
with the high stand-

ard of otheO'Xee
beverges.I s a

mw elcos -gr
ale-pale aud spark-

lgyad iviting
-wlth a unique
flavourthatyouwll
mýoy. Try it.

W. algo Moka

Belfast Style Oluger Ale,
Goe Br, Coa Satsapa-

rxlIi. Lemos Sour, Cream
Soa cca O ranade,

BISSELL'S Vacwum Sweepuu'
bas, threc Prew.rpdtý below4 Hibt produjvv
a mteadyv, >w7er/id1 sielin hai prev'ents
dust Ir""' «q"tlhngK iut (he nap a»dt
grain 'If rtug8 and citrpel.. Its iti wili
kcip (hemn aIwayus M-ean, io fne-
cençity for drik,tic., injiis cIeaning

m«~ ods.

Vacuum Sweep.r
i. o.h la, oaple. mtylw .g - ti al,

ri t i n t ny n » e , , , 1r . e u fp t n 4 - ,

little.. .co
Deilt. u Carp Swp-u q- i tA

Bisseil Carpet Sweep.r Co.
of Canada4 Limnited

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT,
D.pt. 341, Grand Rapids, Mkh.
L.t'g..t and Ot.s xdtaqi. MAssoAcwrn of

carpet s _Fplug D", i l ti lhei n.JI j

18
The owner of si

aipi~p, vher. the Il
a few fiv.-a.n, fru
i. that fiR b. fflani

Mfiais-
g RWfty
mUillion
e.ugh
ne ine-
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A "6sameness" that is most
enjoyable the daily, un-
varying goodhess of a cup of
"&SEAL BRAND), COFFEE.
It neyer fails to greet you with
that same exquisite fragrance,
amber clearness and -delightful
flavour, that win people with the
f irst Cu p.
In X, 1 and 2 pound tins. WhoIe--ground-ý3u1verized-

also fine ground for Percolators. Never sold ini bulk.

CHASE &SANBORN, MONTREAL.

CLARK'S SPAGIIET
WlTI TOMATO SAUCE AND CH El

A highly nutritious and par
ularly appctizing dish.

Be sure when ordéring Spagb
to specify CLARK'S and k
your money during War -Ti

circulatinz in Canadian and
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You dorit play tennis

Thrn why usoe carberi paFpcr tht i. the
wrong fîmih, weight ati manifoldirng

p0wWr fo your kind of wçork?

LAI s obraesib the Carbon Pporth.
exacig , At. r g*wkn t'i FP .

AU yoU hAve to do ie tu el <.. us tw-oorthre
lin« Cf t7pwnting hkalfigpnal %uu~,y
wmh <oolali lioiaa É gwes- 0m adlarààa.re

caua. trouble, u ba th,- i.u Beier g., wr eau
we wthat ).,U dalfit1Y ma Alan gfreyou
dehe, hine mak. the -Al~ umubeedr

ba o ia Z muýd un tbe original togeiber wltb
aPiý Rmati s of eiboa paer Ua.d, &Il in

ý-a% -a we vil- nheib tlhe rorrer drre of

uâl Advuaouý S today. thh
t'a~n veu vile «la %qt A.g 1 r

SHET .1 the cabff a poe yotreouugbI tu aima.
CANAiNAN tmgIoeaw%:mz

UNITED TYPEWRIE CO.
135 Victoria St. . Tormte. Cam.

P. 5. WUSTIE, cer st seot% awm
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Plan your Summer Vacatior
DECIDE to enjoy the rest ai

of Body and Brain in o:
Famous National Playgrounds,
lightful Climate, Magnificeni
unlimited Sporting possibilitie
the ideal recreation.

CRAND DISCNARCE OF TNI
LAURENTIDE NATIONAL PA
QUIN NATIONAL PARK: MUS

CEORCEIAN BAY HINTERLAND : NIPIGON FOREST
QUETICO NATIONAL PARK : JASPER NATIONAL PARU
ROBSON NATIONAL PARK.

All of which are served most conveniently by the
Canadian Northern.

For literature and further information apply to nearest C.N.R.
Agent, or write to R. L. Fairbairn, General Passenger Agent,68 King Street E., Toronto.

80 CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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J& 1j

I -

DIET AND HEALTH
If you want to, Iwep w.lI-up to the Top-NotCfl-Stronq,1eaIty.
F-flcient then you mu3t kow low to eat.The body 13 amachilne. It demnns certain quqnçtte andquialIties, and onily under favorable conditions willthe body 40 II

43$~~os effiintAIM BOX kr.#

Bl ATlLf. CREEK SNTRU ,O 0 BATTLE CR&JICMICL

k only of the. sweties- ad
eour on Bread. Toasi and

w of the 3plendid food value of this fampoua
0lesomle and nutritious l is-and tar more
nnml than preservea or butter and sugar,
en spr.md on bread.
t "Crown Brand- in the 3 pound "'Perfet
0" Glass jars-or 2, 5~, 10 or 20pounddtins.
'OU prefer.
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SP RIN G

'HIGHLANDS

0F ONTARIO
MUS KOKA LAKCES- BlackBas 1s,

Pickerel, Salmon Trout.

KAWARTHA LAKES-Speckled
Trout, Black Bass, Maskinonge.

LAKE 0F BAYS - Speckled Trout,
Salmon Trout and B ack Bass.

ALGONQUIN PARK-Speccled Ontario Lake T

Trout, Black Bass and Salmon Trout.
TIMAGAMI-Black Bass, Lake Trout, Specled Trout
LAKE >IPISSING-Black Bass, Maskinonge, Pickerel
GEORGIAN BAY-Black Bass, Salmon Trout, Lake

Pickerel.
OPEN SEASONS

Black Bass-June 15th to December 31st.
Speckled Trout-May lst to September 14th.
Salmon Trout and Lake Trout-Nov. 5th to Oct. 4th foilowing
Maskinonge-June 15th to Deccznber 31 st.
Pickerel-May i6th to April i4th the following year.

Full particulars, fishing regulations and illustrated folders free o~n appicat
to C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, andt J. Quinlan,

Bonaventure Station, Montreal.
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"JULIAN SAE"
The zime behind the goods is orgurue for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDRunOBE

Every appointmient
in its construction-
cvery convenience
in the making-
evçry point in the
manufacture of the
' Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
suminer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or ini the "Chest of Drawers- in the home.

(Have it demnonstrated in the store, or write for special booklet)

$33 0 to $90O"

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co.. Ltd.
105 King Stroet W.t, Toronmto

p
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nadian Pacil

A
ypur
ire U

m Sea Bathing-
Ilf-Tarpon Fisi
or ail Pockets.

flot

'ROIT and CIN(
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Mr, Im7mÈER SR

SE "ilve'Plae thtW.
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DUNLOP

TI RE S

IBulit on Inýtegrity
gThere are merits in Dunlo Tireýs"-

"Traction"'- or " Special » - which you

cannot afford to be without. Youget

them in Dunlop Tires -because our tires

have to be as gooà as our word. ~

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Là.
Headl Office and Factories: TORONTO>

BRANCHES:
Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, C~igary, Saskatoon, Reiina,Wip~

Humnilton, Toronto,.Ottawa, Montreal, SI.John, HalaL.

HI - - -Mker oi High-Grade Tires for Awuoobile, Motor Trck, Bicyls Motoicycles an
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île Li htFour
.5sse rTourings9q

Comprehensive Uine of
Dmnobile-AHl New Values

reilaWC

ward v
Uiy-Ov

ars, -th
d1 mark

I

set forth are distributed ovear
jeemenlt alt these cars The
vbich the savings are treieni-
'erland or- dous.
,hasairned As ;a remilt wc arc
aý eighit producing cars or
vie makrng -xt-eptionial quiity,
eting (if a -and marketing
lie ofatoi- ther at untusu"ai11
under one low Prices.

Every car is buit to
sevetiteen a rigid standard of
bod de- prfo rmance com-

ive organ- Never eeoe aa
the evonomnie. of

ma- astproductionbn
available for buyers

,eing unit, ofiý csof car.
Kpens, An theOverland~penae, Policy, of greater

of dealers production, highcer
dutce and quality, Iower price
ratire fine. is exeoeplirzd ini
ver is con- every model anrd
d. Costs type-

lys-Overland, Uimited
aid Vuéus: Woet Toronto, C.ada
nifht and Overiand Automobiles an d

iht Commercial cars,

wL.iglit Four
T &o aefr Ruadster

104 in ; eelbaair

Foir Set- port Model
104 ini wheelbage

Big Four Roadtr,
11 i. helb^t

$1170
LtrbýSix Roadster.in,-heibase

$1750

$1940

$1190

Bg FwSedan,

11i n. -he elbae
$2220i s
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Vhen Better Automobiles Are Bu,
McLauihlin Wil Build Them

This appropriate phrase is more than a wi
.otto, more than a stirring siogan-it is a pi
acked by performance.

McLaughlin Builders have won today undi
-adership on a big idea-a right principle, righi
lied on the famous McLaughlin Valve-in-Head'

But McLaughlin science, skill and building hc
Sever ready to make that "4better " automobile

ver it can be buit.

The constant aimn toward the greater service
ray McLaughlin builders prove their appreciat
âanada's endorsement.

Send for new catalogue showing complète ine, to
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THE NE W SE RIE
THN1 ERE

OHE'VROLET
$650
ý. O. 13. OSHAWA

Wonderful than ever
Standard

e-in-head motor.
tric iighting and starting
stem.
clive sliding gear tranismis-
)n, 3 speeds, forward and

ime.
and4 rear spruLg

Equipment
New front spring suispension.
New accelerator foot zest.
Oil indicator light eqtztpxent.
Ample road clearance,
Cantilever springs.
Improved upholstery,
Mohair top.
Non-skid tires on rear wheels.

-olet Motor C0., ite
Facttory' OSHAWA, ONT.

M"MfflW

4&
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trTo Qit-V Town and Village Dwelers in Ontario

A Veg#etable Gardlen for Evéry HomeIN this year of supreme effort Britain and
her armries must have ample supplies of

food, and Canada is the great source
upon which they rely. Everyone with a

a few square. feet of ground can contribute
to, victory by growing vegetables.

Four Patriotic Reatons
for Growing Vegetables

1. It saves mney that you, would otherwise spend for Vegetables.
2. It helps to lower the -High cost of living."
3. [t helps to enlarge the urgently neetted surplus of produce for export.
4, Growing your own vegetables saves labor of others whose effort

is needed for other vital war work,

The Department of Agriculture will help you.
The Ontario Departmesit of Agriculture

appeaia to Hotclua Societies to devote
atlatone evening meeting ta the quIbject

of vegetable growing; mnanufacturera, labor
unions, lodges, achool boards, etc., are in-
vited to actively encourage home gardening.
Let the slogan fo1r 1917 bc, "A vegetable
garden for every home.

Organizations are requested to arrange for
instructive talks by local practical gardenera
on the subject aif vegetable grawing. In
cases wbere it is impossible ta secure suit-
able local speakers, the Departmnt of
Agriculture will, -on request, end eav or ta
send a suitable mian.

The demand for speakers will bc grent.
The number aof availabie experts being
limited, the Department urgently requests
that arrangements for meetings be made at

Write for Pouktry BuUletii
* eKgs. Write for free bulletin which te

Address jettera ta "Vegetable
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

once; if local speakers cannot be accu
qcnd applications prognptly.

The LYpartment suggesta the formna
aof local organizations ta, stimulate the v.
by offering prises for best vegetable gard&
It ia prepared ta assiat in any psile,
any o¶ganizatian that tnay be conductin
cainpaign for vegetable production on va(
lots. It wiUl do so by sending spakers
by supplying expert advicj in the field.

Ta any one intereated, the Departmer
Agriculture wiUl send literature giving
structions about implements necessary
methods of' preparing the grotind and eu'.
atlng the crop. A plIan of' a vegetable gar
indicating suitable crop to grow, 1
varieties and their arrangement in
garden, will be sein free of charge ta
address.

Hens are inexp~ensive ta keep, and
you wiil be higbly repaid in freah
how ta keep hens,

inpaign,' Departmenit of Agriculture,

46
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Pu~re-m-New Seeds
sproved Beefsteak Tomato (enormous size> P'kg. 10c., , oz, 3iC, oz. 0c.
bpenhagen Miarket Cabbage (hîgh..claiss earfy>. l'kg. 1lOc, yoz. 40c, oz. 75v
sproved Breakfast Radluh (crîsp). Pkg,. 5c, Oz. foc, 4 ozs. 30c.
mvdwell'a Kldney Wax le0001 (market sort). 4 oz.ý. 15c, lb. 55c. 5 lbs. $2.40.
let Snowball CaUllflower. Pkgs. 15e, 25c, 14 oz. 85c, >ý oz. $1,50.
9X Golden Self4Blanohlng Celery. Pkg. 25c. 14 oz. 75c, ' ý oz. $1.40.
uigleader Oweet Table Corn (ready in 00 clays). l'kg, foc. lb. 35c, 5 lbs, $1.50.
ýoI and Orlup Cuoumber (bears ail season>. l'kg. Sc, oz. 15c, 4 ozs. 40c,
mw York Lettuos (immense solid heads). l'kg, foc, oz. 25c, , 4 oz,. 70c.
mrket.Maker Colden Clobe Onlon (big cropper). Pkg. 5e, oz. 25c, lb. $2. 10.
Illow Onfon Sotte (select Caniadian), Lb, 35c, 5 ibs. $1.70.
(X liest Table Marrow Poe. 4 ozs. 1.5c, lb. 40c, .5 lbs. $1.90,
amib Sugar Seet (for stock feed). 4 ozs. 13c, lb. 25c, lb. 45c, .5 Iba. $2.20.
rfeotion Mamm.th Red Mangel (very large>. ylb. 25e, lb. 45e, 5 Ibs. $2.20.

amdian Cern Swees Turnlp (good keeper). 4 ow,. 20c, 'l, lb. '37c, lb. 7 0c,
5 lbs. $3.40.

prved Creystone Turnlp, 4 ozs. 15c, $lb. 27c, lb. 50c.
e.ueamd-Neoaded Kale (for green food). 4 oz-s. 25c, 12 lb. 35c, lb. 60c, 5 1Ws.

$2.10.
gls4rade Cold Nugget YeIlow Flint FlelU Oued Oorn. Bush. $3.35, 5 bush.

$16.25.
gh-4rade Wleeonsln No. 7 White Dent Sud Corn. Bush. $2.35, 5 bush.$13,75,
lest Irish White Seed Date. Bush. $1.25, 10'bush. $12.00.
ed Sarley, S.A.. " 21 " (six rowed). Bush . $1.80, 5 bush. $3.75.

oued Corn, Oate and Sarley Prloee do MOT Inolude Frolght Charges.
Sage 301o eaoh extra.

mume Seed Catalogue Free to Ail. Delives'ed Free, Ixept Orain.
Orvierý Ilirugh you r local déalkr or direct from,

RENNIE'S SEEDSw
KINO AND MARKET STREETI, TORONTO

WISIPECVANCIOUVERWINNIPEC
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A sale anwd palal.bI, laxative

for children

Mis. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

A &oluiely Non-narcolik

Does iot Contain opium, morphine,
nor any of their derivatives.

By checkig wind coâc and correctismi-
*"tna toubl« common wîth chUdreduring

te. peiod of teething, hclps t. produoe
natural and heiebyk.ep.

Soolhns the ireWuig bady and
th.,.4, glue reliet te

the I tie mhe

Ju.J
FIRICE AND

M1EMORANDUM BOO
Irving-Pitt Price and Memorandlum l30ok

known to usera and dealers the worl oyt
quallty, utility and durability. Made in the y
variety cif styles and prices.

Mouaranuâm 5.*a@.-B(
witb !M inch Rings. this bock
cornes in 15 différent sizes aucd

41
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS

THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA
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Every Woinan
Shoùld Know

that Sani-rlush makes it easy to ~
clean toilet bowls. It keeps them spot-
Iessly white, clean and sanitary. It
gots at the unseen trap where other ~
methods fail to reach, cleans it and ~
prevents octors.

mae. dipping water anmd scrubbing umeenary. ht
inuniequ.-nothing else like it. Mlade to can tolni
bowl. oinIy and do.. tIiI&work vigbi.

Sane4Iuih is needed in reideaces, hoteis, bg,-
pitale, office buildings, atoree-wh.rov.r tbere in a
toilet bowl, It wilI not injure the bowl or plumbing
connection". .

AEC TOUR DEAIAR

He han Sauf -hisah or cari geti h for yenu. If ye ou1 fai
to fid it readlly, write-



oN

For the Rising Generation

BIG BEN at his best-atseven a. m&.-opening
Iîttle f olks' eyes-

there's a race to hush him-
a pillow battle-merry
Iaughiter -and mother to
tidy the kiddies for schiool.

Big Beni'sý littie mni, bubltble
health and cheer, and thecy feel
as, big as Daddy wvith a dlock ail
their own. Thecy tru:st .Rig lien
to mnake thecir dreams of Wc
I'm big" corne truc-Big Bell
siniles a promise to themi ail.

Ile gives i 'c xlra pytme, ifter por-
ridgec and mile- 1chance ro ee
h1one thlat the SandmanliiI mad(e- mo hiard.
lie gets vni to Sehllon befret
last gon rig andl itis habit liligera, Illr te

dowNtright1 ooýd a:i hohi Ile ring,

Stca.diIY for tivc ini ieLi.

$35oin Cnada Sen prcaidun re-
eeipt of plriic if yourdalr doen'

stoc him.-il

Western Clock Co.
aSalle, Ill., U.S.A. il,, NýQ:Bb nPk ~ww, Mkr fl~

B1,z. Sq.uLo~ia, ndd



Wu ?
Thînk it over andi dig up

'the "reason."

For many years

POSTUN
-the pure, delicious foodi-
drink-used in place of tea
andi cofiv-chas increased the
pleaisure andi comfort of millions.

"T1her e's a Reason"'o

~jI

Tarnished
Silverware..

Thoe.'. the R%*b"qý
At ýi b o tbtatiful when ticari

and 1rlat but wbat a
difforence when tarnished.

Theur is no practicat way to
prevent tarnish-to remiove it
there are many waya.,, Wood-
Aad, and indifl'erent, Onieu-wy-

ýthe best>, proven by- 50 years' exeinoi.
Eectro Silicon. Thiis great poýlisinlg po.wdr

doesl rnot injure thle finest surface. its fame
is universal. Bieware of the kind that tatk.u
off the silver with the tarniish-thry work
easy but-

You rièn now urhaEktoSii'wo, ini Preag for*
asw _l . Sctr hece, f",. whid, i. wddsl

eVo.er,fm I
TRERE 15 NO SUISTITUTI

t.-dsy L.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.
* ONTREAL - CANADA

N.Y.. t 1S.A

y 0, effl CoWW ý ITEU. TORONIO

L

AEER
FrMEN

liere are gomie Jaeger Woel t
Goods sonne of whicb ever y
man needs ; B1lazers, Sweatt- 0
ers, Dresinig Gowns, WVaist-
coats, Coat Sweaters, Shirtsý,
Collars, Cardigan Jaýckets,
Smiokinig Jackets, Ulsters,
Coats, Cloves, Socks, NMui-
lers, Slippers, Caps, etc.
Ask to sec these Jaeger G;ar-
nients, they arc mel Worth
your inspection.

A fufy 11 srae catalogur and
Dr. J.eger, Health culture wil l 1
s-nt f-a -n pplwcation.

DR. JA!GER 'CO- ZtUuI
Toronto Motel Winnipeg

lncorpwrated in England in 18&3 with Britisih capital
for the lBntiuh Empire."~

A TOILET TREASURE

WATER
wfthout ex«epwns th

Iies anal Most PsPdU
Tolet Peifum maie
TNthe Bath It la eolC

A anti reviving; onl
Hauidkercef d tue

runerai Toilot usne ta je
digfn:aller "&.vit

Ait1 im 1y th ey besl

Ad your Dogst «It
Amopt Do.bstIIwe

1


